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Store the Seed C-orn With Care
SEED

CORN of an adapted variety should
be obtained. Much of the corn that will
be planted thruout two-thirds of South
ern Kansas and- adjoining states in 1919

will bave to- be imported. In obtaining seed, care

should be taken to get a variety that 'is adapted to

the conditions under which it is to be grown, A

variety to be adapted must be tboroly acclimated; it
should be of a definite size to be best suited to the

soil on which it is grown; and it sbould have a grow

ing pertod sufficiently long to take advantage of the

average growing season.
, ,,,- A variety is said to be acclimated when it ac

quires th,!t ability to thrive under an environment as a

result of having been grown in)l1at environment or a
similar one for many years. N_ variety of corn trans

ferred from a certain set of conditions to a locality
where conditions are radically different rarely pro
duces maximum yields, especially if transferred

. from a favorable to a less congenial environment.
Several years are usually required for a variety to

become acclimated and, as a rule, the longer a var

iety is grown in a certain environment, the better

adapted it becomes for growing under those condi
tions. Corn is more susceptible to changes in environment than most
other crops and it is important tha t an acclima ted variety be grown
since this factor often has a marked effect on the yield.

'I'he size of the variety that can be grown to the' best advantage is
governed to aconsiderable extent by the fertility and character of soil.
In any given locality larger varieties are grown on the heavy, fertile
creek and-river bottoms than on the less fertile upland soils. Compara
tively small varieties usually give best results on shallow soils poor in

fertilHy� while varieties of medium size are best suited to land of aver

age fertility.
There is also a close relation of the size of the variety .to the aver

age yearly precipitation. Larger varieties can be grown under a pre-"
cipitation of 35 or more' inches than under a smaller annual rainfall. In
localities where the precipitation gradually decreases from east to west
from 35 or more to less than 20 inches as it does in Kansas. the size of
the variety that can be grown to the best advantage on the average

gradually decreases in a like manner with, the rainfall. Only very small,
early varieties can be grown successfully under a precipitation of 20
inches or less.

The growing period of the variety, and time required to mature,
should be such that it will coincide with the average growing season. If

growing conditions are normally favorable for a period of 140 days, the
variety of corn should mature in approximately that time, while if it is
only 100 days, a "100 day corn" should be grown. It is Important, that
varieties which will make use of the full growing seasons be planted,
since the longer a variety develops, the greater is its producing capacity,
provldlng some other ractor. such as moisture or plant food, is not the
limiting one. In selecting seed

.

corn, all of these factors should
be considered and a thorofy ac

climated variety, suitable in size
and the time required to mature
to the conditions under which it
is to be grown, should be ob
taincd. It is important to know
the history of the variety for
several years, at least, in order
to be sure tha t the corn is well
acclimated. A variety suitable in

every other respect. but recently
imported from some distant local
ity will not be 'as wcll accltruated
as one that has been grown in 01'

near the locality in which it is to

be planted for many years. These
factors are very important, since
they may have a verv decided re

lation to the yield. They warrant
even more careful consideration
than the ear and kernel charac
ters, which so many good corn

growers are so "exacting about
wfien they select seed corn. Good
quality in seed ears or grain may

By C. C. Cunningham be all for .naught unless the variety is adapted
in every respect to the conditions under which
it is grown.

'

Where it is necessary to import seed, it
should be obtained as near home as possible and
from a locality where soil and climatic conditions
are similar to those under which the variety is to be

produced. In many instances, local rains resulted in
the production of good corn in Ilmited areas where
the crop was generally a failure, while in other
cases corn grown under conditions more favoraple
than the average produced good 'seed. As much of
this corn' as possible should be utilized for seed pur
poses in adjacent localities where seed corn is
needed. The farmer who was fortunate enough to

produce good seed should consider it his duty to "gtve
hiS less-fortunate neighbors an opportunity to obtata-::
seed corn. The farmer who has to buy seed should
do so this fall before the home grown seed tbat may
be available is marketed 01' utilized for feed. If
home grown seed cannot be obtained buy seed corn

now before the seed dealer's supply is exhausted.

Seed corn can be moved short distances, from 50
to 75 miles, to similar soil types without any marked

decrease in yield. If the seed corn which will be available is saved and

properly distributed, there will be an abundance of seed that is well

adapted to the respective localities of the state for planting in 1919.
Otherwise, it may be necessary for many localities to import seed tbat
will not produce maximum yields. It is always best to obtain a suffi
cient supply of seed 'corn in the fall and store it in a good place during
the winter. The chief difficulty in storing seed corn is to provide the
means whereby the moisture content can be reduced to such a point that
the germ is not injured by freezing and then to maintain this condition
until planting time. Some of the minor difficulties are to afford propel'
protection against the ravages of rats and all kinds of vermin. to re

duce the work of storage, and to have the ears so placed that they are

accessible whenever a germination test is made. Metat bins are very
good for storage purposes and afford perfect protection against dam

ages that might be caused by rats. Another advantage-cis that it is an

easy matter to fumigate such a bin with carbon bisulfid in order to rid
the grain of weevils or other insect pests. When metal bins are properly
ventilated they will prove very satisfactory for storage of seed corn or

other gratn. If the grain is stored in a corn crih built of open hollow
concrete blocks the rats and mice may be kept out with galvanized wire
netting 01' hardware cloth of lA, inch mesh embedded in the lower three
tiers of the block. The floor should be made of solid concr�te. Wooden
floors should he covered with tin to prevent rats and mice from gnawing
thru the wood work. _

--

The two prime necessities for successful seed storage in any kind of
bin are ventilation and heat. Proper ventilation provides a means for
removing the excess moisture. The proper amount of heat prevents

freezing and hastens the drying
process. In many years proper
ventilation is ail that is required.
Corn that matures properly in
tbe field can, be stored without
extra precautions in drying, hut
when it matures late and con

. tains considerable moisture when
the first frost com-es, the corn

must be artificially dried in
order to insure seed of maxi
mum germinating power. A good

+place to dry out small amounts
of seed corn is in tile kitchen, a

warm .atttc with propel' ventila
tion, 01' some other well venti
lated room in which the tem

pera ture will be kept ahove the

rreeztug point. As soon as the
corn becomes thoroly dry it may
be transferred to a more con

venient storing place.
From two to three times as

many ears as will be needed for
seed should be obtatued'Tor ruauy
of them likely will he fonnd nn

suitable on close examination.

Select Ears of Corn Like These.

"Eye Testlnll::" Is Possible-If ,You are Able to Do It, But tile Te",t Bo" Will be

the 8ure"t Bnd Safest Way, I':now 'That Your Seed Will Grow.
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· 'THE TRAlCTOR !bas been given !Dot iIhflllence liim. Even with 'the most

governmental reoogultton as .a 1l11e- careful' analysis of ·the problem as to

anendous tactor .in .Increastng :I1ood whether the tractor will be ·econ011li('al

p1\oduction-1f lis being used on a- or nat, theue ,�ill still be for SOllle

tienal reclamation projects, ibY state time m strbng ..element -of -chanca ill tt,

I councils of defense, .even by �ocal civi:l Ibut we helieve that sooner '01' later the

i orga.nizatiions. Farmers the country ':ball8lIl<le wi�l )be in favor of the tme.

I over are ..finding it of Incalculable aid Itor.

I in solving the labor .pvoblem; one man, One thing that should by all means

a �actor, ani! ithe .niglit lldud of sqp- �e kept in mind is the :I18ct tha t the

plemeutury machinery can accomplish tractor on the smolll farm is to be

as muo'll la'S i{;wo '01' rnhree or -se¥erall snbO.ected 1I!o a wide mamge -of uses, and

men under old conditions and with oiU consequently versatility and UOilit)· to

I e{fliipment. 'Dhommnds of tlJactors are perform under different con�lilillllS

1 ;gOing over to .IIIlUl�ope 'te aid ragrtculture are ver:v much to be desired. On

l there.
many farms plowing or other fielu

It is going to be an 'increasingly work will not be the main item; corn

strong demand for tractors of the right shelling, grinding, ensilage-cutttlng, or

, lsize 'Hind ;t�e. l(i)f 'COUlltle, ;horses :8'l'e <other ,beLt-wo1\k JJnigbt ,be ,so ,e:XJtelisire

I .stHll :going .to ibe msed, :amd IINl .a ahllItJter ;a·s ,to Jll.eq..uire !pEl-w.er unuch anore than

of fact, horse censuses show that their field-work.

number are not decreasing. However, It is to be hoped that the small-

, the ttraetor is .gotng' to take its place farm tractor business will be built up

�================================i with too .other .desirable .lln�' ilahor- on ia soHd ..foundwfion of real vnlue
,

saving illladbine8 ton the .frurm, !So :let wnd service on tlhe lPart of the trne

us do our best to' see that we get tor. Specious arguments for sales umst :

the .r�ht .tractor of the .rtght kind be avoided, for tractors sold on mis

in the ll'ight wla'Ge.
; representation 'and 'as file TesUlt of de

cei1!fdl explettatden will ·result only in
the 'making <if enem'ies and the

ta'rilll'tion of future develepmeut.

DON'T bother with ierch -lighting I

your gasoline '!amp any 'longer. Yoa OlIn l
now enjoy all tbe<conveniences of the:famouB

I'F:� "-� CoIeIllllD "'Q1ilC!k- Lite" La...... lIf you
;Ill have an old-style torch-generatiDlt-;gasoline

lampwith algood fount, send it'tOlus 'by parcel
pOBt'and'Wewill not only equiP :yonr old lamp
with.....Quiak.,:Lite" burner so1that it will light
with,.matCh;lhut will also c!1ean .and test your

lanul•.retuming it in penectIWorking order. Tho
cost Of the A·Quick;''Lit.e'' hnrner Is $2.5IF-the

il!leanine anditeBtinglis Iree..

:u"h" With Dommon IllalGlaea. ,

ord�::;�YlcJ���'�!�:��:�rt�:�� :x����1�'��!ra:3
the botherof DSiD! .'toreb. .liaR lbola '8 '1iIrhte61Mteb under •

,,�t'!. fl��t�ted coD lUI 1n lUI i_t:ron bave.8 brUlillDt. strong•.

If ,.on are DBing :011 �Ie kerosene lam""l don't I
the 0,..... 'NolgI......or'81cker. a..Go"'_n LampIl .

t'�r..:-L'il�tt':.·��t°:S:�eeGI�t ttec3.:!l'oap� andL._" .� .

m8l1t ot modem lighting, Gives a strong, 'powerful See 1100,. dealer. II he cannot aupplll, t.erUe tie

lightof 800 candle power-tlteady.briliiant. restful to add.....,ring neareae oJlloe lor 00101011 No. 12

THE COLEMAN LAMP co. lOrio'£����
Wlcbl... SL 'P..... Toledo. DaD--. Cblqgo.

ran >up against the shock of },is life.·

I
11m knows tobacco. And

before 'he got through, jim
·made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes·

better 8Jlld .gi¥es 8 satis

·factioJll you can't ge� out

of ordinary tobaccO. A

It goes further-tbor. !till", ".
call get the good tast� of this eklu

�f lobacec rDilhoul eldra co.t.

,Iman chew-ofCr8vely�Lasts
10 mucb !Icmger .that it
costsnotrung.extratachew
this class Idf ;tobacco.

.. .... 'a

�

.
PEYTON BRAND /

RealGravely 'Chew.ing Plug
leachpiecepacked in a pouch

P·13·GI1AVELY TOBACCO CO, DANVILLE-VA'

,

Victory ·P·e·aee
YouWWNeed

ANEW.FLAG

,_

Don't raise .a'Vreather
beaten flag 'over your
home. Get one (i)f our
bright, brand new flags,
size 3x5 feet, postpaid,

If 'V:oH Are For .Amelka 'fksI
You Will Show Your COlors

, ,

The United States together with iller Allies have beeu' \"ictorious in

the greatest war in .the world's history, in defense of the principles and

ideals upon which it was founded. You will want to teach y..our children

to .respect-not au old faded flag, 'but 8 beautiful, bright colo1'ed new one.

You will want to display t<i1e National Colors and keep them in front of !

yonr house tHI the hoys I'eturn from "Over There." _

Tms OFFER GOOD FOR 1'5 DAYS ONLY
We purchased a limited supply of these large, se'wed stripes, fast

color flags, at, a very low price which ,enahles us to offer a flag with a

year's subscription 'to Farmers M'ail und Breeze for only $1.50. A beauti

ful flag and a hig farm paper for $1.50. Offer good .for il5 ·da.y.s ontv..
---�------�-��-��

Mail and Breeze, Flag Dept., 'Topeka, :Kt8lllB8B
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $11.50 for ·iWtriidb reJJlter mw 'f;lUbB�iOD

(new-renewal) to Farmers Mail and Rree7.e for the term of one year and

send me the flag ·postpa·id as per your offer .

..::... Name......................................••...•......•.....•••..•••

(i\,adress. .
) _

........•.............••.••••
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The Small Farm Tractor

I
The small farm is one of .the main

; :battle grounds of the .horse and .the
: tractor. B:v "small farm" we mean

one less than 160 acres in extent An investigation of 1:1re tractor sitnn

-wllich might not .agree with every tion in this country recently was LOID

one's (definition, -for .in some regions plated b:v the Gffice of 'Farm Equip-

r 11.00 acres is a country estate. How- ment Control, United' States Depart

ever. exeent for certain instances of ment of Agriculture. I.t was Lle�i!'e(1

highly 'int.ensified and specialized to obtain·accurate "in'formation rCf.!'al'(l·

farm.ing on small tracts".,§uch a farm, ing 'the status of the iaTm truclo!' ill

mom the :t;VQctor' _viewpoInt, may be dustry in order -to determine wliat lie-

, .neglld1ded ;as .Jr small on·e. tion wOlild 'be necessary to fal'ilitllte

.
In 'ol'(ler to extend ,its field ot' oper- an adequate and equitable distriilll!ion

: ation. i!he ·tl'ac1Jflr has had to travel of. tractors thruout the country.

I mOlle wnd mOlte iin the direction of the �he in\"estigation was made 1'1I1�

I ,nep;jons of .smaller farms. and the in- slla-nt to the President's procln Illation

genuity of tractor designers hus had· of May 14, 1918, reluting to the fa!,1ll

to be exceedingly al:tive to produce a
.

equipment industry, "ihi-ch was j,.

, machine chat would .meet aud success. sued under authority of the FooLl ('011'

fully overcome the numerous obstacles trol Act of Augllst 10, 1017. III COllllCC'

that naturally would obstruct such an tion with this investigation 11 l'CPLlI't

extension. There' ·have been soil condi- was receiYed from every tracto1' llIallU'

tions to be considered, space require- facturer in this country concerniJlg Ille

ments to be met, and most of aU the number of tractors manufactll!,<,cl :rllli

tractor bnd to be .practically an' all- their distribution between Jan. 1, lillG,

purpose tractor, if it wel'e to-. ,be an .and July 1, .1918.

economical proposition. And after the The follo)ying Is a summary of tile

tlirst enthusiastic wa,"e of popularity reports given:
'

subsides, the ftirst thing a tractor has Number .of tractors. manufactmcd:

t d
-

t I' t If 1916
"I - 'J') li70

o 0 IS 0 ma;:e 1 se pay. . • .• ••• •••••••••• • •.. . . .. �",

It .is very much to be doubted. if 19i17 u2.d2

the small ;farm will 'ever .be completely Jan .. 1 ,to June 30, 1918 •..•... :;S.:;·J3

motorized. ]t is ,too va·riable in size,
its Helds 1M·.e 'often too small' and ir

regular ·in shape, its contour is often
too rolling, to .eliminate the horse en

tively. The horse, �,iith 'his tremendous

oveJ.'load capncity :lior short periods, is
gO'ing to maintain his position in hilly
countries, 'Where the .economy 'of a

tractor 'Woith 'high tractive horsepower
'ra ting would be ·doubtful. Of course

horse feed is 'high at present, and a

horse eats 'a'U the time; -b.l1t even 'So,

he can be used for such a va·riety of

purposes for wh1ch a tractor is ·im

practicu'ble thu t we'll have to keep
him for a while.

·

I
T,he .pIIQprie.tor of the small farm

ilirO'S Ito ,g,iIV,e 'some 'conside'llllition ,to ·:the
·

\ ItrIl!CROl', iiif ]be :is .a '<lIeall \business 1)]]an,

j .:Jim- iit lmaw Isame lhim :maney. 'FIis '.con

I sidel:Rltion ·m.ust be .careful, ho",e:\':er,.
, for he does mot hawe �'en:J:s of exper-

ience u]Jon ;which .to base any ·esti

mates as to its Yll'llle or ·eCOllomy., as

has Ilhe trig n'aJwl!PJ' (lj' nle 'Vest. !He
will hu ve to put the proposition dmvn

in ·fi:;:,<m·es as cold nind ha 1'(1 a s he ,uau

--the �yal'm C'nthn"iasm .and $oft If 11 ('n'" i� J1;;1(:11i',1 .for 1'(111(\

phrases of tlw tractor su!eRTI!flll mnst .ll(.)r yit-'ltl n p;'ol'itnlrle yunJ1tii.\'

U. ·S. Report -on '.llmctors

Total for 1916, 1917 and first
5

half ·of 1918 , l(iO.05
Number of .tractors -sold-To

1916 1.. " .

1917 � ••.•••.•.••••••

To exporters':
1'917 -610
·1918. first 6 months •••...•..

In..

Number of tracto'Cs on ,haml. III

'transit 'or in ,hands ·of dealers a t time

of report (.August, 191:8), 11.388.

Roosev.eJ:1; .and Waters

·Roosevelt as �ular contl'ilr\lto�
and H. J. ;Waters, .former president of

·Kansas State Agricultural Colh·gc,. as

'editor-in-chief .are tla.rg·el", respon:;llile
, .�. II'lie

for the mounting )popularity. of . b
Weekly Kansas Cit·y Star. 'lire l}il-

• t· Jail'
rishel'S announce that l,"eside.llt� I) '\
·sas. Missouri, Iowa. ,OkllL]lOr:r:I. f��
Imnsas and Nebraska 'may snllsCI rllC, to
one full yea:r by Sell(li1lg 'fifty. ('(,II\U_
.�)epa.rtmell:t 14. '.rbe W,eekly Stnl'. h

sas City, .MO.-A!lV(.'l't·isemellt.
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!,:,,'('(Icnt Prollpect for; ?Wheat. fOlir:years. He says the manure keeps
�hi"llinJl;' Facllltiell a�PoAr� 1"[

J iSh.ie alfalfa thrifty and strong and en-

'\"I,,'ut Gunrantee I.. 1Ft18flkctoii:o-y"
bl it h ld d th f t 11 h' h

I\"l"ling 1Iinnure Spre �er BUllY. a 'i!(iI to 0 own e ox a w. IC

lJuW i\lnnure_ Benefit.. Alfalfa. is death to upland alfalfa here If it
SI.tl'k. Prefer Kaflr Fo ere gets a good hold. I have noted that
IItI'" to 1Iiake Maple. Su r.,;, � �� "upland alfalfa here begins fo show

rrm
GROWING weather of tne- less thriftiness if it is cut for several

,,·cck which ended November 16 years and no return of fertilizer Is

pushed the wheat along in good made. A-lso if one wishes to kill out

shflPC, On the uplands there seems his stand he can easily do so. by turn-

110 dallger of jointing. It is stooling ing stock on it in wet weather.

nieell' and spreading out over the

gl'ou;l(l l'II ther thari running up. This

is as it should be, never have we �ad
11 11I'II"l't' show for wheat at this- time

of (11(' year and if we have a medium

dl'\' \d Iller and spring we should have

n 'hig r-rop. Too much moisture now

nml thru the winter would damage
II'he:1 t on our soil.

The flies have been as bad around
the horses as at any time this fall.'
I cannot recall a season in which

flies seemed so lively at this time of
the year. But up to this date, Novem
ber 16, we have had DO real killing
freeze; a frost which partly killed

vegetation on November 1 was the

only fly killing weather we have had
J note that the rule compelling the

and
-

one frost is not enough to get
hllyini:: of 20 per �ent SUbstitutes with

away with the flies. One day this
finn I' lias been wtthdrawn. It seems, week was just a little cool with a hint
10 IlIP that sl�ch action was imperative; of frost and on that day I was in
IlS wil l: the Immense a�ount of wh�at town. 'Vhile there I saw two teams
ill sroruge together wtth the large hitched side_,(l>y side on the street
amouut yet held on the farms added

_

to
one -or

"

whic)l wore heavy blankets
the 111'0 year - surplus �f Austratta, while the other had on a pair of fly
India II nd Argentine WhICh Cll.!l now

nets. It is a combination seldom seen

he 1l101·('(�' t�e world seems �� no
even here in sunny Kansas.

dalli!<'l' of going without bread. The

prold!'1l1 now is transportation and un-
This mild weather is saving feed

less 11'0 have an .improvement in that
and even those who are not pasturing

llne 1 don't see how the coming wheat
their wheat are using not much more

crop i, to be handled in this part of i
Kansas if it yields even 70 per cent than half the usual amount for the r.

November feeding. In this part of
of present p,rospects. , the connty not many wheat fields will

A� is well lmawn. the government stand pasturing as the soil is too

hns t;llllrllnteed a price for wheat in moist; too much of the wheat is

Kan�a, City which will yield above $2 tramped into the ground by the sharp

n 11I1,lIel at most . Kansus shipping hoofs of the cattle. On this farm we

poiuts, If a big eron is raised next are feeding fodder once a day to the

year there will be another rush to cattle; the rest of thetr feed they pick

mnrkot the crop early and the handling up along the creek where considerable

fatililiC's in this Dart of Kansas can- bluegrass grows. During the last week

not Inke care of 25 ner cent of the we have been giviu'g them both corn

cl'np i[ present prospects materialize. and kafir fodder and find that they

ti� clovn 1"01' or mill can afford to buy much prefer the kaftr, When corn

1I'!Jf'nl" to hold and if cars to shill the fodder is given them they look it over

lI'itf'lIl out cannot be had the farmer and let us know plainly that kafir

will h" ve to hold his crop until it is "That they want.

can ho moved, Many fear that an at

Iplllpi will be made to slide out from
llnd!'r the price guarantee if wheat
llOl'lllnl1 v would sell for much less than
�2: 111('�e fears. arise from the way the
"l� to 1" hog price was juggled this
fnll, Those who have such fears should
rCIllf'llIhrr that the wheat price is
gun ra II teed by act of Cougrass . and
that" i IH' act was proclaimed to the
COllnl rr under the signature of Wood
rOil" Wilson. Hoover and Cotton can

Dot :1 broun te this act.

is
:leo

The work on this farm tor the last
week lta� been haultnc manure. We
gnl"(, Ill) the idea of getting any of it
Spn'ar] on the growing wheat for the
land is so moist that the spreader
11'0111<1 110 more harm than good. So
Ihe Illilllllre is going out on the land

�rhi('h is to grow corn next year and
III Il(ldilion" we are finishing up _an
alfali':1 1'ield which we did not quite
get '·IlI"I'I'Pc1 last fall. It is very easy
10
..'1'" just now where we stopped

�·Ith t h(' manure for the alfalfa not
COIWf'1! looks less thrifty. During the.
last t WI) yea rs . we have covered the
�Iflllf:l over once with manure and
It .'hllil'S this fall for never since it
�rns ',-,\I'n bas it looked so tin-ifty as
It tlll('� now.

,A l:l1litl Lyon county farmer who
I, a '·I"�e o'bserver tells me that a
stnllll f,r alfalfa can be held for a long
tlllle ffll 11111' uplond if it is not pastured
antI i, ::iI'rn a coat of manure every

A friend writes from Yates Center
asking "Will you tell in the Farmers

Mail and Breeze how and when to tap
maple trees and how to make maple
sirup? Also how to make an ice house
and pack ice?" The time to tap maple
trees is,when the sap starts in the

spring. In Vermont the sugar trees

are usually tapped the last week in

March; here in Kansas the sap would

likely start at least 30 days
earlier, but that would depend
altogether on the season. Watch
the trees and at the fm;t start

of the sap tap with a % inch bit bor
ing into the tree about 1% to 2�inches.
Make a snout to fit in the hole Which
will run the sal> out into a bucket.
It is best to tap about 3 feet from
the ground and hang the bucket to

the spout. Boil the sap down just
as you would sorgh].lm juice; see that it.
doesn't scorcb. It is very difficult to
boil down a small amount of sap but
the boys in Vermont sometimes used
to boil down it little of the first tun

in 'a keUle on the stove just for the fun
of it. Such sirup is likely to be of

poor color and quality, however. The
soft maple will make sirup the same

as the hard variety but less in qu�ntity
and mllch poorer in quality. The a"v

er'age Kansas spring is' not fn "orable
for much of a run of sap as warm

weather comes on too quickly. For
directions for llluking an ice house and
for Dacking ice write to Department
of Agrirlllture. Washington, D. C. and
ask for their free bulletin.

1/'
n tltl' Fnll It Wenthet=' Condltlonll Will Permit Keep tile Trnetor BUllY WIt.

the Straw Spreader aDd t.e Manure Spreader when Po..lble.

3

Have been Oom, your ._.r0\' on twO cIihnt fumo lOr.
� ucI 6nd them� in draft of uy I haw> _". I*CL
T"';- t.or- wiD puB them uywhere when !he-around lo not
·100 oolt. The otraw IIItIIchment io.i'" lor lopcJ-oinswheat
IIJOUDcI or an)' I.:incJ of .....n pain. It aeto rid of a pst deal
of otraw which Ioei 10 __ and thio aIo!!O will P.I\Y lor !he
......... in.,._·.1bJ,e. _

J. D. BLACKWELl. Sec'';•.
MiopuI.Ansua AMt:tc..

TBm ORIGINAL wide spreadlnc
spreader that revolutionized old
fashioned methods-that haa al

ways been the leader. Baa, soUd
bottom with chain conveyors.

Pulverizes thoroughly and spread.
evenly. Drives with heavy sprock
ets and ehatn-s-no gears. Low dOwn.
light draft. Loads and pulls wltb
out undue strain on man or team.

When you buy Insist on the
"Nlsco"-the machine you are

sure ot. It you don't know our

dealer, we'll send you his name

and -a copy of a splendid book on

soil fertility. Send YO'lr name today.
-, :,:

New IdeaSpreaderCo. ::

Ohio

ChickeilsSick?-UaeGermozone
Roull eolda, bowel troabl.. eore head. limber neek, ete,
At dOaiera ��Btpald75et11. wlth6book Poul�Llb�.
GEO. H. I..£E CO.. Dept. 407. OMAHA. NEB.

Everywhere to sell High-Grade aQOO-Mil,
TIre. Direat from' Faotory. All new .tock.
lNo ••aoado.) An'si••Oj non-skid and IIlal.

'GUARANTEED 6000 MI LES
: Delivered Free 011 aoproval. We ",ant on.

-:. PenOD in eaoh locallty to whom. We DaD refer
.z: Dewauatom.re. Write today for our acant'.

.

_ y,�ao�r�:g!:� tar:: ;'�:!r.�:�r P1UIOt;ure

8110 G�!:5'1�:'�TU':'EK�:!:�:i��M�
When writing to advertise" pleale mention this pape,

Capper Poultry Cllib
Founded by Arthur Capper 01

Topeka. Kansas In 1�17

SECOND OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED' POULTRY

796-Cockerels-796 tt8-Pullets-titS

Write for the Capper Poultry Club catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are interested. After

receiving the catalog, write to the girl nearest you who has the breed .of
chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on app�ieation and prompt ShIP
ment will be made. All members live in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Barred, White

Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb Buff and Partridge. Anna ·Green-

Whites, Vangie McClure, Secre- wood, Secretary, Madl-son, Kan.

tary, R. A., Jetmore, Kan. LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown
ORP"ID(}TONS, Single. Comb' White and Single Comb White Bessie

and Single Comb Buff, Eva Ro- Sell, Secretary. Fred-:>nla, Kan.

mine ..-Secretary, Box 391, Ashland, WYANDO'lfrES, White, Golden Laced
Kan. and SII�r Laced, CredHh LoY.

BRAHMAS, LIght, Agnes Wells, Sec- Secretary, R. 3, FredonIa, Kan.

retary. Meade, Kan. ANCONAS, Single Comb- 'Mottled.

LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew, BernIece Johnson, Secretary, R. 1,

Secretary, R. 2, Olathe, Kan. Assaria, Kan.

Capper PoultryClub, CapperBldg;,To.peka,Kan.
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DEPABTMENT ,EDITOBS _The Farmers .Mail and Breeze I
D� ,&D!Wti

Livestock, :Edltor•••••••• '. w"'•• , ••1r, W. ,Morae':
Women's, Page•.•••.•...Stella GertrUde Nash

,

Farm ,Doinll.............
·

•.•••...Barllll' Batob
:Chlldren. Ilages ..........Bertha G. Schnlldt

Dalrylng....................�rank H. 'Cb.. ......... ,AIt!Ioullural P.ubll.h...• ""'ulilulu. �oUltl¥""'1 ................-.� .J. W. WllIdnslln
,_••ber .audit 'Bu_u of .cll'llulatloa. ,

'I
'No ·llquor 'nor medIca" 'ad,ertlslng aCCepted

Entered u .lICOII1I-elaas matter ,Febr:u&rr Ie. P-IIblIIIIaea W,�F at ,EtcJa1la a.d OIaeboD Streets', Topeka, Kanlllle

1906, 'at .the po.tomee at Topeta. Kan..... l,
By medical advertising I. understood the offer

under act of Contlres. ot Marer 8. 181.9. "
. ARTHIJ.B\C:&:PPE'R, P,aldhlJaer, T. A. McNEAL, Editor.

ot medIcine lor IDt�mall human U8e.

.
" '

A"J)VEBTISEMENTS
CHADLES 'DILLON, Managing Editor. GUARANTEED

ADVEBTIBnfG 'BATE , -s, W� 'W'lLKlIN!80N _4 FRANK "M. 'CHA'S'E, :A:noctate' ·EIH'tora.
'WE G'UAltA;NTEE 'that evecy atsplay ndver •

6�c an apte Jlne. Circulation,100.000
IIser In this lesue Is reliable. Should uny nil. ,

SUBSCRIPT.10N BA'J.IES. One dollar .& .<year,- ItIM-ee ;yeara t1!o dollan.
verUser herein deal dIshonestly with Rny sub-

Changes In adverttsements or orders to dls-
scrIber. we will make .good the amount of YOUr

continue advertisements must reach ua not
loss. provided ·such trnnaaetton Occurs within

later than SaturdaY morning. one week In '-OUR TWO BEST SUBSCK'IPTION OFFERS one -month .from date of this issue, that 1t Is

ndvanco of the -date ar ,publication. An ad ,

ODe, old _baerilter ,and ODe '(11_ eulHlerlb_. 'if _at .ogeTher. 'eIID ·get 'J.IJae
reported to .US promptly, and that we find the

lCannot -be stopped or changed after it Is In �

raets -ru be 'a. stated. It Ja a condition of this

eerted in a poge and the pille has been ·el� .. Farmers 'MaU aD4 Breeae 0_ year for $'l.50. A, .clu:b of 1!Iarce "y_rl7 'a.b-' contrnct thnt In writing to advertisers YOII

·trotyped, .New advertisements can be accepted
I .C",iptloDa, if _at toKetber. all :tor ,.2.

slnte: ". 'Saw your advertisement In the

.any time Monday,
Farmen Mall 'and 'B"'.z....

�
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Passing Comment-vas T.'A.McNeal

The Danger of Militarism

I
HAVE a letter from a .subscriber at Mapleton,
Kan., who believes. tJiat 'we are threatened

with milttartsm after the war. In that I.
agree with him. He also seems to think that

. I may be induced either to favor that policy or at

, least not to oppose it. That is frank if not LIat-

tertng,
'

If there is anyone question on which I have

made up my mind it is that of militarism. I be

ldeve that there wIll be a demand on the part of
vet:iV powerful selfish interests to establish unl
versal compulsory military training in the United
States 'after the Great War na. ended. 'To' that

�ol.icy ,1 am 'more emphatically opposed if that is
'poss1b'le,. than I ever have 'been before. I announce
now Uuit I wUl su;p,port no' polttica! party which

'Ild¥ocates ;it :!rnd wHI not vote for a'ny candidate

either for the 'Senate ,01' House of Repr.esentaltlves
who ,favors such ,a 'p(i)lii-ey.
Iif Colonel Roosevelt'sllould be the clindidate of

Ithe R�pubTican party in 1920 on a 'military ,pre
paredness, ,ul'l>ilV'ersal (lOmlJUlsOl:y service platform
I intend to 'Vote .against him and ·appose his e1ec-

'-- lion ,t-G wbatever extent I may be able. We nave

submitted to milital'ism since the United States

enter.ed the European War and I -have not 'ob,jected
'because I ha:ve :believed that condItions -demanded

tt, !but to Uwe unde.r such. conditiolls 'permanently
W0u:li!l he Ito me intolerable. .But militarism In

peace ames 1s far mare 'objectionaple than in time

0'1' war. In tilne of war the private soldier .is 'ac

corded rights .and 'privileges which he does not
'enjoy in ti'me of peace.

'UlIIl:versal compulsory mll,itary service in time
·of peace will -mea·n the establishment of an 11.'1'

roga'nt offieia;l miIitary class, and the maintenance

of la;r.ge .ilnd ex,J')eJlsi¥e plants ,for the' ma'Dufacture
'ef 1MEfI -and m'W'litians to 'supply the possible need

in time of war. U" m-a,kes mY blood boil to think

,ef such :.It cOlld-itlol'l tn this republic.
i8'11t [ am D0t IRiboring under an,y illusions con

cerning 'ltbiis .matter. The propaganda has been

most di!ligently and ,adroitly spread. Lts ad:vo- �

'ca'ties 'ha·vee been aided 'by the gla,mor of war lhld '

the soul sti-rring l'eports 0'1' the gallantry of our

a·rmoies in France. The fact is, that the magnifi
cent recol'd ,@f QUI' a'rmy over there is the best

.ft<l·g,ument in the world against universal military
training but '1fue m'i:l1tarists keej:1� on insulting the
American pe�ple b,y their talk about our weakness
and he],plessness. 'The fad, that these boys,who
ne"l'er 'fired ·a .gun until a few months ago, who

never had an,y milital:'V train�ng until called to \

the ,(_!{)lors wiiliim llie :past f>e�v months. have in
action 's!1-@'wn t,hemsel'v'es -to ·be 'as 'good sold,lers

as ,the w,orld e�'el' .bas seen, does not seem to enter

the Illinds of these advocates of universal military
training. They keep 011 talking as if it was neces

sa'r�' to tvain boil'S to fight from their infancy in
order to maJ�e ,eUicient .soldoiers· out of them.

To'lUY mind' the dearest privilege of all Amer

ican citizen is the right <to loel, every otber man,
alO matter how high his station,' right square in
tIle e.vo and if the other undertakes' to patronize
him 0[' to ask th'a t 'be "kow tow" 1'0 .him on ,a_.c

,collnt of his weal,th 01' official'1'losition, to tell him

firmly anQ 'good hUlUol'edly ·"to go to hel!." I
lmo\Y t'hey tell us that there js po danger of Ger
man militarism in this country. Tbey tell ps that
OUl' arUlY is democrntic and that officers do not
lord it oyer their subordinates.
.. Not very long ago a United States Senator made
the sta t'elUent on the flOOl'�of the United States
S('.llai"e that he had hee.n dhling recently in a 110tel

nrL a tewn Oil the Texas border. .some'pTivate sol

(liers came in and sat dewn at one of the tahle!';.
'l'here were some army officers in the r@olU \ T,hey
went to ·the hotel proprietor aIld asked tha t the

jpr'ivate' soldiers he removed from the dining room

as It was not fitting that they sho11I(1 dine there

'On an ,eSlualJ,t;v with the offi'cel's. or if tha t conld

,

JIlot ,];)e done tha t screens he set llP between tile

'''.privates and the men 'we,IP'jng shoulder �trfl'ps.
The who'le theery of 0"" military discipline is.

absohl·te lobedience to the a.u.thor·ity of the superior
officer hy his subo.rdinate�. H builds up class

distinctions and tends to military snohhery. One

of the things that is 'constantly (iJrill�d intI) i·he

mind of ,the l'ecruit is that to ,lfai.! to salute a

superior is a most serious offense. indeed almost
a crIme. We are hearing a great d-eul at present,

I
about the physical benefits of military training,
but there is no .reasen why all the possible ,benefits
that can come with drirl may not be achieved with

out impesint the burden a-nd curse of militarism
on this COUDJtt:y.
That ,the militarist Ipl'6Ilaga.nda has 'made pro

gress cannot" be denied, but after the war there,
wi'll be a reaction. Unless' I .am .badolw mistaken

the b(}ys who have endured the hell 'of the batnle

fields in FEance will Dot come 'back 'here enthust

,as,lic for universal military .trainlng. 'Thew .know

that investing mest men wiuh autocratic power

is likely to -make them tyrannical ,and overbearsug,
There are many exceptions to :that 'ruie ibut dt is

the rule nevertheless. '

Noae '0f us may be entirely free from the taint
.of sn6b'bery altho most of us beldese that ,woe .are,

.

Let any 'one of us become accustomed Ito ha'V,lng
others wa'1t on .us and pay deference ttl '�s and. in

a shart ,time we come to think such def-erence is
ours by :rig-ht. Many a man w,ho ,cUT-sed ,the ka·lser

w0uld. if _placed 'in the same position ,Il-l! Ithe Ger

man em}peror be' ,as "IIl,uch of a ty'rant ·and ,autocrat
and lover ,of ,power as was WlilLia,m Hohem:oller.n.

We_ went into this war to .destroy milJitar�sm, and
,to 'adopt the system we ha;:ve ,sent ,aur .sans ,thou

.sands of miles to destroy would be to lese the

very thing we have 's�crificed so, much .to ,Dltta,in.
I trust that -e:very reader of the Farmers Mail

and"Bxeeze who 10v.e1l liberty aull ha,t.es ,tYEa'Dny,
who ,despises ,caste and servili�y :will set his face

against .tihe adoption of the .policy wMch a ,power
'ful and well orgimized association 'will attempt to
;foist upon -;this countcy:.

The Ajrpl�ne Industry
I belie\1e that there will be a tremendous boom

in ,the ,air,plane buildlng industI:y since the War is
ended. The ,possibilities ·of flying machines are

just coming to be appreciated. The War has hur

ried the develppment along tremendously. Within
two yeans .an :aIrplane carryi'ng several' passengers
and flying across the Atlantic, will not be a cud

osity. white ,passenger ships flying across the coun

try will Begin' to be rather famHiar sights. In less
',tha-n 10 y,ea,rs tra:veling by ai-rplanes wiH be the
favorite method and private -airplanes will be 'al

most a§l farniriar as motor cars. They will be 'so
constructed that· the danger will be actually less
than the danger of traveling on the earth in a

mator 'car.

.• ..;l\beve w&ll be thousands of ex·pert bi,rd men who
aMllo the Gr-eat War is over will be ·enamored ·of
the' buS1ness. The time is not at hand fl nd will not

'be, when one can just buckle on a pair ·of "iings and
,a tail piece for a rudder and go flNng across the

country, 'but machines will be mannfactured for a

modera te sum. while the general puhlic. made up

"f people who aTe not able to afforrl ,private ma

chines, will be aecommodated jJy machines tllat wiH
make trips according to the schedule of a regular
passenger service. __

./

Political Cam·paigning
The threat of the Spanish influenza Imocked

out political campaigning almost entirely this

yea��. In Kans!(.c:; there were almost no campaign
speeches ·made. I am wondering if tIle result was

much if any different from what it would have

been if the usual crowd of spell-binders had gone
over the sta te making the welkin ring, or words

to 1"ha t e'ffeet. I do not kJloW wha t a welkin is

not .how it rings hut I have Iwa rrl tlla t expression
so often that I think I should use it in this cori-
Dec1'ion.
I have for 'a long time helrl to the opinion that

,tile ol'clinar;y political"campaign was a waste of,
time and money. Possih'ly some political speeches
help the party in whose intprest they are supposed
to be ma'de, hut tllere are fuHy as ma.n.y ,sIiYeeches
tha t do the ·party -harm as those which helIil 'fl,nd
so the score 1-s about even.

-

It may he that voters are ctlnve'lioec1 IhiV .poldotiica:l
speeches made during- the regn,lar iP(:j\j.Jt�·ca'l cam

paign out I never ·have know,11 ,@f ,al1\V.. '[\mer.e 'WitS

consirleora,hle talk 'a t one time that ·iP.r.es.ia�t Wlill
son intended to take the stump hI 'behn.lif .af 'J;t'is

paorty. {f he had d0l'le so m
..
v judgment i� tha t the

effect 'w.ould have been to murf 1I'-8.ltJ;rer ti�an'1 be'llp
his party. /A great deal of money ds spent ,ew-ery

./
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two'years in the United States in poltticnl cam.

paigns, all of which ia-my opmlon might be spent
to much better purpose. Even the Uterature that
is sent out by the campaign managers is of very
doubtful value. The very fact that it is sent out
by a political organization for campaign purposes
discounts it to start with.
Undoubtedly ·the Democratic party would have

been better -off if ·no Iiterature .had been sent out
and if the President had taken no part whatever
iin <the campaign. If he had sent -out a statement
.somethtng to ..tbis ef.fect to the voters of the couu

try: '''I 'have tried to .do the best I could. I huve
.not desired to run the .business of the government
em .a partdsan basts and '1 .now only ask that the
voters of the country elect �en of well known

loya1ty 'who wlll do their utmost to push the war

to .a successful conclusion" and let it go at that,
I think, lihene would not have been neru'ly so mllny

RepubUclllns in CO]lgr,ess as there wIll he in the

next one. 1'he effect ofl1is appeal_,.vas ta stir up

;Ila;rtisansbip and hundreds of thousu'nds of men

vated slm_Ply .as partisans without any .purticular
regard ,to the pe])sonal qualLficafiolls of the Clllldi·

,dates they sqppprted. I suppose we w"ill conilnue

to .ha;ve political campa'igns and spend millions of

money ,that way, 'but we do not and will not get
:value in ,proportion to the expense.
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Government OWnership
! am also ,of t:be opinion 'l'hat the 'campaign just

closed burt itlhe cause of go:vernment 'ownership of

1'�r.oads c0DBidera'bCY. [t--has rulways bee11 rec·

ognized even by the Jadvocates of government
'ownershiv,.-Qf whom [ ,hav'e been one, thn t there

was a danger of IDa,king the ,raill,roads ,purt of the

political mruchiine of tbe pa,rty w-Jaich mlgbt lJe in

:power. Wben lDil1ector 'McAdoo sent ont word

that the employes of the railroads were not (0

mix in politics it was supposed by many tlmt Ile

meant what !be said' and ,thlllt .govel'iIlment JUon·

1lgement was to 'be divorcee1 from ;palrtisan politics.
Of course there were these 'Wbo insisted tllllt the

raise in wages was 'granted fo,r plhl'tisnn [I(ll'un·

tage, but then most -:peopfe 1IJcklIlowledged tlwl ill

view of the .g·refiJ't adiVlllnce in rthe cost of living the

raise in wages was jmitified a,nd oug\lt to ha,e

been granted even if it did mean that cost cf ]lIl,S'
senger' and freight traffic was increased fro 111 00

to 100 per cent.
•

But at the ;very close of the campaign i'll', :\lc·

Adoo came out :winl an appeal .to the ra,i1roflf] well

to 'Vote the Democratic ,ticket. It was a holc! and

shameless effart to use the power of the Srcl'l'l:lI'Y
,as controller' .of the railroads for .purely pn rtl;:nll

purposes. It may be that if the , RepuIJIi<:IlIIS had

been in power and there had been a HepllhllCll1l
governmental manager 6f 'the railroads he \\'ould

have· done the same thing. tiut that does lIot change

the fact that this experience in practical 1'o,el'lI'
ment ownership' of railroads, has sbal,en !"l1C ('O�:
fic1ence of a great many of its former n(l,·oco11C,.

for if it is h'ue that government ownership ('l1I1UO\
be divorced from partisan politics then wr ]J;II�
better not have govermuGnt ownership, If I

t
vast patronage that would go with gO\"('1'l1l1�e�f
ownership should be used to further the pOIl!'1 it

� whatever party might h�ppen to be in powcr" �

would become a most da ngerous und corrIlP:I\I�t
influence. I have said several times re('clltI,l', �;IS
with the development of the hard surfncc(1 l.oloe
thru the conntry the transportation is lil�elY tonse'
revolutionized so that raHl'oads will in. tllne.trill

.

to be un important factor. If I am l'Ip:ht / I��d
be wise to wait and see. We do not :vn.nt 0 1l';I'S
the peop�e Ull with th� burden of.20 bllll.o,n clOllllUg
wO.l'th of' ·useless rrulroad .property, If co

changes make it valueless.,
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Feeding the Enemy
f

. dioYl1nnt
.Tust 'new (!me ca·n ,bear a go@d ,d-eal 0 In fO�c1 to

taqk COnee1'>H'ilflg ;t,1ile ;p!I'o,posiltiion Ito send.
I n To'

IGe1'lDrun.w. '''Let the' «}e.rmalls ,starve," sa:�lt· to g
,

, :pe:kll ma,n the other day. :�'Our troG.Ps on"'t 'y nn(
11:1:to IGe<rmfljI)", and lay 'waste the c�tln�el"llll1l
'(i!e,,1;ro;v flie ,ciJtielji as ithey Iba(V;e dOne]� 1'0'" pn.
af.lcl Fl'once." "·Germany must be mar e 'c(l t]l

every dollar of the/(]amage done." d�cll1ihnt IIi
same 'Person. He ,lFi:d 'I1ot seem ,to 'reall7.� 'ilh tIl
ifi�st aem'llJIltil was necessadl;v lnconsisten \\
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second, for if Germany is laid waste. it is certain

tliu t it will be Imposstble to collect indemnities.

We will .agree that Germany deserves almost

nllY punishment that could be visited upon her

fur tile outrages committed dufi'ng this war, but

cowmon sense to say nothing of humanity teaches

11111 t such a COUl1se would not be wise. Our first

(hlty is of course to supply the actual needs of our

nllies in France,' Belgium, Italy, Serbia' and

]llllllania, but let us remember that it is necessary

nlso to establish a responsible government in Ger-

111flllY and in what was Austria-Hungary.
Hunger breeds anarchy as cert9-inly as a com

post heap breeds flies. Without a responsible gov

erllment in Germany there is no such thing, as
exacting reparation for wrongs committed. Wide

spread hunger in Germany would mean anarchy
1111(1 tllat would mean that we might be compelled
to keep an army over there indefinitely in order

to police the country.
'rile fact is that the world is so bound together

that the people of one country cannot be destroyed
winlOut injuring not only their neighbors but the

entire world. So whether 'we like it or not we

Dl1ISt. help feed Germans. The German people
shouH'I of course be compelled to pay for the sup.

plies provided. ,The stores of -food which bave

been hidden away by the junkers should be un

COl'cred and distributed as far as they will go.

Hilt the hungry must be fed both because it is the

llll'l'ciful and cfyilized thing to do to feed your
euomles and because it is in the long run to the

b!'lIeEit of the allied nations. Germany is tremend

ol1�ly in debt but that must wait. Germany, is
HOW in the position of a railroad for example
which is in the=hands of a receiver. 'l'he revenues

of the road are used first to pay necessary operat
ing expenses and repair of the road bed and roll

ing stock. The bonded debt of the railroad has to
wa l t.
'l'he public debt of Germany amounts to more

tlum 40 per cent of the entire estimated wealth

of the nation pefore the war, but most of it is
owed to the Germans themselves. If the holders

of the German 'bonds never 'got a cent it would

en use no particular grief outside of Germany and

tl'll' German sympathizers if! the United States
nnd other' countries who were foolish enough to

invest in German war bonds.
After brushing the German debt to one side to

bc taken care of after her obligations to the allied
na I ions are satisfied, if an' orderly government is
established it will be possible to collect not only
for the food it will be necessary to provide but
also the indemnities Germany should be compelled
to pay.

1\. large part of the burden of feeding Europe
11I11�t fall' on the United States and it is going to.
stra iu our resources to the utmost. Those who
a1't' looking for n substantial reduction in food

prtres, or in the prices of any necessity' will be
.

disappointed. The cost of living is not likely to

a
bo reduced during the next two years. The people
of thls country will have enough but there will
be no food to waste.

Policing Enemy' Nations
Notwithstanding, the talk about our having to

I(ocp an army of a couple of million men in Europe
for a long time, I do not believe that it will be
tlone. It will be vastly cheaper for us to pay our

allies for policing �Europe than to keep our own

soldiers over there. It 'costs at least three times
as much to keep an American soldier in Europe
as :t French or Italian or even a British soldter.
']'11(' talk that there are not-enough British, FreD.{!h
ant] Italian soldiers to police Europe until sucn

lillie as -normal conditions are again established
Sl'CIIlS to me to be foolish. Even if the worst
SlIrm!rl come and a state of anarchy should tem

]Jol'lll'i1y prevail in Germany and Austria, there
wOllld simply be armed mobs and a small well

cQl1ipped and well organized military �orce can

al\\'ays easily control a mob. There will be no

11l'P{i of vast armies such as have been kept in

�llP field during ·the past four years. The Amer
lea II hoyS want to come home right soon and, they
\"ill come home.

What I Said.
A reader of the Farmers Mail and-' Breeze, H. D.

1\(la1118, sends /me a page of this ..paper dated No
tl'III11('1' 14, 1914, containing some observations I
Ina!].. nt that time. "What do you think about It
110 \I' , Mr. McNeal?" asks Mr. Adams, and then

'f'�!ld' : "It looks as if Mr. Roosevelt did know a
('\I' filings."
'I'llI' passage in my former comment which Mr.

�Il:i Iils has particularly marked reads as follows:
,II i, hard to believe if'Mr. Roosevelt were pres
lilrlll at this time that he would attempt to carry

�l11 lit(' policy he advocated in his last article on

jhr :PS';OI1IS to-be learned frOID the European war,

OI',I[ he were presideut and should carry oqt the
Ilnlll·." he says this, 'nation ought to pursue we

�\�'IIIr1 at this moment be Involved ift the European

C'
:11'. Our navy would be engaged in chasing after

t;l'I'IH�n ships and our young men wQuld be on

aile itghting line and befng killed and wounded

� n;11-: with the ;young Englishmen and Frenchmen

1),� Belgians who are being killed and w�unded.
D

?I[l'. RooseveltCinsists tbat it is the duty of the

nl\lt�rl States to._,protest against the invaSIon ot

tI
0 >;Ium, but he says that treaties' and protests

tilat are not backed up by force are mere exbibi-
OilS of weakness .and folly. It is certain that
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Germany would have �ld no attention to our proJ
test and therefore' according to the logic of CoL
Roosevelt we should have backed up our protest
with force. That would- have meant war." The
war necessarily changed the view point .ot, most
'people in the United States. myself included, but
in reviewing this editorial of more·tban four years

ago I do not see anything-in it to.apologlze for.

When Colonel Roosevelt wrote the article re-
.. 'ferred to, the invasion of Belgium was an accom

plished faet and not a move contemplated, there
fore a protest from this country at that time would
not have saved Belgium and of course according to
Roosevelt the only thing to do then was to declare
war on Germany. At that time the people of the

.

UnltedxBtates were eertajnly not willing to go to
war with Germany on account of the invasion of

Belgium. Even Oolonel Roosevelt himself was on

record as favoring ,�eutrality on the part of the
United States after Belgium/ had been. Invaded,
it was some two months after the invasion" before
he publicly took the posttlon that: the United States
should have protested and, backed up tbe .protest
with force, which meant war of course. But
would a declaration of war on the part of the,
United States at that time bave belped the allies?

To say the least it is very doubtful,whether it
would have had that dfect. We were then lin
what Oolonel Roosevelt' lias so often declared a

frightful state of unpreparedness,' We had only a

small regular army, few modern guns, no airplanes
and a navy which ranked about. fourth among the
navies of the world.

'

If we had gone to war it would have been nec

essary to do what we did when we finally went

to war; devoted' all of our resources to getting
our own army'and navy ready. We could not
have spared any of our manufacturing plants for

making guns and- munitions for the allies. They
were almost as- unprepared as we and they called '''

on our manufacturing plants at once to help sup

ply their armies with ever� sort of equipment.
If they had not been able to get this help from

the United States there ,is at least a strong' prob
ability tbat they would bave won the war before

we could possibly get an army ready. That was

tbe claim made by Germany and it may be true.

If so, then the United States thru our great manu
facturing plants was of more benefit to the allies
as a neutral at that time than as, an ally. '

I

In any event if this country had at that time
gone into the war whole heartedly it would have
had a worse effect so far as the allies were con

cerned than for us {If stay out. And what in
telligent person believes that in November of 1914
it would bave been possible to get the whole

hearted support of the pedple of the United States
for a war with Germany'! If the AdminJstration
had undertaken to declare w.ar Oongress would
have refused by an overwhelming majority to sus

tain the administration and Germany would have
had the satisfaction of seeing this country turn

-down a proposition to help their'ioes.
I know that it is quite common now to hear

people' say that we should have gotten into the'
war a year or two years before we did. My own

opinion is that we got in at the right time and as

soon as the public sentiment of tbe people Qf this
country would justify. I do not think we have

any occasion to apologize for our delay.
.

Is the }letty murderer who slays a single indi
vidual to be hanged ignominioilsly for his crime
while the arch criminal who has caused the death
of more than 6 million young men and the per
manent disablement of· as many more, is to go
free? I wish that I were confident that the kaiser
and other royal criminals will get somewhere near

what is coming to them, but I am not. I am

guessing that no barm will come to the person of
tbe kaiser or the crown prince or any of the
Hohenzollern brood.

.-

Bill White's Book
I bave just finished reading Bill White's latest

book entitled "The Heart of a Fool." In some re

spects I think it is the best book Bill bas written.

It is a real story and holds its interest to the last.

Some' of Bill's books are faulty in that way. In

his most noted book, "A Oertain Rich Man," Bill
drops the thread of his narrative, so to speak,
and goes off on a homily which contains some

good philosophy, but which does not seem ·to have

a great deal of connection with the story. That

makes the book rather hard- to read, for it is ilU
man nature to follow the characters in the book
and see how they come out. If the novel is well
wrltten-fhe characters hecome real to the reader
and he does not want to be switched off on some

side line no matter how interesting it may be as

a separate discourse. Bill's latest book is not open
to that objection, or at least not very much.

.-< But I have this criticism to offer for whatever

it is worth: Bill's treatment of his chnracters is
not satisfring. Not one of them, either good 01'

bad, gets what is 'coming to him 01' her as tbe
case may be, For example, one of bis leading char

acters is Judge Van .Dorn, a vain, heartless, met-ally
rotten man, who so far us the story goes. never

had a pure and unselfish sentiment or thougl.\'t.
Yet Bill leaves him in Ii place of honor and power,
and' yet tries to contvey the impression tbat he
'suffered from remorse. The fact is that he has
created a �haracter who co.uld only feel remorse

when jarred by misfortunes which interfered with
his power and wounded his vanity. If. for ex

ample, he had, left the Judge a paralytic, a ..physi
"

• I

" '-

\
,_

• cal and almost mental wreck as the result of his
sins and excesses, forsaken by his former friends
and supporters, that would have created a feeling
of remorse in his soul, the only kind of remorse a (
man of that kind is capable _pf experiencing. Then
be permits his hero, a most noble and 'unselfish

man, to bemobbed- humiliated and murdered, and
not, a man among the mob so far as the story goes,
suffers any punishment' or e"en expresses regret
for the crime. 1./, .

-

Now, in real life, jusjice is not always done, but
in a story the writer ba's the power to make things
come out as 'they ought to come out. I do- not like
a stocy that leaves a 'bad taste in my mouth. Afte'r
reading Bill's story I went to bed with'a most un
satisfied feeling; 'a feeling that Bill bad failed to'
deal out jUStir to the charl\"cters �e bad created.

Not Very Wise
.

I have a letter from a subscriber who is not sat
isfied with the editorials in this paper. He says

frankly that they do not suit him, and that there
is not much to tbem. I must say that I have- often
felt the same way about them. There are times,
I must confess, when it seems mighty presump
tuous for a man who has as little wisdom as tbe
baldheaded editor of this journal of civilization to
write tbings and expect them to be read. The only
grain of comfort I have is that\,�perience teaches
that there are a grea t many editors in' tbe same

condition.
- .

Take this war for example. Who has made wise
forecasts' concerning its duration or general re
sults? Nearly all of them -guessed wide of the
mark at the start, and their 'guesses grew wilder
as the war proceeded. The sad fact is tbat man
born of woman hasn't a great deal of sense. He
often imagines that he

\

has, but that is a delu
sion. Tbere is no occasion for tbe spirit of mortal
to be, proud. I should judge that the purpose of
the writer of the letter referred to was to make
me feel bad. If so, he.was mistaken in his judg
ment. He can tellr me nothing about my mental
limitations which r do not know already. .'

1
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<Govel'!l0r Capper's Letter to the War Departmel}t)
My Dear Mr. Baker-I wish to urge the early

release from military duty of every, American
soldier not urgently needed abroad. Just now every
agricultural state in' tbe union needs its farmers
back on the land as urgently, if not more urgently,
than these .men were once needed in the trenches.
So far no Kansas 'troops have been included in 'the
'divisions soon to be returned from the war zone.

If we are to feed 200 million Em'opeal}3 the coming
year until stricken Europe can get on its -feet, it
makes-food production in the United States as im
perative as were munitions in the liark days of the
war. It se-ems apparent that by meeting this food
emergency abroad we sball not simply prevent wide
spread suffering and' loss' of life, but forestall an
archy and speed up the readjustment of Europe on

wfiich so largely depends good times instead of bard
times here at bome.

I cite these facts to urge that provision be made
that tbe men and boys in the National Army in

Europe, wbo came from the farms and the men in
the training camps. be at once returned and-mus
tered out by their local draft boards. Kansas has

81,477 men in the service. In normal times 65.000
men from out of the state are required to supple
ment our own farm labor. Kansas has just com:
pletecl

. sowing a world-record planting of wheat,
more than 10 million acres, and skilled farm labor
as early as...February 1 next, will be imperatively
needed.
I. am moved also to appealto your sense of justice

of what is due to the women in American homes
and likewise to the welfare and future of the men

now in Europe where camp routine and police duty
have superseded active warfare. I am sure you,

yourself, must be convinced that the longer we"keep
these men away from home' the more difficult it
will be for them to get their old Jobs back; aud
that the longer the nation's best workers are kept
out of harness, and American families remain dis

rupted, the worse we shall fare at home. rThis hurt
goes deep. Furthermore, tbere are perils of peace
almost more terrible than war when great armies
end a conflict demaudhrg the utmost endurance
from' every man, and suddenly have no other activ

ity left than the monotony of marking time at some

camp, or of doing police dutv, Therefore, I voice

_

the great hope of thousands 6f firesides all over the'
land, that the clemobi1i:dng of our overseas forces

be conducted as rapidly as possible. At the very

least. let me urge tha t the War Department provide
for taking from the ranks for immediate return,
the men who now are so greatly needed on the

farms, and who now· at best can do little more

over�eas than perform the simplest military duty.
I do not nonbt you }lave a.ll these matters in mind,

if not provideo for. but

�IiO\I feel it imp,ortallt that ,
.

you 8hollld know how
Vitally they affect us in

.
:;t

the agricultural West. Governor.
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YOUR furs are
worth more this

. year than ever be
fore I And LyoD will see
that you get the top price
for every skin you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and. Bide House 1

Thousands of success
ful trap�rs know the value
of LyOD Service. LyOD has a

nation-wide reputation for givi�g the

trapper fair grading, hlgb prlca.
� quick returns and good advice. ·We buy
direct from the trapper and do Dot

. cbarge aD7 commlssloa.

€:"" r,Rlrr Our New Trapper's
Fj &;&; GuideandSupply (lata-

- log Is just out! YCI1I
need this valuablebook r:lght now. Send UB your

name tocJq and we will mall It a1; oncel And our fully claaaifted

price lIatwillbemalled:fouzegularly.FI.ec. throughouttheaeasonl

M.LYON &: CO. 226.S=::are��
Kansas City, - MlsSoorL

WE BOTH LOSE 10NEY H- IDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

ToT J BROWN 128 II.KInIII Ave.,
a a TOPEKA,KlNSli

1n•• llltcurld h�e•• 10.1, lac. Horse hid.. · (I. IOIlze) 10.1. $5.00 10 sa.15
" " " "lo.2,18c.

" " (1"OIlze) 10.2,$4.0010$5.15
.�... fir IWI_ lid ...ppllII ..... ..,_.' .... p...,pII,.

.. an iliad. aad pa, lop r.rlo••aad make qulok oa.h r. urn••
TIAPPElS OUlit leD II ree 10 .11
who Ihlp aDd mention Ih II .4.

McMILLAI'f FUI 4 WOOL CO.
MIDDIIPOUI, MlnnelOu.

WRITE/FOR CIRCULAR••

DEANS· and LAND
Pinto beans. best grade. reclenn. Sold In 100 pound

Jots. $12.00 hundred .. t'relght pald. Guaranteed to

reuch you In good shape, Better than the Navy beans.

Also Improved farm $12 to $40 ncre.

S"hrlner Laud Co., Star R., Hugo, Colorado

Military __Hand Book
Are you thoroughly Intormed In military af.
talrs? The things you ought to know are

told eonctsetv, and brletly In the Cltlzens'

Military Handbook of 60 pages. heavy duro

able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

Novelty House, Dept. M. H., Topeka, KausIl8

If Your Live Stock IsWorth Money
AnOunCI of Pre· I It W th S

· .,
s or aVlng.

The Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas wiD Show
You How to Treat Diseases of Live Stock

.

You cannot afford to pass up a single word of
.

this advertisement. He Who Knows How to Keep
His Livestock Healtby Has tbe Key to Prosperity.

This Atlas means a8 much to your live stoetc B8

fertilizer means to your grain crops. It enables

you to kno\v what Is the ma t te i- with your Horse,
Live Stock or Poultry when sick. and wbat to do

In order to relieve them. It gives tn to r-ma t ton

which will be the means of SAVING HUNDREDS

OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

A WONDERFUL WORK OF REFERENCE

This Atlas con talns 25 large colored charts

sbowlng the anatomy of the Horse. Cow, Sheep,

Hog and Poultry, together with full descriptive
text d escrfblng > the

-

symptoms. treatment and

remedy for all common diseases of live stock.

Eador.... by Be�elerinary uperb nrourhoal the Coaalry

Every Farmer and Live Stock Owner ABSO

LUTELY NEEDS this valuable atlas for quick
ready reference. We have. had· thIs atlas manu

factured especIally for dIstrIbution among our

readers, and do not want to make one cent of

profit on them. so we have decided to gIve them

away entirely free wIth a subscrlptlon to Kansas'

Grea test Farm Paper.

How to Obtain Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas Absolutely
.

FREE'
S�nd us $1.00 for a year's subscrIption to Farmers Mall FREE'and Breeze. and ImmedIately on receipt of same we will

• forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY FREE AND •

POSTPAID. ThIs offer Is open to Both New and Old SubscrIbers. Tbls atlas will

save .'ou many times the cost of YOllr subscrIption In less than a year. Send for

your Atlas today while the supply lasts I Do It Nowl

·Farmer-. Mail and Breeze, Dept.V. G., Topeka, Kansas

It tell. YOII how to protect
you money·makell

•

Going to Have a Ball ream?
Better Have a Full County and Pick a Winning Nine

BY EARLE B. WHITMA�_
Club Manager

HIT
'ER OUT, ·Paul! Hit 'er out!" Just a word about reports und

yelled Lawrence Price, captain stories for 1918. Unless you have to
. of the team of Capper Pig Club send in your report at once, better

boys which played the club "dads" one wait until about the first of Decem.

afternoon of the Topeka fair meeting ber when we will send you blanks to

in September. And Paul Studdard, aid you in giving the proper informll

leader of the Leavenworth county ciub, tion. Write your story whenever you

"hit 'er out!" Round the bases he wish, and take your time to it. Hold

raced for a home run, and the crowd it, tho, .to send in with your report

cheered. The dads held on, tho, and which must be in this office by De:
started a batting rally in the third in- cember 20.

ning that threatened to put them even Talk about club members thinking
with the youngsters. Top bad we bad, up new ideas, bow's this from Ted

to quit then to catch the car. Folkers of Kingman county: "Will it

Baseball received its first real boost be all right . to have ap applicatiou

at the.fatr meeting, and -by next fall I blank printed in our local. paper? I

expect to haV'e a dozen Clubs over the believe -the boys will notice it and up

state clamoring to�play one another ply for-membership in the club: I am

at Topeka. We'll have some inter. one who is going to see that Ktngmun

county games during the summer that has more ,:nembers in ��19 than i! has

will show the winning teams, too.· this year. Sure, Ted, It s a good l(l�a ;

Tbere must be some real hustling done go ahead and run the applicattou

tho, to get complete county- member: bl�nk. I
..

can see wher� Kingman is

ships. MaB-Y applications are being' .gomg to.be in the runnmg next yea!'.

received from live wire chaps who I have a letter fJ:om a new memher

know a good thing when they see it, asking if it will be all rig.ht to �uy his

but some extra talking will hurry mat. contest sow now. It certamly Will, and

ters along. There's no better way for often sows mar be pu�chased m.ore
'a county leader to show his ability to cheaply in _the fall t�an m the spring.

bold down his job for· another year
Tben, too, Capper �I� Club members

than in putting his county over with
for 1918 are. adver-tising seve�'al huu-

10 members. And there are many
dred good gilts for sale

..
While �o\\"s

counties which will need- new leaders may be purchased 'any time, no litter

for 1919, and every fellow has a chance
farrowed be.fore January I, 1919, will

for the position
be counted III the contest. Sows must

. be entered in the contest before far-

What County Will be First? rowing time, and the insurance pa id,

I'm waiting with a great deal of in order to have protection.

eagerness to see what county will have Reports of fine profits for the year's

the first complete membership. The work are beginning to come in, and

race is close, for a dozen -clubs lack undoubtedly they .are going to be as

only one.. two or three boys. Cloud, large as last year's $100 average. "1

Jefferson, Johnson, Kingman, Labette, have sold my hogs and received $2UO.50

Lyon, Pottawatomie, Reno. Shawnee for the nine of them," writes Claude

and Stafford are htlrryklg toward the Erhart of Leavenworth county. I

home plate. Let's see who'll be first. have a fall litter of foul' that 1

.pad isn't going to be left behind in WOUldn't take $100 for." Claude's re

this business of lining up for another port and story will be well wozth rend-

year of contest work. Already foul' in'g when it comes in. _

fathers have enrolled, the boys solemnly If you can't have a talk with a fel·

assuring me that they think their dads low club member, the best way I 1(J]()1V

will make good members. Johnson of to get acquainted with him is to

county leads with two entries-A. H. have a picture showing what he looks

and Willie Bryan, and W. A. and like. Most club members have bad a

Merlyn Andrew. The Bryans are new look at the club manager, but I have

members of the fatller and son depart- seen comparatively_.few of the 1J0,l":;.

ment, but the Andrews have had a Now is a fine time to get some gnod

year of experience in the work and pictures of yourselves and your pigs.

know it's well worth while. F. B. and _Take some and send a good one to me.

Edward Slade of Stafford county also If it's clear enough I'll use it in u.e

are new members, but a year's club weekly club story, and we'Il all get ae

work for both Edward and his brother quainted with one another. I hope 1ll'1V

Boyd has shown that the Slades ar� members who are llning up for the

the kind t:l8:t wins prizes. And we're next year's club win let me have pic

glad to welcome back in the club John tures of themselves and their contest

and Willtam Brun of Atchison county.. sows, too.

This is Bill's third year and the sec-
--------

ond one for his dad. Several other

boYS- have told me their ratners are

planning to line up but have not yet
sent in applications. Get after dad,
fellows, and have bim go into the

game with- you. The profit from such
a partnership lasts many years after

the club work is ended. Junior memo

bel'S of the father and son department
may enter their sows any time, but the
farm herd is to be entered March 1.

Propel' blanks for entering will be sent

out at that time.

Our Two Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get Tilc

Farmers Mail and Breeze one year 10J'

$1.50. A club of three yearly subscrip
tions, if sent together, all for $2.

Since 1900 the nation has lost arollud
14 million sheep. Wool and mutton

from these sheep this year wVlIld
amount to a little less than' 150 wil·

lion dollars.

Next Summer a Buneh of P..... ·Llke Th�lIe WUI Look ·Mlghty Good to you .

. oJoia the Capper Pig Club Now _d Get Started.
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Johnson County- There First
Ollie Osborn Announces Membership is Complete

BY BER'rHA G. SCHI\IIDT
�

Club ,Secretary

DE,' SOTO,
KAN. Have 10 girls

for Poultry Club, Johnson
County. Ollie Osborn."

Wbat do you think of that for pep?
I can see Ollie's soft brown eyes

light _up and dance with joy as she

wiled up the Western Union and asked

IlwID to put that message on the wires
for Topeka. But Ollie wasn't much

llappier than I. You wouldn't have

tllought so either if you could have

seen the solemn expression on my face

�uddenly "change. That's the way
with the tlrlngs that make, us happy.
'I'hcy're just as infectious as the in
fluenza.
Ollie bas been leader of the John

son county club for nearly two years
n nd she wants the beautiful silver

trophy cup to be awarded for the best
county leadership' to come her way
the latter part of the -year. At pres
cut I don't know which way it is
going any more than Ollie does. The

«nnpetttion between Johnson and Atch
bon coun ties is so close tha t the
county leaders will be asked to give
rletailed reports in December and to
tell as many reasons as they can why

"Then we all sang 'America.' After
roll call came a number by Norma
Reynolds which will long be remem

bered by all members present. Her
'subject -was 'How I Started, What I
have Done, and How I Would Like
to Finish the Capper Poultry Club
Work.' After that the house just
fairly rang with our club yell. Other
numbers were: Reading, Miss Dut
ton; reCitation, 'Call to Arms,'-Mervon
Osborn; recitation, Virginia Bryan ;:
vocal solo, Mr. Bryan; recitation, Ol
lie Osborn; recitation, Wesley Rey
nolds; reading, Helen Andrew; 4-min
ute talk about the father and son

contest, W. A. Andrew; minutes of
the meeting by the secretary; recita
tion, Beulah Reynolds. This ended
our program and we were then ready
for our games and fun while some

of the olde!, ones planned our Decem
bel' meeting which is to be held at
Ethel Agnew's home. Oh, yes, I al
most forgot to tell you one of the
most Imjiortant things at the meet
ing. We drew names for a Christmas
box. The boys drew the girls' names _

and the girls drew the boys' .names.
We had lots of fun over the drawing.
I am planning to give a prize to the
girl in our county who mailed the
reports first the greatest number of
times.

,

/:

- ThIs Is the
Year to Trap
Thousands of the
men and bOys
who formerly
trapped are now
in tlie Army and
many thoUllancis
of others are too
bua:vto trap. Furs
wilIbe scarce and
wry high priced
thiswinter. This

Is the seaaon to get busy. You can
clean up a nice fatprofitbefore spring.

Trapper's Guide Free
Whether yoU have had elCJM'rience or
not, youwant our big free Trapper's
..GuIde. It tells you how to'set trope 80
that youwill be sure to catchMuskrat,
Skunk, Badger, Raccoon, Mink, Coy
ote, Beaver ana other fur-bearing ani
mals.what kind of bait to use and how
to prepare and ship furs to get' the
highest prices. It is worth dolllll1l to
any trapper. Sent free.

-

Use This Tag �U;no:�i����!:I=8r8=
attach it to your next shlpment, We l{I1arantee it'will
II"t ),Oll the beat prices. We bave been In bo.m..... more tban 20
yenra, bave tbooB8ndB of satisfied ship""", allover the Weat and

�;;�,=�:�f:::�.:l��i�
in LIDCOin or tlie pabUaberof tbll PIlP8l' u

� Yoo take no cbance. wbeo ,00 ablp to al and yoar_,
eomee back quickly. Tr, DB on ,oar n8l<t "Iblpment.

LINCOLN HIDB a FUR COMPANY
1004D a,•••t, Unooln, N.b......

'.

P. S.-We .... glad to glve,ou !ldvl.. on an)'tblllll',.,., ....
to know/about bid•• and fOrtI. "oat aak ....

My! I� was Good!
"About the time we got started

playing Mrs. Bryan began to serve /

lunch which consisted of pumpkin pie,
two kinds of cake and cocoa. We all

In Greenwood (Jounty enjoyed it. There were 43 at our

meeting."
,

lil('y think the trophy cup should "Ten mothers as well as 10 girls in
come to their county. The Crawford

our club," is the slogan in both John
county club is following close in their

son, county and Atchison county and
wake and it might even be that these I expect to see their example followed
girls will suddenly spring into the in a great many other county .clubs,
n-ceudency. Everyone is trying to

The mothers' clubs in 1919 are goingthink of new ways of showing pep to be one of the best parts of the
nml interest in the club work.

organization. While the mothers and
'j�he duY-after the telegram came a let- daughters will hold joint meetings, the

tor u rrived. "I am so glad this evening mothers may organtze" as a separate
thnt we have our complete member- club, electing officers and holding
xhlp." Ollie wrote, "that we girls want their own business sessions. If the
.I'UIl to share our joy' with llS so we fa I'm flock is purebred, the mother
hare sent you a telegram. ¥elen, may list the same number of cockerels
Nnrma and I sent the <telegram to- and pullets in the fall catalog as her
j,:l'1 her." daughter lists. If youhave been ac-
'I'hen Ollie told how the member- cepted for membership in the_Capper

ship was completed. Two girls who Poultry club urge your mother to send
II re in the club for the present year in her applica tion. If you haven't
II ho had not signed up for member- applied yet and are still thinking
ship in the year to come were urged about if, you had better hurry because
to i:O back into the ch b. Ollie didn't there are a great many girls who are
t" ko all of the credit to herself for not taking so long to make up their
('olllpleting- the membership. She had minds. Membership in a county is
111(' co-operation' of the other girls. limited to 10 girls,. you know. You
'nil t is one 'Of the qualifications of are not considered a --member until
1:"'1(1 leadership. The best leaders in your recommendations are accepted.
lIliy line of work are those who ae- It's one step to mail an application,
rOll1plish results with the aid of their but a much bigger one to file recom-
('o-workers. mendations.
Cirls who are just going into the Here's a happy/group of Greenwood

('h,li u nd who do not know anything county girls shown in this week's
nllOnt the fun Capper Poultry club picture. Reading from left to right
I:II'!� have at their monthly meetings they are Evelyn Starkey, Anna Green
will enjoy this part of Ollie's letter. wood, Marie Houghton and 'Ethelyn
In JOhnson county both the young Etherington. Seven girls in Green-
11)Ik8 and the adults take part in the wood countv enrolled for membership
nl\'1'1 ings., in InI8. Marie. who is county leader,
"Our program was openedwith a is working for a complete membership

\\'('lr'ome by Vera Bryan," Ollie writes.' next year.

I8'rATE

_Iiir Coats. Seb.Gloves.ete
YOUR IDDES AND SKINS TANNED
lindmade up to .our order at a price thatauita.
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORI-Send today
for handsomely illustrated etyle book-FREE.
Also contain. full informatioD OD careef hlde8
and skins. Ask for shipping tailS. Write today.
NATIONAL FUR &: TANNING CO.
1936 So. 13th St. Omaha, N.eb.

IIJ,.!1j,�\\J\·Taft forYou �
GET Ii coat, rUlr, robe, mIt- 5

tens or oth.r similar ar· :::
tlele mad._ Jull a. you §

want It. Send us your pelta. :::
Our tannlnlr and taUorlnlr put §
class In any ,garment. If you §

want to sell your hides, w. pay :::
top I'rlCCII. Send for Wu.lnted cata· 2

lotr 011 tannm� and jries list 00 bid.. and :::

tr::idaSWP.Je'!'&..-?,; J�p::�. ":.!��!i.� �
furs for tanning to

-

, =

CEDAR RAPIDS TANNINC CO.- 5
Dept-300 Cedar Rapid., Iowa §

(Cedar.Rapida' 0":' TanIler7) 5

iffillllilI "111"""t1t1"""""111""I1lIJlJlII.l"""IlIlIllIlIlI""1ll1111I111I11l1iii

__�?!�.�!�!!�I�I:!!�i�����
�:�cr�tr���o;:}·;,g��U�ht.dd :��.;j�rpf:;r����
j���1i;��I���i�f�:;:-�s�r;:����:,"RBn.

Eight War Songs 10c
With both wordo and music Including "Every
'Little Glrlle,"'''Buddle Is Another Na.me tor
Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.
Novelty HOU8e, Dept. 8S, Topeka, XnDBallCapper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.-

'.
Earle H. WhItman, Club Manager; Bertha G. -Schm ld t, Secretary.

Send Pig Club applicatIons to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Sc�midt.
I hereby make application for selection as '(me of the representattvas

ur
.....•••••.•••••••••••....••••.••••• , ••••••••••••• county In the Capper

.......................... '" . club.
(WrIte pIg or poultry club)

,

I will try to get the requIred recomrnendattons, and If chosen as a
lOll'l'esentative of my county I will carefully fo l lc.w all Instructions con
"ul'ning the club work and wIll comply wIth the contest rules. I promise
lO. read articles concernIng club-work In the Farmers Mall and Breeze, andWill make every effort to acquire Information about care and feedln� 0:1;,lily conte�t entry.

-

.

�igned ••.•••••••••••..: .• : •••...•••••.•••••••••••• '�. • • • •• Age ••••••••.•

We Will Send You a Pair
of Dandy Gloves FREE

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Auto-
mobile top materIal and trimmings. They will

outwear several pairs of ordinary
leather gloves. They wiJl protect
your hands and are exceedIngly
comfortable as they give plenty of
finger freedom and they are

WATER PROOF -

These gloves are Juat the thIng for
automobtle dl'ivlng or work gloves.

They are well made, pliable and durable.
We purchased a large supply of these

gloves to give to our readers and we want
you to wrIte for your pair today_
FREE OFFER: We wIll send one pair of

these gloves to all who send us $1.00 to pay
., for a one year subscription to. the Farm-

ers Mall and Breeze. New, renewal or extension subscriptions accepted
�n this ,oUer. FARIIIERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. III 94, TOPE�. KAN.

Approved Parent or Guardlan.-

Pn�tofflce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date .

Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; _Girls, 10 to 18. ,
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Protect Your Car
To 5° Below Zer()

For $1.50
Johnson's Freeze-Proof is the logical
anti-freeze preparation to use in auto

mobiles, trucks, tractors, gas and sta
tionary en�'es, a,

nd electro lighting
and 'heating ants. It is inexpensive
-is non-in ammable-e-easy to use-

and guaranteed. It is much more de
pendable than alcohol as there is no

evaporation.
-

JOHNSON'S
FREEZE·pROO'F

is a great time and money saver. It
does not evaporate 80 one application
is sufficient for the whole winter. It
raises the boiling point of water from
20° to 40°.
Onepackage·of Johnson's Freeze-Proof
will protect a Ford to 5° below zero,
and two packages will protect a Ford
to 50° below zero. For larger radiators
or to protect tQ a lower temperature,
use additional Freeze-Proof according
to scale on_package. Cost $1.50 per
package in U. S. A. East of Rockies.
Get it from your' nearest dealer.

S. c, JOHNSON & SON, Racine, Wis.

Established 1882

Moa..t efficient
'

shelling principle
, Coiled springs instead of ordinal1"
fiat springs give greater flexibility
to the fingers that hold-the cars up
again.t the shelling discs. Smallest
ears arc held firmly until shelled
clean. Largest ears �o through
"ithout mashing or choking,
Cleaner Shelling
.andCleanerCorn.

Shells clean wet or dry. No springs
breaking in zero weather. The Apple
ton does not attempt tne-Impoestbte,
*<> fan out. trash after It he passed
through the screen, but prevents iO
from going $brough.·

Free Booklet
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tbem to the editor of the \VOlUCII'.

pages. and tell why you think they al'�
. practicable and how you and your 1I1Is.
band are partners. .For the neatest Ulle]
best l�tter1Jeacl of this type, with /I

few llnes answering the two uhore
ques�ions, �here will.be a prize of .�l.
A prize of 00 cents will be- awarded for

the. second best letterhead. Adul'('��
Editor, 'Women's Pages, Farmers l\Iaii
and Breeze. 'Topeka, Kan., by Decem
ber 12.

It's Time Now to Make Out the Christmas Gift Lists
BY LEONA. SMITH DOBSON

How to Avoid Fires

Friday, December 6, 1918 has been

set apart by Governor Capper as fire

prevention day. In observing this day
the following are some of the things
each housewife should do:

See that everything Is tidy; destroy all
rubbish that has accumulated anywhere In
the house or neal" it.

See that there are no dead leaves against
anything that will burn.

See that there are no old pieces of lum

ber cluttering up the basement.
Be sure that 011 heaters and cookers do

not leak and that they will not overturn.

See that the floor beneath the all can does

not become ou-soakett,
Make sure that the 011 can does not leak.

See that stoves: furnaces and pipes are

far enough from ·walis and woodwork to

avoId overheating. _

See that a guard Is placed about the pipe
In the attic so that nothing may be stored

against It.
Be sure t he stoves, furnaces, tlues and

chimneys are kept clean.
See that the matches are out of the reach

of little children.

Will You Adopt a Ohild?

Kansas' people have don�_ themselves
proud with their Red Cross work, their

food production and conservation, and

their T·hrlft Stamp and Liberty J-oan
campaigns, but before we can ,'l"p.ally

Farm women are coming more and

more to be real partners with their

husbands in running the farm. They
are interested not only in the home but

in the livestock, grain and fruit. and

everything that pertains to the raising
of these, things. Th_ey CIl n tell YOIl

just how much profit was rea l lzed last

year from each crop and each kind of

livestock and their husbands are glad
to consult them about tuvestlng their

money or making any impertant pur
chases,
It is not unusual to see farm letter-

MRS.
Elder welcome peace we

was deeply must do some-

interested thing for the fa-

in a large catalog therless children

the other day of France.

when I went there. There was no

"I'm as busy as a deferred cIassifi-

bee getting Inspl- cation for fathers

rat ion s about in France. That

Christmas gifts," means that from Kansas is to have 4..vounds of sugar

, l�sheeaer�IPyl,aOifneC(ol.ur's'Iet,
the first gun of a person for the mont.h of Decemller
the war to the .so that candy can be made at homo

but the signs, 'Do last, they 1aid for the holidays, according to an an.

you r Christmas dow? their lives, nouncement of the food administration

shopping ear I y' leaving thousand!:l_ at W-ichita. It also announced that 110

have already ap-
of children thru- more permits would be issued for suo

peared and I do out the land fa- gar for canning after December 1. The

not like to buy gifts in haste. Repent- therless. The French government has canning season is over and with the

anee at leisure is sure to follow. been unable to increase its pre-war RI- raising of the limit to 4 pounds there

'''Whethel' I send for them or_pur- lowance of 10 cents a day for soldiers' will not be sufficient sugar for call'

chase the gifts in the home town, I orphans. That is only half enough to ning. --'.

think it is helpful to look .over the feed a child and as a result. tuberculo

pages of .a mail order catalog, for one sis is sweeping away the' children.

sees things one would not have thought The New York committee- of tile so

of otherwise. For instance, here is this ciety which is known as the "Father

old-fashioned stereoscope such as was less Children of France" tells us that

always found upon parlor tables a few 250,000 French orphans must be cared

years ago. Johnnie is very fond of for' by Ohristmas. If it were necessary

geographyso I shall get a stereoscope Kansas would take the'250,OOO orphans

with sets- of views illustrating China, in to board. But it· is not necessary.

Japan, the Panama Canal, war views, Kansas's quota is only 4,247.

and so forth, for hiin. I am sure he Ten cents a da'-$36.50 a year

will enjoy them and they will be in- added to the government allowance,

structive as well." will keep a French orphan in its .own

"I try in selecting gifts for my chit- home from starvation, or from' the
1

I
dren to choose those which will give half starvation which over there means

satisfaction for a long time. There are tuberculosis. If you wish to save one

many attractive toys upon the market child for France and the world, find

which a child will enjoy for a few your nearest committee in the list be

hours and never care for afterward. low and send your check for $36.50 to

I try to avoid those and all noisy toys its chairman. .

.

as well. It is useless to present a child If your heart is larger than your

with a drum and a tin hom and tell purse and you iare not able to pay this

him to play quietly. amount yourself, appeal to your com-

"Here is a blank scrapbook. I think muniry cIub, ladies' aid. Farmers'

that with mucilage and a pair of blunt Union, district school 01' some other

scissors, will be just the thing for my organiza tlon to adopt a little French

little niece. All children like to cut child. You can choose whether your

pictures and if the cutting out is done child shalf" be a boy 01' a girl. When

in a room where there is linoleum you have tbe address, write to your

upon the floor, the. child can easily ]<�rellS:p child. You never had It better

clean up the litter which is made. Christmas present than the letter that

"Bunches of colored beads for string- will come from the mother of the little

ing will furnish endless quiet amuse- French child you have adopted.

ment, too, for a small child," Mrs. EI- The district chairmen of the "Fath-

del' went on. "We busy mothers must erless Children of France" are:

more and more adopt the kindergarten st����lson-Mrs. Wheeler Barlow, 300 R,

methods of interesting the small chil- Eldorado-Miss Ellina Murdock.

dren, I consider that blackboard abso- Hutchinson-Mrs. D. E. Richards, 616

.

di b S I,
• First Avenue East.

lutely In ispqnsa Ie. anta brought It Independence-Mrs. Nelson K. Moody.

last year and this year it will be neces- Salina-Mrs. I. A. Pribble, 666 South Santa

I t k hi t brl Fe street. .

sary on y 0 as im 0 rmg more Lawrence-Mrs. R. D. O'Leary, 110a'Louls-

colored chalk for it and it will help to lana street.

pass away many more quiet hours for �������=::::: iial�h"e�.� �,,!Irtl�s, 424 Elm

the little ones. street.

"And then the bed-time story books FI�,::::�a'";?:::i. John C. McClintock, 1313

must not be forgotten. There are so Wichita-Mrs. Theodore Jager.

very many good books ·.for children as

well as for the grownups on the mar

ket nowadays that one is almost at 3--

loss to decide wbich enes to buy. I
shall include a number of tbe Thorn

ton W. Burge books. 'Peter .Rabbit' by
Beatrix Potter I!Dd some' of Arthur

Scott Bailey'J works. These are all
animal stories and all much-along the

same line but they are the funny kind

that children like and are,'1 think,
vastly superior to stories of goblins
and the like. For my 14-year-old
niece, I have chosen a 'Rebecca of

Sunnybrook Farm'.
"And for my sisters a bolt of fine

nainsook," my hostess added. "You

see," she explained. "with everything
so high, I must economize and give
sensible gifts as well so, after thinking
over matters, 1 decided a dainty bit

of lingerie for each of my intimate

women friends and relatives. A dainty
corset cover or combina tion suit neatly
made and finished with a little hand- Are You Your Husband's Partner?

embroidery is not an expensive gift."
"I'm sure nothing could be more ac

ceptable," I agreed, "And those will

give satisfaction many 'and many a

day. Your gift list is so good I think
I ·shall adopt your plan and choose

my gifts right away."

We'll. Have Homemade Candy

Blue Serge is Stylish
The panel at the front of the waist

of ladies' one-piece dress, 8974, is to
be made of white or contrasting IDa·

terial, and the collar, cuffs and belt
are of the same. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42

and 44 inches bust measure.

Blue serge is a good material for

ladies' and misses' dress, 8901. The

waist is semi-fitted and the skin is II

two-piece model. Black silk braid triUlS

the skirt and the belt is of black satin.

Sizes 16, 18 years and 36, 38, 40 and

42 inches bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Fa.fm·
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, han.

Price 10 cents each. Be sure to state

size and number of pattern wheu or

dering.

Wonderful Egg Producer
Any poultry raiser can easily double

his pro.fits by doubling the egg produc'
tlon of his hens. A scientific tonic ��:
been discovered tIiat revitalizes I'e
flock and makes hens worl, all 1'"
time. The tonic is called "More EggS'f
Give your hens a few cents' worth °d
"More Eggs," and you will be an�"�e,,
and delighted with resutts. "More bgg�r
will double this year's produ�tlDl�.eat
eggs, so if you wish to try th is g

,,1_
profit maker, write E. J. Reefel': P,�qas
try exp·ert. 3378 Reefer Bldg., l{;:�J�re
City, Mo., for a $1 package of j

'\I,d
Eggs" Tonic. Or send $2.25 tad".)' c�ial
·get three regular $1 packages on SP

;\
fall discount fOI' a season's supplrvotl
million dollar bank guarantees. ',o;,eY
are not abs'olutely satisfied, YOU' no the
will be returned on request an

send
"More Eggs" cost you nothing. 'oend
$2.25 today or ask Mr. Reefer t0J!; the
you free his poultry book that te

arle 3-

experience of a man who has 01'

fortune out of poultry.-Adv.
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pictures, and so forth, and the serving
of refreshments; and the making of
arrangements for the serving of some

special dish or treat in the way of
fruit at the noonday meal in all the

American hospitals. It is planned to
invite to the festivities the children in
localities where hcspitals are located
and collections of well known Ameri
can songs will be distributed.
Still another feature provides for

skunks could build a pen and get a the sending to the hospitals packages

start. .of postcards of attractive design, in

In Canada many of the highest qua.ntities· s�fficient to
/

enable each

priced furs are home grown. When it -pattent to mull home as m.any as be de

comes to growing a hide worth from sues to the members of hIS family and

$100 to $000. a .mau can well devote ,to his friends.

all his time tc the work. The trouble
--------

is in obtatnlng foundation stock to
start breeding with, and should breed-

Fur Bearing Animals Bring Large Returns
BY TOM BLA,CKDURN

BOYS
ARE being urged this winter

as never betore to trap the small

tur-beartng animals and sell the

,ldIlS. While it is surprising how many

sk unk, coyote, muskrat, and mink in-

11:1 hit the creek bottoms, trapping is a

uiu tter of luck.
Of course one must know how to do

if. u nd the more skillful he is in arrang

illi-: his traps and bait, the greater the

1IIIIIIher of hides are hung up to dry.
Hilt it is a matter of lnck in being sitn

IttI'll where there are small animals to

t ru p. This fact makes returns from

ill(' work uncertain. while there is 'an

1IIIIol111t tied up in traps and the hunter

i- 1I0t always sure of finding them

IIIH'II he returns. Most boys trap for

1"1111 a nd get their pleasure from tramp
ill;! thru the woods, exploring the creek

\1,,1 tOI1lS. and being out in the winter

IIiI', If they find something in the traps
I,) sk in they consider themselves lucky;
IIlhc'ndse they are satisfied with the

Itik(' and a chance rabbit which may
Ira I·C been picked up for the table.
Hut when a hunter rea.Jly wishes to

III/I ke money by trapping, he seriously
rtlilsiders-in this state, at least-the

IIdri�ability of raising some of the
more valuable fur-bearing animals. A

valuable hide will be more than worth
tno incidental care whicb the fur-bear
('I':; muy require, and there are no long
wu lks or, luck in the proposition.
.\l'edless to-vsay, it is impracticable

II> .utvlso every farm to grow wild ani-
111:1 Is or game. There is real work to
rI,). and fur raising is for the person
11"110 seriously expects to make money
1'1")111 it.
'I'here are several men in the state

II III) have removed the scent glands
fr"llI the skunk and found it easy to
r:r i:'l' broods of little skunks. The
skunk is not a vicious animal, and
11·11('11 he is deodorized and penned up,
lii-, company is not uncongeulal. The
Ilidl's are snapped up by fur compan
ir«. Wfth temptations removed from
hitu, the. skunk is a mild, pleasant fel-
11>11', and any boy bent upon breeding

Thousands
OT under-
nourished
people have
fo·und that·
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No treat that we can put into. the
dinner pail meets with so much favor

as does candy. It doesn't seem to mat

tel' much what kind of candy it is so

Christmas Cheer for the Wounded long :

as it is candy. We have been

obliged to try some of our old fudge
The Red Cross is planning to have a and taffy recipes. The old rule for

Christmas tree in every ward of every fudge was 2 cups sugar, 1 scant cup

American hospital in France, as well of milk, butter the size of an egg and

as in every recreation hut at hospital 14 cake of chocolate. We omit tbe

points. It is proposed, also, to give to nutter and substitute crenm for mille

every patient in the American .11OSpi- Sometimes we lise maple. sugar and

tals a pair of Red Cross socks, tied to- omit· the chocolate; sometimes we sub

gether with bright ribbon. and filled stttute
'

peanut butter for chocolate.

with an orange, figs. nuts, candy. a In all· cases, we think the finest grain
handkerchief and a Christmas card.

.. is secured when the mixture is boiled

Other features of the- ·program in- until it forms a soft ball in' water and
clude festivities at all the recreation is allowed to· cool in the 'shallow pans

huts, in the form of music, moving before it is stirred.

Two SUver Fox KIttens.

ers be able to get hold of valuable ani
mals in Kansas, they have something
that is worth far more than chickens
and eggs. The chief difficulty is in

getting the fur-bearers to multiply in

captivity.

You Can Make This

Here is a ·pretty little Christmas

gift which can be made by any boy
or girl with a little ingenuity. Dry
a good sized wishbone thoroly in the

sun, then make a head' and feet of

sealing wax and stick them on. After

it is dry dip the whole thing in black
ink. Now make a cap and cape of

bright red cloth. catstitch in black,
with two under capes of green cloth.
Then sew a small- piece of white paper
on the outside cape, carefully inscribed
with these words:

Once I was a wIshbone
And grew upon a hen;

But now I am a little slave
And made to wIpe your pen.

What is This One?

This puzzle represents a kind of

vegetable. If you can guess the answer,

send it to the Puzzle Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. There will be packages of post
cards for the first five boys and girls

sending correct answers. Give your
name, age, county and complete ad
dress.
Solution November 16 puzzle-A

kind of vegetable: Tomatoes. The

prize winners: Kenneth Welch. For

moso, Kan.; AltJna Dickinson, Doug
las, Knn,,; Cleo Huckstadt. Westmore·

land, Kan.; Leona Brothers, Soldier,
Kan.: Lawrence F. Wal lerlus. Salina,
Kan.

Threshing was Late Here
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County.

To some readers it will seem strange
that we in Northeastern Kansas are

threshing wheat and 'Oats the nine
teenth of November. Such is the case.

We should have been done some time

ago had not several accidents .and bad
weather prevented..
There is at best a good deal of waste

grain around where the separator has
stood. This is a mixture of- oa-tB and
wheat with chaff and straw. We have
fanned several small sacks of this
mixed grain and, as usual, stored them

away for the chickens. They will

scratch litter over and over for wheat.,
if they have not been having the grain
regularly. The hogs and chickens will

get the grain that could not be

scraped off the ground.

Letters have come lately asking if
we have Red hens or pullets for sale.
We raised too few pullets this- year to
have any to sell. We are going to sell
some liens but they are not the ones

we should wish to ship to anyone for

breeding stock. -

The roosters from our Plymouth
Rock flock that was put in the wheat

field are keeping the table well sup
plied with baked chicken. They weigh
about 5 or 6 pounds. We find that

baking them slowly in the roaster for
two hours or more makes them tender

and as good as one could wish. This is

practically steam cooking and is much
to be preferred to the open pan.
We caught one of the capons of an

earlier hatch than the Plymouth Rock

roosters, the other evening, and found
he weighed practically 9 pounds. From

his long-legged appearance he aught
to weigh 20 pounds if he were fat: We
had planned to have him Thanksgiving
Day but we shall have to give ..him
more time.'
The cockerels are now in good con

dition to can. If ball' baked; cooked

enough to be browned, they may be
canned in their own melted fat and
meat juices. If lacking in fat, we

should use a generous supply of butter.
This fat is steamed into the flesh of
the chicken in the can and greatly im

proves it. The one who prefers to can

the uncooked chicken and bake it
afterwards may place the fat and a

little water in the can with the raw

chicken. The chicken may then be
browned in the hot fat.

Wheat pasture is causing the butter
to have a better color and flavor than
it usually has at this season. Even
tho butterfat is 64 cents a pound, we

think it might be wisdom to pack some

of this good butter in a salt and sugar
brine. The price of butterfat is not

likely to be less and the later butter
will not .be so good.
We wonder if any reader has sue

ceeded in keeping melted beef fat fresh
and free from rancid smell and taste..

We know that in the winter the suet

may be buried in flour or bran and kept
fresh for some time.

GET OUR "PEACE" PRICES
O.N IISUCC8sslul" :':=�o_
Mall. _tal-Get our offer.
Poult!')' leaoonafr.. to every

�::'48 ���tllo·�t'�. t:1
100. .Catalolr FREE. M.ke

1Ii:��t:/FIL�·:�':.=.:
DES .01l1tS lIIeUBATDR CO.
348S1cOlld St.• DISMollIN.ll.

� MODERN PACE
m The arduous struggle -to iii
m maintain the pace of modern m

�
times, accounts for broken

Ihealth and shattered nerves.

Modern . strenuosity cannot
be changed, but strength>
wastage may be avoided;

�
T he tired overwrought

�business-�an or woman

should find the 'rich- tonic
nourishment of Scott'.
Emul.ion a tower ofstrength.

�
in times of weakness.

I�d!h:::!b:t!:!:tY;:;-:!:d:,aern.. Scott'.Emlllsion .hould
be takea recuIarly. Thrice daily

m �er meal. i, .·cood raI••

�cott & Bowne. BloQmfield. N. J. 18-�
The OldReliable

CLIPPERWINDMILL
Never-out-of-flx.

Automatic Governor Insnres MtJl
Agaln.t Storms

6 and 8.Ft. Whe.I•. �f��le Fc�r���':,c;
,

..-"'Iirili.lfllll practically ellm
.. Inated. Only 9

parts to engIne.
No squeakIng -

Any Siz. Towe.. �haa:�n�sl {U�asl�
Rwy. Bronze BushIng used.
Str'ongeat

"

galvanIzed wheel
known. The Clipper WIndmill runs when
others are Idle. No attention or upkeep.
ImmedIate dellvery. Order today and
get specIal prIces.
CLIPPER WINDMILL & PUMP CO••

Dept. C, Box 289, Topeka, Kansaa

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE -

LPRII "t:
'Ei"ODAT ,,_ Telegraph
.l',L 'nnLU). Anywhere

11th IUId Walaut Str••ta

Kaii.�. City, Mo.

SEEDS Send for our New FREE1919 Catalogue.

Bayes Seed House, Topeka, HaD.

Why My Hens Lay
Dear Sir: I read many complaints

about hens not laying_,_ With the pres
ent high prices of feed and spleudid :

prices for eggs, one can't atrord to keep
hens that are not working. For a time

my hens were not doing well; feathers
were rough; combs pale ana only a few
laying. I tried different remedies and

finally sent to the Wa lker Remedy Co.,
L 7, Wa terIoo, Iowa. for two 50c pack
ages of'· Walko Tonix. I could see a

change right away. 'fheir fea tilers be
came smooth and glossy; combs red,
and they began .raviug fine. I had been
getting only a few eggs a day. I 110W

get five dozen. My pullets hatched in
April were laying early in October.

Math Heimer. Adams, Minn.

More Money
Would you like to make more money

from your poultry? Would you like 'to
know bow to keep your birds in the

pink of condition-free from disease
and working overtime on the egg
basket? Write today. Let us prove to

you that Walko Tnuix, will make your
hens lay. -,Bend for 50c package on

our guarantee=-your money back if not
satisfied. Walker Remedy Co., L 7,
Waterloo, Ia.-Advertisement.

9
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YOU'VE got to hand it to the Jay· Mo.; John Burns, College Station
hawkers," remarked a grizzled Tex., and H. L. Ga.rrigus, St?l'l'S, COIIII.:
stockman from Texas as he sat on all. college .men,. tied the rfbbons IIllrl

the fence looking down at a bunch of while their placings found favor wilh

steers, "for when it comes to getting in most of t.he breeders, competition was

the limeligh t they are always 'there.' so close III every class . tha t rna lIy un

And," he added reflectively, "they usn- unplac.ed indiv.idual might have \YOII a

ally deserve it, too." His companions bl\le rtbbon WIthout serious compia illt
agreed. Visiting th� American Royal hemg. made. O. Harris & SOilS. or

they were inspecting a carload of Kan- Harris, Mo .. were the heaviest winuor.,
sus bred and fed steers that had just in the Hereford classes.

.,

sold for the record-making price of $25 FOi' It Bull, $24,000
a' hundredweight. The:se Hereford

steers owned by E. H. Lehman, of Living uP. to the record made in tile

Eureka, Kan., averaged 1,625 pounds show ring. Herefords provided the �I'II·

and one steer of the 15 sold for $475. sation in the sale ring, too. Consiguo«

The'CI!plot was purchased in the open 'by S. A. Funnel'. & Son, of Pearl, :ll().,

market by Morris & Company. It was Repeater 7tb Model, blue ribbon wiu.

not a part of the Royal show as no
ner in the senior yearling bull cla�"c�

carlot division was arranged for this against 29 competitors, and a strung

year, but had there been Kansas steers contender for championship hounr

would have cleaned up. ']'hey had tile w�s. sol� to S. H. Velie, Kansas Cil�:
class.

mtllioualre, for $24,000. This calf II as

the property of Clifford Farmer. �().
year-old member of the firm, aud WIiS

purchased from O. Harris a fc'lV
months ago for $750. The Farmer herd
is small and father and son have 01111'

been breeding purebred Herefords fo'\,
three years. Repeater 7th Model i� n

deceudant oj Repeater, probably I lie

greatest Hereford bull that ever Ii vr-d.

In direct contrast to this profitu Ide

purchase by a small breeder from nile

of'the greatest, Dolly Rupert, �rn lid

champion Hereford cow, owned awl

entered by Enochs & Wortmall. of

Mississippi. was bred, by J. H. Keitli,
of Coffeyville. Kan. "She was a good
heifer." Mr. Keith told me, "and I got
a fair price. but now probably she
would bring as many hundreds n� I

Over in the judging ring, while thls got dollars for her." Mr. Keith Fold

record making sale was being made, the ribbon winner when she \\'a� 2

Kansas entries were winning blues years old. He has only 60 head hut

and purples in the fat cattle classes, breeds quality goods.

=. Exhibited by the Kansas State Just because I've been talking about

Agrtcultural college, Kansas bred and' the greatness of the Hereford showiug

fed steers won 13 out of 15 possible don't consider tha t the Shorthorn

first prtzes- and two out of three grand breeders were not out in force, tau.

championships. That, yon will agree, With 3GO top-notch Shorthorns repre

was going some for the Ka nsas herd senting the. best of the breed ill 10

was up against the cream of the coun- states lined up for honors, Deli II

try, numerous breeders having entries Curtiss, of the Iowa Agricultural col

in the fat classes. No such winnings lege, has many. knotty problems to

ever had been made at the American solve. Judge Curtiss, tho, tied the rlb

Royal in these classes before. bons with "neatness and dispatch" n nd

Back to its -old borne at the stock- had time to sympathize with the Here

yards at Kansas City the American ford judges across the aisle, The KUIl'

Royal for 1918 npproached the great- sus breeders who had Sl1ortborllS Oil

ness of bygone years. Visiting stock- exhibition were H. H. Holmes, Topcl,n ;

men and the exhibitors agreed that it .r. Regier, Whitewater;
-

Park Sa]l01',

never should have heen TI10Ved up Wichita. and Tomson Bros., Ourbou

town. Despite the epidemic the at- dale. Salter and Tomson Bros. mnde

tendance was .large and the men and especially good winnings, Salter I'll ];jllg

women who went to the show were the blue in the senior yearling l.ull

there because they are genuinely in- calf class. It remained for Kan�:lS

terested in the livestock game. III the breeders also to top both classes in I lie

breeding classes Herefords dominated Shorthorn sale, Autumn Mn rsha l. ,(,�.

the show. In fact, when one entered ond in the senior bull calt.-class at the

the pavilion he had difficulty in dis- Royal, being bid in tiy Bell "'ill

covering that any other entries bad 'I'hutcher, of Smithville, lVio., at $2.:;7�.
been made. With 6!32 Herefords rep- 'Phis calf was consigned by 'l'Olil"tlll

resenting 17 states and Canada, crowd- Bros. 'I'he top price paid for n ft'lIl;ile

ing the stalls, it was a "sure enough" was $2,000. and the cow, no�clI'n(Jil

Hereford show. The entry of Here- 105th. was owned by Park Sa Iter. ('111"

fords alone exceeded the entire entry pen tel' & Ross, Mnnsfield, Ohio, \rpre

of cattle at the Royal last year. And the purr-hnsers.

men who have made the .breeding of
Herefords a life work asserted tha t'

never-tn the htstory of this gi'eat breed
had there been so many animals of

outstanding merit gathered under .onc

roof. No wonder that it took the

judges hours to place the awards.

Kansas was represented in the Here

ford classes by R. I-I. HII zlett, El
dorado: Klaus Bros .. Bendena; A. K

Bunning. 'YlIlnut; :E::. P. Pendleton,

Princeton, and E. VV. Ringen, Summer
field. Mr. Hazlett was well Ip in the

winnings a 11(1 the other entries made
creditahle showings considering the

I{een competition. 'I.'hc Hazlett Here

ford sale which was helel during the

Royal drew buyers from ]2 states and

the 48 head offered RoIrl fill' $53.!i7ii.
one bull bringing $6.]00 and the five
an average of $2,fir,5. 'rhe femnles sold
for an average of $!)43.tl2. And Ihis

was the fil'F:t pnblic sale of1'eriug of
the Hazlett herd.
It's difficult to talk nbont 1he AlIler

ican Royal without �(lwpllillg on the

Hereford showing. I've a ttenc1f'fl many
stock shows hnt I never sa w �o ma II"

Address :... .. .. .. good individuals in the ring at Ol!C
time as were shown in Hie HI'I'pfol'(i

3. Name................................. section at the Royal 1'his ·yel:: 1'. 'l'urec

.._A_d_d_r_es_s_._._._.. _._._._._•._._._._.•_._._._.•_._._._._•. _._._._.. _,....!._.,:A:.;d:.;d:.;r.,:e:.;ss:..:...;_;.'_:'_;"';_'.:_'._:._;,
•

..:..;_.:_:
•.

_;,
.

..:.
•

..:..;_:
••

_;,._:
•

..:..;_.':_:'_;,'_:';_':_:
••

�._:
• ....!.\!UdgeS, E. A. TrO�bridge, Colurnbia,

Give Your Hogs Warm Water to
Drinkand ThereWill be rioShrink
Coldwate,retards·dljlestlon. Yon caD save 215 .percent of
,our feed cost b, &11'lna rour boaa a ceollaot .uppl,of f...ab-,
clean water witb tbe cbll taken orr. -

THE! COLUMBIAN AUTOMATIC HOG -YATE!RER
, AND HEATER feeds WIIter loto Its troulh automatically
only.s fast as tbe hOls drink It. Will not overllow. Has a

vacuum feed. No valves to acl out of order. Trouah e:rtends
around tank, IIlvin& plenty of drlnklnl apace. 011 fouot

bas a cap.clty of one lIalioo or.ufficlentto bum 40 brs.
Burns aoy arlde of koroaeoe. Eotlre fountain is made

of beavy aalv.nlnd metal and I. substantially built.
Has capacity of 30 aod 60 &alloos of water.
Writ. for free eireolar No. lfi2 elvlne detail.d d,·

script ions and illustrationsoltrourhs, cooke", vats, ,teo

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO. "Tanks lor
1601.21 East 12tb St.Klosas City, Mo. tbe World".

\ -
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YOU 'CAN SELL IT
through'" the advertising columns, of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. -- Others wiU read YOIJ.r8. If you

have· purebred poultry for Bale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you- to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of -Farmers Mail and Breeze is 106 000

copies each issue. ,The cost of reaching all these subscribers'and
their families is very small. If it pays ot�r farmers In your state

to advertise with us, will it not pay you? :Many of the largest, most

experfencsd advertisers In the country U9':l our columns year aft.r

year. It pays them or they wouldn't du It. Others In your own

state are building a growing, profitable business by uatng our col

umns In season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mair'and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Jist Your Naill

.

You don't need any money to get. a fine automobile. I have give...
away over l?Oof them. It you want to be owner of a most practical;
�mooth runnmg and economical car, you CBn be next. Request inform8.oi
ttlon regarding my big FREE plan today. It's not even necessary towrite
� le�ter-just send me a PQ�t�a,rd. Don't delay.�Q it RIGHT NOW.

�

D. X. AUSTIN, JI&Jla«er, 812 Jaeksoll Si.; "r,rOPEK.!, :KANSA.S!

A 'Christmas Gift
Worth While
There are a great many people to

whom, for some reason, you cannot

very well send an expensive Christ
mas present. n o r do you want to
.send them the conventional calen

dar, or something everyone else
sends.

For the small sum of $1.00 you can send a Christ
mas present to one of YOUI' friends. For ��2.00 you

.

can send g i ft s to tJrree of vou r friends-gifts that

tl;ey WIll enjoy �nd appreciate. You will not have to spend time selecting
g l f t s and yOU Will have no uack ages to wrap.

A Gift that Will B� Delivered
52 Times a Year

If you would make a lasting gift for-the small sum of

$1.0.0: send us the name of some friend to whom you
desh e us to send Farmers Mall and. Breeze for one year.

F�l' $2.00, we will sen.d Farmers Mall and Breeze to three
of your frl�nds, makrng a gift thal will remind them of
you eyery Issue frelm one Clll'istmas to the next.
It IS even .unnecessary for you to tell your friends

�bout your �ft� unless you desire to do so. The editor
of �armers Mall and Breeze will write your friends a

Christmas lette." and tell them who sends Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Fill out the coupons and send them to us

while the impulse of interest says, "Do it now."

Fnr!ne::-M':;-nn;-nreeze,
- - -

r Nam;-andAdd;.;ss --;;r Subscrlbers-.
G,ft Dept. 4, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Enclosed flnd............

1. Name :.' ..

for which send Farmers Mall and Breeze

for the term of one year to persons
named In opposite coupon.

Address ••.•••••••••••...••••••••••• , •• �.

2. Name .

Name .......•••••••••..•...•••.•.•.•....

•

The �eef Kings Still Reign
Herefords Dominate the Royal, One Bull Brings $24,000

BY JOHN F'. CASE

Champion Hereford Steer, K. S. A. C.

The entry of Anglls was C:Ollljl:lJ'il'
.

'
-

1 I
.

" <IIf,\I J\

tl\'�ly .small. bllt no Iwnc Jelll:._,:, 011'11.
HIl(1 1'0111' st:ltl'" helllj:: r<'ll,l�.( \ni.
Sl1tton & Porteolls, LaWl'ence, a�d, tile
lifllU L.illll(lHIlI. 1\1[1l1ll11ttl1l+, \It Il

"'I'e

Kan"as exhibitors 'rile n\l':ll'cI� III

plnc�el hy .fohn 't�ro\vll, of' ,\:1 t(��I�'I;::
Ia. Not; llliLny ribbons cauif' LO

\'l're
S:1S. Es('lIel' &. H�·an. of l(),.�·n. ;'!lld.
the 1ll'i1 vi.e8t win ll('l'S. altho t :)(''1'0.:111111'
w(,)1 IIP1'<l of MiR�Olll'i. tile :��I

.

IlL-I'd
herd of Oklahoma. and n�e hi,. 1\[1'
of 'rcxas all won blue 1'1]11>(111." wcot
parelltly stockmen of the Middle

"

N

s
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jJrefer the Rer.eford and ·S'ho�·thoJ:.l!l to vi. D.lI<O&Td is Dead paper which is still being PUlbJJi.shed, Deoember 1{(i)g Prioe $17.50
rue big blacks, in 'some' other sections and from which Hoard's Dairyman
rue Augus are very popular. An in- Elx-Govlernor William Dempster originated. The latter publication is The F.ood Administration annenuces

tcresting feature in the Angus section Hoard, of Ft. Atkinson, Wisconsin, now 'known thruout tbe dnill:y 1'I'1I00·ld. ·that ali·ter consubtatten with the Sub

was a Highland cow and calf imported died at bis home Fi'iday morning; No- Beginning about 187(]) he organized Oommdttee, Agricuil.ltm·ad A d,:V i s 0 qy

from Scotland by the Oaldwells. Lang wember 22. He was more than 82 severat daIry associations in Wiscon- Board and the Special Swine Proehl

lJOrned, shaggy, this pair presented a years old and had been very feeble-sev- sin/an_d was otherwise Instrumental in cers representattves, and witu the

striking contrast .to the well-groomed et:ai years. A long illness preceded the promoting the dairy indnstry of that Packers, it has been arranged -that the

hornless blacks. 'l'he Scottish breed, end. Mr. Hoard was widely known state. 'In .additjon to his deep interest November price basis for bogs shad!

tuo, is said to provide the. world's best thru his services to agr-iculture, par- ill dairying, he ,toak a leading Ipart in contlnue thru December.

ueef. No Galloways were shown this yeaI ticularly as America's 'foremost apos- other agrtcultural .and .governmental 'It is h4ghl� desirable that the .lighter

That the Royal will have permanent �tle of dairying. He,was born in 'Stock- alifairs af the state. serving one term weight hogs be held back for the next

lleadquarters at the Kansas City stack- 'bridge, Madison county, New York, OC'- as governor o� W-isconsin. As a memo 30 days. If withheld at this time the

yards seemed the unanimous opinion tober 10, lL836. bel' and -chah-maa of the board of Te- .possibility of brealdng down pr-esent

01' all connected with the big show. Oemdng to Wisconsin while yet a gents of the state university and in" price levels because of excessive re-'

Breeders are optimistic over the out- boy, he spent several y.ears in work- other ways. he gave much .aid to the ceipts of the lighter hogs will be

look for future business and most .of' ing on farms, i)!Illeach<lRg, .and in teach- cause of education. Agriculture and avoided.' -,

the feeders with whom I visited be- ing music. He served in the Civil War the world in general Suffered a dis- All available hog products that can

lieve cattle feeding in 1919 will be and engaged in the nursery business a tinct loss in his death. be spared will be required for foreign

profitable after a1J. AU agree that sh?rt time. He t�en founded .the Jef- / shipment in December and January

there's going to be 11 tremendous de- ferson Oounty Union, a country news- If you ave loyal, save and serve. and thereafter.

maud for top-notch breeding stock at, ================================��====�==========�

home and abroad.
'

Feeds for Dairy Cows
BY W. E. PETERSEN

Wj,tll the- present high prices .of
feed there is a tendency to under
Iced. 'l'he_dairy farmer often thinks
I lin t by so doing he is saving
money. This is wrong. If there ever

wus a time when full feeding is neces

Ra r.Y it is now. Skimping on feed
means a waste of feed which is badly
needed and 11 loss to everyone con

«crned. The cow first takes<, care of
her own body which, for the ordinary
cow, requires one-half her feed. If
sue is only fed a half ration she will
produce no' milk and, therefore, all
sur-h feed brings no return.
At the present price of butter-tat it

pays to feed the good cow.

A good cow weighing 1,000 pounds
and giving 25 pounds of 4 pel' cent
milk will yield 1 pound of fat' each
(hl,\. '.I.'his brmgs 55 cents at the pres
cut price af fat; plus 22 pounds skim
milk at 7,() cents a hundredweight
brtngs 70 cents a day.
If fed the following good ration,

there is a neat daily profit still, Ieav
illg the ca'lf and manure which will
uiko care of Iaborr.i->
Alfalfa, 10 lbs, at $26 a ton ..••...•... 12.6e
Silu ge. 30 lbs. at $8. a ton 12.0e
('01'1\ chop, 3 lbs. at $75 a ton 11.26e
Brnn, 4 lbs, at $25 a ton 6.0c
Oil meal, 1 lb. at $62 a ton 3.1e

Total amount. ..... : .•.......... ' 43.86e

The daily profit above feed cost is
2G.:! cents.
'rile monthly profit above feed cost

is $7.80.
On the -ordinarp farm there will be

home grown feeds which can be sup
plied cheaper and some wheat pasture,
When fed such a ration the cow will,
return a profit during the winter and
ue in good condition for spring pasture
when nearly all is profit.
.

Be sure she is worth k�eping by test
In!; and weighing her milk. Then feed
lil'('l'ally with the right feeds, out re
L111'IUOer that plenty of feed, improp
('1'1.\' fed, is wasted,
::icnd the poor cow to the block. It

is doing an injustice to both the coun-

11'.1' and the owner to feed her high
priced teed,

Feeding Rules
Do not skimp on reed for good cows.

PI'I'Ll what is grown 011 the place, even
ir il is not tile best feed, ancl buy teeds
IIhic:b will offset the bad qualities of
lI1<I1 at hand.

:-ive that the ration is balanced. If
I '" l i ttlo protein is fecl it cuts produc
tlou. -,If too much, it works a hard
�11I1l Oil the animal. I1' tuo little car

IIIdl.\·lll'ates are fed, production is cut;
II 1"(1 iu uch, it is wasted.

,

:-;l'� that the ration is palatable, If
'''11'1' feed:; arc Dot palatable see that
Ii IIl'I'S it I'e very pn nita Ille so the ration
a, n \\:hole will bt� satisfactory.
;-;"c tha t the ration has sufficient

1�1I11;. BlIollgh nutrients lllay I�e gotten
11''111 a :;mall anlount of concentrates
I'll Ilia ullimal will not be satisfied
a 11<1 I lie hea V�7 mass will be hurd to
ill,:,.,l. Mix heavy feeds with lighter
(1)11.,.

;-;"1' that the ..f-eed is laxative. If
1:"'liI'L' feeds are raised, buy laxative
1"",1, like oil lUeal and bran to offset
IIIi' "lIsI'il'e effect. . )

,':"'I'll roughage to take care of body
;.I"I�lil". This is alJout 2 pounds of hay
.'.'� ('\'ery 100 pounds live weight. Make

�lla�,. one half of. the_roughage, which
III he ;; pounds silage to 1 pound hay.

.
l'IWI grain mixture for 1l,lilk pi'oduc

�1I111 1I t the rate of 1 pound grain for
CI (·I'Y 4 pounds milk .testing below 4
llel' cent or 1 pound grain for every a
:POunds milk testing a·bove 4 per_.cent.

f{�hl- ilill

�\.

[I�� //
./"Q'

.When Peace Is Signed .

WillWheatGo Up-orDown?
,

Will all crop prices stay as they are now� What about-eom? Hogs� Milk�. Beef� What will
-

control these prices after Mr. Hoover lets go of them. and what will they most likely .cIo� Will
the packers and milling interests make more money .or less a·her the w:ar.� What about farmets'
taxes� These are National questions, and you will find the answers in the National Farm Monthly
-the only big National farm-paper-THEFARM JOURNAL. Read the December issue, now out. Get the habit

of thinking Nationally, for it ,is National,conditions that control the prices of :farm products, -.f'

Puttina In Ice
How to cut. store and
house your ice 'for next

Bummer.

The Tenant's Cottage
Best plans for b�i1ding

at least expense.

$100 for Best Solution
of "The Mystery of
the Mountains"

Thrilling - fascinating.
How doe. it end? Money
for :you if you guess

right.

Get Subscriptions
Make $25 to $100

Weekly
Work on a straight .alal'Y
-at home or travd. We
want 50 more /ioe agents.
and pay most liberally for
your time. Write at once.

A. H. Jenkins.Sales Man
aaer.

Big Money in Straight Dall-ytng
The big featureJor December is another splendid a1'ticle in"the

"Making of a Good Living and 10%" aeries-tells hOW:one farmer
stuck to straight dairying and made more money than his neigh
bors. He had no side lines of any kind and sold few crops. '[he
detail. of his success will help your bank account.
/

More About "Sick Farms," by Dr. Spillman
Another intensely interesting and helpful article I>y Dr. W. J.

Spillman, formerly-head of the Bureau of Farm Management, at'
Wal\hington: (,f YOllr farm is "sick," write Dr. Spillman .and get
·his advice. His experience is at the service ·of e:very one of�.ur
.subscribers, and he is glad to help you betteryour�farm and better
your profits.

Rave Breeders More Donars
Than Sensel

What should the average far- "

mer pay fpr fancy stock-what
prices should he get? Are the
fancy prices often paid justified�
Is somebody being stung? Read
the Farm Journal for December
and find out.

Make the Chimney Save Heat
A. B. C. of Road-Makinll
The Tractor in Cold Weather
Farm Journal Poultry Hou.e

•

I'rappmg the�aceoon and
the'Fox

More furs needed than can

be caught ha'smade a very prof
itable raw fur market. Spare.
time trapping for men, women

and hoys pays. Read how to

do it.
How To Be a Good Rifle Shot
La.t-Minute Chri.tma. Gift.
Keepinll Too15 in Shape
War- Time Chri.tma. Sweet.

Special Offer!
Just think! F;'r le.s 50than 2� a copy you Ccan read The Farm

Journal every il.ue -

for thirty month •.
One number alone
will repay you many
times your subscrip. For 2'12 Years
tion.

NowU,.tllJune,1921
Get your order in NOW!

Vor prompt action we

will send November and
December numbers
FREE. and mail the
paper regularly until
June, 19;!.I .. Money
back any time YOU
ask.

f'5 WaahingtOD SQuare PHILADELPHIA

Win a Gold Meclal
, 1Uld $1,000 C�.!'
In the Farm Jo_I'.
·Great6op Coateat

Show your fanning skill..
Enter the nation - wide ,

conteet for the beatcrap.
of Com. Cotton.Wheat.
Potatoes. Oats orAlfalfa
in 19!9. Costs nothing
to try. And ;you may

win one of the six med
als in -either class for
national leadership.
Watch Farm Journal for
news of contest.

I

Don't
B,iss
The

December
Number I

(3798)

\

/
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Here's theProof!
Read the words of men and boys-just a few of the

thousands and thousands who ship to ";BIGGS AT

KANSAS - CITY" because they get the very highest
prices and quickest returns. Look at the pictures
they sent us-the "TRAPPERS' EXCHANGE," our
Free Monthly Magazine is filled with such pictures.
Send for free copy at once.

MAIL

"Biggs at Kansas Ci
Sends Cheek Same 'Oa

-

Be One of the Three Quarters of a Millio
ship to "Biggs at Kansas City" for highestcash prices a

of a deal. Why take chances elsewhere? Biggs has immense orde

and Biggs has the waiting cash to pay you the very tip-top, sky-hi
every fur you can ship. 37 years of on-the-level, open and abov

hundreds of thousands of trappers stand back of every Biggs
have to guess when you deal with Biggs-'.you know that you'll ge
ord proves it.

No�'Commissions" or �·!.Brokers' Pro
- I

We are paying top-notch prices for Muskrat,
'Possum and Large Prime Black Skunk
the kind easily caught in your part of the
country. The cash is here waiting for you.
The'woods and streams are alive with these
"fur-bearers"-get 'em, set your traps the

very day the season opens and be ready to

cash in big. Yon
$500.00 between no

busy at once. Trap
mal you can and sl
K. C., for full cash
returns and the squa
"commissions" dedu

Hjalmer C. DrrDg of Nebraska. and the furs
he 'ahtpped to Biggs at Kansas City. Read
his letter below-

E. W. BIGGS & CO., Kansas City, Mo.
Enclosed you will find a photograph ,of me and my

bunch of furs which .1 shipped you last January. I am

well pleased with the prices you paid me for the furs.
and will send YiOU another shipment later on.-Hjalmer
C. Bring. Sheridan Co., Nebr.

Get All His Fars-
I shipped your Company several times during the past

year and was much satisfied with my returns. As soon

as the season opens you will receive all of my fu1's.
John W. Wents, Jr., Ida County. Iowa.

R. T. Reeves and His Catch. He lives In
Adams Co. Colo .• and says Biggs Baits are

the best of all.
.

Ship 'All to Biggs- .

Received my check yesterday (Monday) and got more than I
expected. I sent the same amount of furs to a company in

.

. I got exactly twke as much trom "BIGGS AT K. C."
I WIll always ship ·to Biggs after this and I would advise all fur
shippers to do the same.-Herman Wilfong, Catawba County.

,

North Carolina.
.

Charles EmerllOn of Nebraska and HI. Fun.

Biggs of K. C. starts vou trapping-shows yOU all the secrets.
and pays you highest prices for the furs. ,.'

Send forRaw FurPrice Li
See for yourself just what we are paying for furs.

Learn just why hundreds of thousands leave it to

"BIGGS AT K. C." to pay most money .and guarantee
a square deal. Know what Biggs' Better Service means

and then you will know why Biggs is the house of

higher prices and ready
how easily trapping pays
are making big money, ye
than ever. ,Furs are sky
-BIGGS WILL PAY T

E.W.BIGGS&CO.�
(THE SQUARE DEAL HOUSE)

Qulekest Returns-
You sure are the speediest firm

I ever shipped to. Sent my: furs

Friday. Got my money early Mon

day 'morning. Keep on with

"Trappers' Exchange." - Millard

Niemier, _�tory Co., Ia.

More Than Expected-
I am very well sa tisfied with

your way of dealing. All the furs
I get will go to E. W. BIGGS &

CO. I got a lot more money for

my furs than I expected.-Glenn
W. Hinde, Dubuque Co., Ia.

PleasedWith Prlces-
Received check for furs and' am

well pleased with prices and grad
ing. Don't hold furs separate any

longer. I must say "BIGGS AT
K. C." gives prompt returns.
E. Dillon, Douglas Co., Mo.

Well Satlslled-Thanks
Received check O. K. and am

wen satisfied with returns. I want
to thank you for your prompt ao
tion.-Lewis SYJvester, Rilef. Co.,
Kansas.

"
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ys Highest Prices
Furs Are Received!

ng ani
BiUtfs atbtl

quickest
ea!. No
all.

FUr Shipments H�ld Separate
.
"Biggs at Kansas City" holds fur shipments separate

on request, provided you make the request to "hold sep
arate" on a letter or note put inside of or attached to

your package of furs when you ship. "Hold separate"
instructions sent separately by mail would reach us too

late'. Wemail our check to you an hour aftex. your-furs
reach us. If price is not satisfactory, return check and
we will send back your furs. "Biggs originated the
"Hold Separate" plan.

.

FREE'Mllhe Sec�els
.

• of TrapPing
YoursFree in the��TRAPPERS'EXCHANGE"
Greatest Trappers' Magazine Published. Use cou

pon below for Free Subscription and get acopy
free, once a month. Full of pictures, stories of
hunting and trapping adventure.

Traps;AnimalBails,Guns,Ammu-
. nitiOR,Elc.,at LowFacloryPrices
Biggs Baits are guaranteed to increase your catch
or we will gladly -refund your money. Ask for
Free Catalog.

Wm. E. Jamell' of Oklahoma Is shown In the'
picture below, with his new catch of furs,
also his old pal, a faithful collie.

.·t�eheCk and am more

'erltlltg YOU because
,(tiJat" 1(" a.ny longer.
v
at, three times as

�
.. gOllPn at home.

'roiu�U:\��' any Ion g'e r,
lei

� '" W. Biggs &
'unllhem.-Fredericky, Okla.

�,Sttr� 10 send me

·'to��'lt« this year. I
� ,.Ott i;,"t year and
\·6'at· j,"valise I got
,��:h fn"" "Biggs at
an'

t "turns. I will
dn� «r my brother

r, F't'oeborn Co ..

ijge �)
'tjain'} �otr:;lln In due
teee') " 'I good one

Of fu;,�eJ] returns for
You � "nil was de

" fUr
en n rely on me

IIh at� II ('nn procure

Cou 10tl�st firm.-
I1t)', Mo.

ltUch_
It fotU�h r my furs and
�t hlJ10re than I ex
Ptrs' alf "8 much I
tUneJi;xrhange" and
Call al1(l hope you

. ahan, Jr., Gene-

Trapping'PaysBig!
If you have never trapped, send at once for our Free
Catalog of -Trappers' Supplies. Order a few traps,
animal baits and what you need and be ready to go
after Mr. Coon; Jim-the-'Possum, Reddy Fox or Old

Boy Skunk. Catch 'em all and ship the furs to

BIGGS AT K. C. Yo�ll be surprised what you can

make in a few weeks. The. "TRAPPERS' EX
CHANGE" tells you all the secrets of successful trap- ..

ping. Use couponbelow -and mail today.

CANADJAN WOLVES

Hundreds of thousands 'of shippers
-in the United States and Canada, look
to BIGGS AT K. C. for highest prices,
quickest returns and a square deal. 'I'hey
say Biggs is headquarters for high p·rices.

Biggs Never FaUs-
Received check for the furs I sent to you and am more

than satisfied. Got more than a fur house offered
me and received much better grades. I must say that E. W.

Biggs & Company sure pay the cash for furs and never fail

to pay their listed prices. Received a great deal more for

48 muskrats than I expected. Hereafter E. W. Biggs & Co .

will receive all of my furs for I feel I can rely upon Biggs
all the time.-Hobart Walker, Bon Homme Caunty, S. D.

Mail This Coupon Today lor the
"TrapPers' Exchange", Catalog 01
Trappers' Supplies, Raw Fur Price
List,Market News, etc., all postpaid FREE!
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED -ADYERTISING
\ .

Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 8 times. 7 Count each, initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber BS a word in both clll:ssitication and Bigna-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCU: ADVERTISING NOT ACOEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

This is where buyers and sellen

meet every week to do business-are PUREBRED SINGLE COMB,WHITE LEG.

you represented? Try a 4·time .order. horn cockerels, $2 and $1.50 each. A. Sells,

The cost is so small-the results _1MI__l\".:f,.::a_"p_cle'-o"H"-I,,,I,,-I,=I,=\:,.::ac.,n�.=���=�=�=_=

big, you cannot afford to be out. CI[����I':�o���'���l��Se�c1t?Mp�r�:<j!;r��
rich. Aurora, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words ttrne time.
10 ..... ,$ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08
12.. .96 3.36
13 1.04 3.64
14 1.12 3.92
15 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 1.44 6.04
19 1.62 6.32

��:: :.::: U� U�
22 1.76 6.16
23 1.84 6.H
24 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

One
Words time
26 ,2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 .....• 2.40
31. 2.48
32 2.66
33 2.64
34 2.72
35 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.0�
39 3.12'
40 3.20

POUI_TRY.

So many element. enter Into the ah lpptng'

g� �:;,se bti;. "o�rr ���:��II�":� ���t t�:e hpa����':.!
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee .._the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarairtee that fowl. or baby
chicks will reach destination alive. nor that
they will be satl"'ctory because opinion
varies as to value at poultry that Is sold tor
more than matket price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care in allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use thIs paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

ANDALUSIANS.

THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN
cockerets. Mrs. C. W. Parks. Eureka, Kan.

BRAHl\IAS.

FOR SALE - LIGHT BRAHMA COCK
erels. Kathryn Abbott, New Cambria, Kan.

CORNISH.

DARK COR:-<ISH COCKERELS.
slope .Furm, Stiliwater, Okla.

SUNNY-

DUCKS,

BUFF DUCKS.
Stili water, Okla.

SUNNYSLOPE

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES, �2.
bert Kruger, Seneca', Kajr. <,

GUINEAS.

'WHITE AFRiCAN GUINEAS $1.25 EACH.
Mrs. Dtck \Valters, Route 7, Abilene, Kan.·

GEESE.

TOULOUSE GEESE FROM MISSOURI AND
Kansas winners, $3 each.' Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey SImmons, Erle'r
Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE .EASY TO RAISE AND

big returns with no expenses. Each. $3.60
or trio, $10. Mrs. H. A. Boener, Lawrence,
Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, GUARANTEED.
H .. Oster foss. Hed r lclc, Ia.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND

up. Mrs, Geo. W. King, Salomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. GOOD
strain. Mrs. F. 'V. Schaede, Yates Cen

ter, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.50 IF
taken soon. Size. Quality. Ollie Ammon,

Ne tawuka, Knn.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, FROM
blue ribbon winners. Mr-a. D. A. Swank,

Blue Mound, Kan.

SINGLE' COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
purebred. also laying strain coclterels, FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD WHITE KING

���::.;. t5e;bO�leI�!'n. $2.50. Plainview Poultry ol�ft��n:{an:,rite for prices; Tom Schenk,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ClOCK·
erels Utility and both ma t lrrgs at-\$2.00

and $3.00 each. A few choice show birds.
G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood. Kan.

-

LEGHORNS.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8'.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, Young strain, $1.50 each. Ola WIl

lour, Ransom. Kan.

PLYl\lOUTH RO(!JKS,

FOR SALE-PUREl S. C. B. LEGHORNS.

McCorlde strain, $1.60 each. Mrs. Chas.
Rose. H'esa tun , Kun ,

TI[��'ho.,�:}�!�!�r�ls,�W.���ac�?M!aJ!�;r-
son. Osage City. Kan. _�

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWi'f LEG-
horn cocke re ls, $1.50 each; 6 for ';8. E. H.

Erickson, Olsbu'rg, Kan.

R��e�s �:;l!�ull�';�}llEan�E?!.����Ch�O��;
Shepherd, Thayer. Kan.

I\UREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG:
horn coc lce re ls, $1.60 each. Mrs. H. W.

Burnett, Osage City. Kan. /

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG7
horn cocker-e ls. May hatch. U to $1.!l0.

May Stewart, Raymond. Kan.
'

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn' cockerels and pullets, $1.50 each.

Mrs. Art Johnston. Concordia, :IS:an.
SINGLE CO�1B WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, also purebred Rouen ducka, $1.60

each. Charley Russell, Altoona, Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. FINEST
ever bred in 20 years. $1. 60 each or $7.50

for, six. 'Vesley JeWell, Humboldt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
ere ls, all April hatch, extra fine, $1.50. $0,

$7. Amos T. Becl<er, R. 3. Moundridge, Kan.

200 EGG STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. $5 each, good quality. special

pr lces on more than one. A. R. Fuqua,
Caney. Kan.

HER-

BARRED ROCKS-BIG BONED COC-K-:
erels from special matings my best $0.00-

slx·$25. On approval. Hiram Patten, Hutch·

Ins<>Il\ Kan. ,

BUFF ROCKS PUREBRED FARM RAISED
cocks and. cockerels, ,2·$6. Mrs. Nettle

Kltlg. Lebo;! Kan.
"

BIG BONED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG
Toms (Gold Bank Strain). Herman Dohr

mann, Hudson. Kari.

QUALITY BUFF ROCK'R-ENS AND PUL·

lets. $1.60, $1.76 until Nov. 15. Joseph
Thomas, Louisburg. Kan.

BRADLEY AND ARISTOCRA'I.' RINGLET
Barred Roclt cockerels. Fine stock. Etta.

Pauly, Junction City, Kan. -.

FINE BARRED PLY M 0 U T H ROCKS.
Cocks. $3.50; cockerels, $2.50. Mrs. John

F. HIggins :r..1cCracken. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREL�
$3 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and

Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

WAGNER'S BIG FARM RAISED BARRED
Rock cockerets, light and dark, $3 up to

$6. Mrs. E. C. 'Vagner. Holton. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Farm raised'. Three to' five d o l la rs each.

l\'{l's. Emma Conaway, R. 6, McPlterson, I{an.

10�����f.D��'p :U��l;> Po�R�a�� R���
shipped on, approval. George Sims, LeRoy,
Kan.

PARK'S 200 STRAIN BARRED PLY·
mouths. Cocks. $3; hens, $2; cockerels,

$1.50 up; pullets. $1.25. Too cheap, but room.
R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, EIGH-

wl\'hen"lieea:�d c:�:m�, bHe��nl·5. C&��e.[:::
Farm, C. E. Romu.ry, Prop., Olivet, Kan.

W���;: ta��yY���;,r!�ur�����' hen�X����
erets and pullets for sale. Write Originator
of White Ivory strain, Chas. C. Fair, Sharon,
Kan.

!'IGEONS.

l\IINORCAS.

FULL BLOODED SINGLE COMB BLACK
Mlriorca cockerets, $1.uO each. Mrs. T. T.

Ash. Cullison. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCKS
and cockerets, extra good, $6 each. Claude

Hamilton. Garnett, Kan.

ORPINGTONS,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.
erels-:-- Nora Hill. Cambridge, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
$3.00. M. B. Fisher, F'e l lsbut-g, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. WILD
ERNESS FARM. -Hutchinson, Kan. R. 5.

PURE ROSE COMB BUFF ORPING'rON

cockerets. Mrs. Albert Harrison, Burlin

game, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

cocks, cockcrets, hens and pullets. O. A.
Barnes. Overbrook, Kan.

T����g��B��J:,rel�,OS$�. 50��;�let�U�f.
FannIe Renzenberger, Gr�..(ey, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM

pen best layers headed by cock. from 200

egg hen. $5. Mrs. Helen LIII, Mt. Hope, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels sired by first cockerel Hutchinson

Show 1918. $3 and $5 each, Earl Sledd,
Lyons, Kan.·

-

100 OHOICE S. C. ,BUFF ORPINGTON PUL.
lets. Laying now. $2.00 and $3.00 each.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Sunflower Ranch,
Ottawa, Kansas.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF

Orplngton cockerels, $2.50: pullets, $2;
cock, $3, 'for rematndcr of 1918. Mrs. Chas.
Zlegenhlrt, Linn, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

ItHODE'ISI�AND REDS,

ROSE COMB ll'ED COCKElRELS, THAT
will please, $3 and $4. Lillie Wayde.: Bur

IIngt<}l1, Kan.

FOR SALE--CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODEl
Island Reds, cockerels. Theados\a 'I'oornba,

.Mullinville, Kan. ./

ROSEl COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE

size, $2.50 each while they last. O. A.
Ritz, Canton. Kan.

'

I"EW EXTRA GOOD ROSE COMBED
Rhode Island White cockerels, $2 each.

Marie Iae lt, Axtell. Kan.

S. C. REDS (MAHOOD STRAIN), CHOICE
cockerels, pullets, from premium stock.

Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ottawa, Kan.

BIG BONED. LONG, DARK BRILLIANT

red, Rose Comb cockerels.
.

Bargains.
Sunnyside Farm. Havensville. Kan.

SOME CHOICE ROSE COMB' 'RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, $1.60 each while they

last. Ira E. Cousins, Wayne, Kan.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel tor sale $2.00' and up tor "ood

breeding stock. Eggs In Beason. Emmett

Pickett, Princeton. Mo.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock cockerels. Park 200 egg strllin. Good

ones, $3 to $5. Discount on large orders. 'Gem

Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

FOR SALE-NINE PRIZE WINNING R. C.
R. I. Red cockerels from my prize winning

pen that cost me $200, $10 to $26 each, also
seven pullets at $2.50 each. F. L. -Blaine,
Hutchinson, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES

Sixty Pullets beginning to lay. Two dol
lars each or one hundred dollars for the

sixty; twen ty cockerels seven to nIne pounds,
three to five dollars each. All choice A-I
birds. M. A. .tones, Sco t tsvtl le, Kan.

BRILLIANT, HEAVY IBONED, ROSE COMB
Reds fro 111 prize winning stock. FIne

cockerels at $2. $3.50, $5 and up. Also some

nice pullets. Some late hatched birds cheap.
Stock Insured against loss. Birds at rive
dollars and up on approval. Wr i te us. Geo.
F. w r-lgh t, Kiowa. Kan,

LEGHORNS.

'VHITE 'VYANDOTTE COCKERELS.. $2.
S. Pel tier. Concordia. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1.25. Ethel Marcy. Fall River, K_a_n_. _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN COCK·

orels, $1.50. A. Pitney. Belvue, I<:al1.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKEHELS A'I.'

$1.60 each. C. H. Harper. Belll{elman, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PUL·

lets. $15 doz. II. VV. Dlcl<son, Quenen1o,
Kan.

PURE BRED S.• C. WHITE LEGHORN

cocl{erels, each $1.5ff. F. W. Wirt, Preston,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

er'els, $1.25. Mrs. Nlcle Lon.g, Morrowville,
Kan.
PURE ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cocl<erels, $1.50. E. M. Phillips. Bevedy,
Kan.

PURg SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

K����tereIS. $1.,50. Ethe..!. ..stevenson, Beverly,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $1.[)O euch. Guy Duvall, Bunl{crhlll,
·Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN. TOM BARRON COCK·
'erels, $2. n.Irs. Bayard Stratton. Ottawa,

... ,. lCan.
ROSE COMB BROWN IJEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. Mrs. IIenry :1\:loore, Raven

wood. lifo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ·COCK·
erels $1.75 each until Dec. 25. Albert Stahl,

Loulshul'g, lCan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ,r:_'EGHORN COCK·
erels. $2 each. Mrs. Frank Fuiliton, R. 4,

Loull Ci ty, l;'<eb>
FOR SALE-TOM BARRON W.· LEGHORN
cocl<orels. exceptionally fIne, direct from

Imported hens wit.h highest Jlgg record. Ad·
dress Ra.y L. Peughe 1633 W. 16th St .. Ol<la-
homa City,

-

BIG BONE BARRED ROCK COCKEREL,
$2. Mrs. H McNary, Hydro. Okla.

BIG BONED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

two for $5. V. Young, Me l ve rn, Ka.n.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELa $2
and $3 each. A. Kohman, Dillon. lean.

FINE BARHED FARM RATSED COCK·

erels. '�Tln. Speahnan, l\fnrysville. lCan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROC!", COCK·
erels, pullets. l:I. Hicks, Can1ljl'idge, JCan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$2.60 and $4. :iVfilan Hitchcock, Luray,

Ran.

BUFF ROCKS. PULLETS. $1.20; COCK·

erels·. $3. ]\Irs. Perry }\[yC't's, Fr�donia.
Kn.. n.

fiO PUREBRED hARRED ROCle COCK·

erels, $2,fJO to $3 cacho r.r-heo .. Tung, Lyons,
Kan.
THOROUGHBHED WHIT]" 'ROCK COCK·

ends, $� each. Iienry Thahnan, Haven,
Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

large boned .$2 �ach .. Tesse Gear, Goessel,
lCan. I
CHOICE BUFF AND WHl'rE ROCK COCK·

"rels, $3.00 each. W. H. Beavcr. St .•Tohn,
J<an.

BIG HUSKY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$3 and $5 each. E. M. \Vayde, Burling"

ton. Kan.

BUFF. ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE

winner!"l, $2.00 up. Geo. R. Schennan,
Olathe, Kan.

FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FARM

ral"ed, $2 each. Mrs. Dade McMillin,
Quenemo, KAn.

WYANDOTTES.

SILVER WYAND01"l'E COCKERELS $3.00
each. 'V. E. Tilley, Irving, Kan.

BUFfo' WY.ANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.60
each. George Strawll,/ Cimarron, lean.

ROSE COMB WHITE: WYANDOTTE pul·
lets $2.00. MI·s. Robt. Greenwade, Blaclt·

woli, OI,la.

CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER WYANo
dotte cocl,crels $2.50. MI·s. Norman 'Var

ley. \Vhlte City, ICan,

WHI'I'ITI WYANDOTTI� COCKS AND COCK·
el'els for sale. Laying stmin. Mrs. Will

"Tarren. lHuscolah, Jean. I

FINEl WiIITITI WYAN])OTTl� COCKS,
coclterels. Half price, $2, $3, $4. Mrs.

Bert Ireland, R. 3. Hoilon. Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS
direct from $15 sire, $2, $3.50 and $5.

Mrs. Geo. Hanl{in, Gardner. Kan.

REGAL WHIT1� WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels. F'cw pullets. Prices reasonable.

Gomer T. Davies, Concordia, Kan.

FOR SA LJ;;-CHOICEl WHTTE WYANo
dotte cocl{erels. Priced low If you buy now.

Mrs. E. J. Barne•. Clay Center. Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM
record sires of Steven's American and

Barron's English laying strains. $3 to $6
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. Dress·

ler. Lebo. Kan. "

SILVER LACED WYANDO'M'ES. PURE
bred. Fa rrn-I'8 tsed. Entire floch:, consist

ing of hens. pUllets, coc1<:J:l and cocl<erels."
Satlsfacllon guaranteed. Write for circular.

S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

... November

TURKEYS •

BRONZE TURKEY TOMS,
Kohman. Dillon, Kan.

MAMMo'rH BRONZE TOMS, $6.
J. lieI'd. Wilmore, Kan.

WHI'I.'E HOLLAND 'l'tJRKEYS.
Walters, Elk City, Kan. -
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WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $6;
Mrs. Jack. Pa r-ad lse, Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED BRONZE
Laura Smith, Esbon, Kan.

P�RE�Rd�::;p:.Hge�n�b��i:Alr,?n. 'l'OMS,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $8 large b
fine. Rose King, Bayard, Kan. on

BOURBON REDS. TOMS. $6.50' liE
$4.fjO. ,Joseph Wagner, Towner, COI�.

BOUR'BON RED TURKEYS. EARLY FI
mark. Walter Baird. Deerhead. i('lo.

'

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS FI
dollars. E. C. Voigt. Mullinville. kun

PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TO'!
$10. Mrs. H. G. Halloway. Fowler, 1\.;.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 'I.'OMS
hens, $3.60. Chas. Gresham. BUol,ih;.'K

WESTERN BRED BOURBON'RED 1'0l

K:��en dollars each. W. T. Dunstone. Lai·

PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. $7.50; HE,

Vll�:. t��n:,ec. 16. Letha Parkhurst, Pia

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TUHI\E
'I'orns, hens. John Immenschuh,

George, Kan, ,

BOURBON TURKEYS, $5 AND $11. no
Comb Red cockerels, $3. Mrs. Mlna Joh

son. Erie, Knn.

PUREBRED GIANT BRONZE TUH)(f�

El'f.����'tl!.8 i{���s. $5. Charles Bowel", '1\.

PUREBRED BOURBON RED '1'UIlI(El
Talus. $6.60; hens, $4.60. Mrs. S. Hute

eson, 0akhlll. Kan.
PUREBRED WHITEl HOLLAND 'l'URK
toms. $6.60. Hens, $4.60. Ralph '1'a)'1

Great Benc;l, Kan.
BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKIlRE
(Ivory strain) $2.50 and $3. Herman Do

mann, Hudson, Kan. .

MAMMOTH BRONZI<] TURKEYS FH
prize stock. $6.00 to $10.00. Mrs. P.

Spohn, Inman, Kan.
.

EXTRA FINE BOURl;!ON REDS.
hatch. Toms, $6; hens, $4. Mrs.

Mitchell, Rozel, Kan.

YUREBRED BOURBON REDS. TO.llS 1\,
hens not related. $5 and $4 each. )1

Cooper. Hill City, Kan.

FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZEl 'fUIlK
toms. from prize stock, Goldbank stra

Vim Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.

FINE. EARLY HATCHED, PURE BOU
bon Reds. Toms, $6.50; hens, $4.50. Euge

Weniger, Cleveland. Kan.
PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONIIJ:: TU
keys, Toms, $8; hens, $5. 1\1rs. H.

Burnett, Osage City, Kan .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY'.,.
hatch, Pennsylvania strains. Toms,

hens. $5. Gel·trude Tlizey, Lucas, Kan,

PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZI': TU

keys. Gold Bank strain, from pri:'.c W

ners. Jennie Shamburg, Scottsville, Kun.

.MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.' PRJ
winning stock; big boned and thrif t y. Fi

to ten dol lars. Mrs. A. Burg, La.k ln, Kan.

·M. B. TURKEY TOMS FOR SA LE I'll

prize winnIng stock. Large. weil murk
Mrs. Chas. L. Pal'sons. R. 2, Brook vllle. K

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. FRO�! PHI
stock. Gold-bank strain. Toms, �,8 and

Hens. $4. Elmer Harris, Medicine, Lodge, K

FOR SALE-PUREBRED BOURBON Il

turkeys with white tip wings and t

Hens, $4.60; tom\", $7. Mrs. Dave Lcbrens

R. 2. Linn, KariJ
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKF:
Toms $6·$12. Scrnn weighing 35 lbs. Wh

Holland Toms, large $8.00. Forrest Peck
paugh. La.ke �Clty, Kan.

PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKE
Sired by a son of the first pr-lzu win

at the San Francisco Exposition. Sati'!
tlon guaranteed. Dona Daily, Scott"'ii
Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE PRIZE WINNE
weight of mature birds, toms. 40 Ib

hens. 22. Six mo. toms, $10; hens,

Eighteen mo. torn,·$l5. Laut·'l'· Ullom, LOlli

Colo.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

�:49VARIETI'ES. IFR
bool<. Aye Brps., Box 6. Blair, Ne J.

SILVER WYANDOT'I.'E AND LTG
Brahfna cockerels, $2.50 eacb. EIlI

Downs, Lyndon. Kan,
ROS E COM-lJ RH ODc..E�I�S=L-A�N�'=D-;;R"'F;-;.])"S;-.'��l
Barred pfymouth Rock cocl\.('lc\:-.

gains. O. T. Livengood. Natoma .. Kiln.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKITIHEI�S ,I,

Bourbon 'I'u rke ys. Prices reasonalJlC'l
Fern �1cCal'ter, 'l.'opei<a., l<:an. Houte '.

FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT BH·\J1i�ll�
V'i'hite Leghorns. Cociterels. ,;rt'�l\ 11\

guineag. Emnul Ahlstedt. Lin(H.:I)OlJ.!·_�C
u8 VARIETIES FINE PlVREB�tt:�I�C;.i:I:'

enSt duc1{s, geese, turkeys.. 1 I'I�'.S AuSI
able. Catalog 4c. A. A> Zion" I,

Minn. TU
OUR lIIAMMOTH WHI'I.'E HOI.L.\:I;',nh'
keys and Elnbden geese arc nt(lIlC'

Try then1. '-'Irs. Claude George,
Platte City, Mo.

r'J" OHl'l:'l
LAnGE VIGOROUS S. C. BU 'Cf QrpinG

clr��{nesc��ll;t"��i{il!3 R��?t ���l\�I�eis, ��. )[

Sumnrr Spl1{er, 'Yetn10re, 1(3n .. - �. CDC
SINGLE COMB BROWN Lr:GHOJ;'�I'. \I'll
erels Single Conlb Ancona coche' nUll

guineas. fawn und whlt.Q TlldJ1�! 1)001
ducl{s. All high class sloclt. �.

Seln1a, la.

'OOULTRY WANTED.
����������----E:::':):DIA .\1
RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
sledt. Lindsborg. Kan G£il

PAYING FOR No.1 TURKEYS, iSf;·c'. '

and ducl{s, 18c. Coops 10ane(

Copes, rropeka.
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Congratulates Kansas on Sending
I

Goo, Capper to U.··S. Senate
\

The honor recently bestowed upon Governor Capper by the people of
Kansas fOl'cibly demonstrates three things:
First, that states as well as republics, are quick to fittingly bonor tlieir

fearless, patriotic and altruistic sons.

SecontJ, that the man who stands for rtghteeusness is destined to be
the coming man in tile counsels of this republic. ,

Third, that by electing Governor Capper' to the United States senate,
tbe great Oemmonwealth of Kansas has strikingly exemplified in the
highest and best sense the meaning and truth of the time-honored scrip
tural fact and proverb, "Righteousness exalteth a Nation." It is 'thus he
bas been exalting Kansas as its governor.

I congratulate both on this call to a higher field of patriotic altruism
and usefulness.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.ADS Kansas Has 12,000 Silos

Since the Great" War began four

y�rs ago there has' been an increase
of 62 per cent in the number of silos
on Kansas farms. According to a re

cent report of the Kansas state a"ri
cultural board, Kansas had 11,561 silos
on' March 1, 1918 as compared with
4,425 on March 1, 1914. During the

present year 951 Silos. had been built
before November 1, and this number

.

will,: probably be increased to 1,000 by
the end of the year. 'rhis great in
crease=rs attributed to the war prices
charged for livestock foods' and the
necessity of converttng into silage corn

and other crops cut short by the
drouth of the past summer. Part of
the increase also is a ttributed to the
active campaigns waged by the county
farm bureaus in co-operation with the
extension department of the Kansas

FOB SALE.
���

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARL9TS.
H. W. Porth. Wlntleld, .l'an. "

i'i)ilSALE-SECOND-HAND TRACTORS,

1150 up. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

F£lVHEBUILT DODGE BROTHERS T.oUR-
In� cars. Youngs Garage, Larned. Kan.

"'6i1"S,\!,E-NUMBER OF WHITE OAK
F tnnl'�, capacity 30 barrels. Good-condition.

Kuehne Brothers, Topeh:a, l{.an.

f6"i!SALE-ONE BATES STEEL JlIULE

tnlf'1 o '''1 16 horse draw bar.> 30 belt. Pulls

lour' l� inch plows nicely. Nearly new In

fir>! ('�"ss mechanlc":1 condition. Fo"-..qulck

sale. $;IJO. C. W. Glltfln, Chanute, Kan.

� TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

'JuI111JE'1' direct from nl111 in car lots. send,

Ilendzed bills tor estimate. 'Shingles and

rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hall

II,K',' Lumber &: Grain Co., EmporIa, Kiln.

Foil SALn;-30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL IN::
clurling' ax tenaton rims. furrow guide, and

eight bOI�:XOc':,'lIe��m���dl�lg;s. XI°b':�aW�
,2.01111. '�arl Pearson.� Edna, Kan.

HlGII PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by cIty people. A amal1

,las,lficd advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Caplt:Ji will sell your apples, potatoes, pearl,
tOnlntnt.!s and other l!.urplu8 farm produce at

,mall (:o!'lt-only one cent a word each In

tertlon. Try It.

DOGS.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
D,,, ill G LewIs, Lebo, Kan.

S);l)II' WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,
'Ul'lIUt[CS. Plainview Farm, Humboldt, Kan.

Rt;SSl.lN WOLF HOUNDS WANTED,
jullhlond. 01' registered, old dogs or pups.

Illade Ha )<er, Sharon, Kan.

1\1'.1:-11' TO BUY/AN A-I COON, SKUNK
and opossum hound, no trash wanted.

II'hat have you. F. B. Cunningham, 1176
Grand Ave., Topeka. Kan.

BEEDS AND NUBSEBIl!lS. \ I

KAFFIR OR MILO filEED FOR SALE IN
cat' lots or less. Good cane seed. FarmeJ;:§

Elevat o r, WlIburton, Kansas.
-

SUDAN GRASS SEEE>, GUARANTEED
rrce from Johnson grass, 20c qt. f. 0, b.

rcu Iurnlsh sacks. W. C. Toplltt, Howard,
Kan, II
AU'ALI"A SEED, $'1... TO $8.50 PER BU.
Whlto Sweet clover, hulled, $13; unhulled,

70 pounds, $10. R .. L. Snodgrass, R. 4, 'Au-
gusta, En n. �--",�'�,,'�==c--===o-==-:-=-=-:-

11',8 II'A:-IT TO BUY NEW CROP .A,LFALFA
seed, Sudan grass seed, cane aeed, fete rtta,

matzo. millet and pop corn. Please quote us

with sum nles. Binding Stevens Seed Co"
tulsa. 01< Ia,

/8320' Cedar Avenue, Cleveland, O.

situation. The recent rains have put
the soil into good condition and there

Is already enough moisture. in the

ground to carry the wheat safely thru

the winter. Wheat has made an excel

lent growth .and the outlook was never

better than at the present time. All

agree that the outlook for. good crops
in Kansas next year Is all that could
be desired. Local conditions over the
state are shown in the county reports
that follow.
Cowley.. Coimty-The _early sown wheat

made a very heavy growth. Practically all
the fl�lds now are beIng pastured. We have
very little corn or kaflr thIs year. There Is
demand for all kinds of feeds; hay Is scarce

ill this coun tv. ,Crealn is worth 62c; eggs,

56c; hogs;,$15; cows. $7 to $7.50; flour, $5.25.
-Fred Page, Nov. 23.

SUDIDer ·County-Farnlers are pasturing
wheat. The wheat crop has made an excel
.Ien t growth arid wheat pasturage Is excel ..
lon t. Grub worms are busy in some patches,
but the damage has been light. Stock cattle
and milk cows are In good, conditIon. Some
farmers are trying to cut leaflr but the

I

EUGENE E. nram,

/

15

KE��'
A 70-bushel, light weight, light draft,
low down, two-hors,e Spreader. Few parts;
sImple In construction. Will spread !!ol1
kinds- of farm manure or cornrner-ctat fer
tlilzers. }lacked by over 44 years ot prac
tical Sp�ader experlence-"The Climax
of Spreader Construction."

W. ,\V. CO_o\.TES CO.
142 Tradera Bldg. Kanaa.' City, Mo.
Oklahoma City D•• Moln.. Sioux City· Omaha

State Agricultural college. This good
work will' be continued by the county
farm bureaus during the coming year,
and the �tension department of the
college will have a special silo pro
gram and A special silo day at the
farmers short course at. the college
next February,
The three counties having the larger

number of silos this Year are Reno,
Sedgwick and Sumner, having 435, 418
and 345 respectively. A year ago Sedg
wiclt). with 403 silos was in first place.
Practically all counties in the south
central portion of the state are

credited with more than'100 silos each,
eight in evt!ry ten' counties in that sec

tion having more than 200 apiece.
The larger gains during the year

ending March 1, however, were made'
by Norton and Osborne, two of the
more northern counties. Norton county
increased her silos from 115 to 194,
while Osborne added 6G, increasing the
number to 196.
Good reports come froni practically

every county in regard to the wheat

LANDS.

320 ACHE FARM FOR SALE. QUICK. 'h
milo l Lar t to r-dt Kansas. Write John Kesl,

Box 1:17, Cuba, Kan.
FIXI·;. SURE CROP LAND IN THE RAIN
belt. oustern Colorado. Honest prices. good

terms. Liberty bonds accepted same as

cash. _if interested be sure to write. Thomp
ron lnv-stmen t Company, Fairbury, Neb.
eQf'PEI' COUNTY FARM. 120 ACRES
near town. 50 acres bluegrass pasture, 16

a!fulfa, 20 wheat, all tlllable, ltving water,
!ootl buildings. Extra wcll fenced. Part
bottom. Splendid farm. Good home. $75

���;lr;�:--'JJ��I.f terms, A. J. Sanders, Halls

FOil SAr.I�: WELL IMPROVED 480 ACRE
farm in Logan County, Colorado, well 10"

tated nvru two markets. 360 acres in wheat,
goes wit h place. Al1 smooth, tlilable land,
fl(JSH'!<!"!I,1l at once. For description, price and
lerm� write owners. 'Other good IGO acre

IS",t: for sale. Williams & McClure, Box 482,
�1I11!'. Colorado.
WIll-::-: COLD WINDS BLOW ARE YOU
thinll;ing? "\Vhy not spend ther future in

�ilt1. ln vi tln g cltmat.e? In Snohomish county.
lI!<hlnt;ton, Is the greatest proposition on

rnark!�l (or the man who wants a real farm.
Takl' YOUI' pick from 12,000 acres of won ...

dl'rfully productive soil. Faces salt water;
20 milf'�_' In k e sb o re. Rail and water trans ..

POrtatinn. good schools, churches. roads,
rnBI�. factories, canneries. Large cities

�!O!l'l h� insure top-notch- prices for a11 you

/Ollu('I'. Lnnd as low as $25 and $35 per
cr": t- 11 vear lv pavmen ts. Write today for

��II�I" and literature. Brownell Land Co"
• hlrr! Ave .• Seattle.

llIISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-MAN FOR FARM WORK, WIFE
fol' kitchen WOI'k. No cbttd ren. State

wages expected. J. H. Taylor, Route 1,
Chapman. Kan.

UNMARRIED MAN WITH HORSES AND
equipment to tarrn 250 acres on shares.

Exceltent corn land, can matntatn hogs a nd"
cattle. If Interested and desire full informa
tion write B-4, care Farmers Mali and
Breeze.

�
FARMS WANTED.

I i),\\'E: CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE

d,,�ar�l!", wm dea.l vwl th owners only. Give

p-��[.�'llnn. location and cash price. James

r--: It ... New Franklln. Mo.

IH.\\ I; A Gr�NERAL STORE LOCATED

to i .'-T!.!] fa rmlng town which I would lIke
�r ,�f' 1:1l1g"i' for small farm, stock and tools,
'lih"

0111,\ exchange for small farn1 out to

llati1l ;11Hl pay difference. H. 1.'1., Fa1'i:riers
r.111\ nl'(�eze, Topeh:a., Kall.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR"FARM AND
daIry products by city people. A small

t!lasslfied advertisement In the Topeka Daliy
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm prodtrce at
small cost-only one cent a word each In-
sertion. Try It.

.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX. MONTHS
25 cents. BJggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
'McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young Ilnd old. SpecIal ofter. sIx
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx' bIg
Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's 'Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-12. TO'J)eka. Kan.'

PATENTS,

J�\,�,., �-- •

LrJ;'� r S(l�fETHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY

��nl .1.: \1\' :lIth. Free book tells what to in
fn"',.,::ltlf how to obtain a patent. Refer ..

il'til:!! . 111111. Bradstreet and .\<Vushington

)'Il,,'q"'( Bani" Talbert & Ta,lbert, 4215

it?, ,

'"ildlng, WashIngton, D, C.

n·;�,:,I,.11 lDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE
In!] Itl�.I. g-�Iide bq_ol<:s, list of patent buyers
�ffr.tn{] 1111 �nns wanted. $l.QOO,OOO in prizes
tal�nt';l ./'-l(·nd sketch for free opinion of

�Inlh' \'\1•.1\:;.. Victor J. Evans & Co., 825

�'lhll1gton� D. C.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all deparhnents. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City' Stock Yards.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting ali the busIness you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

nIng a classltled ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great Weet
wIth more than a millIon and a quarter
readers. Sample copy tree tor the askIng.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trIal
ad now while you are thInkIng about It.
.Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan. .

WANTED-MARRIED MAN. MUST BE AN
experienced dairyman and 'genf'ral farmer,

to handle herd of regIstered Holsteins. Must
be kind to, stock and understand carIng tor
young stock and capable of ovel'seelng help.
Good wages to a man of pl'oven ability. Will
furnish nIce �ttage. gRrden spoL!!tc. State
wages. previous experience and----otller pA.r
tlculars In first letter. Box 345, Chanute,
Kan.

1918
brick
Moii-

;;�SCELLANEOUS,R,llltll'
t"'ll :.. ,

.nOGS-CLIFTON'S GUARAN
t�lal, $ll�!'llJle dog exterminator. Sent on

�'n. ",0 pcr gal. Harry Clifton, Lincoln,
��\i;!l . _

I h;;r,}"I) TO "'B::-:U"'Y=-H=E�D�G�E�,�L-O�C=U�S�T�.�M�U---L
�t'lt,;. �'�li catalpa posts. Also locust and

:all and IB'�::i.e. Address Fence Posts, care

grou'!d Is too sott:-Wheat Is seiling at $2.05;
corn, $1.62; buttertat, 64c; eggs, 50c.-E. L.
Stocking, Nov, 23.

Dickinson County-Many farmers have
their cattle on wheat and alfalta pasture.
Everyone Is rejoicing that the war has
ended. Weather Is cold and cloudy. A light
snow tell yesterday.-F. M. Lorson, Nov. 23.
Edwards County-Wheat generally Is mak

Ing ruptd growth, especlaliy the early sown

crop. Much ot the wheat crop -had to be
reseeded on account of grasshoppers. Feeds
are very scarce, esp.mlaliy roughness, which
se l ls' at a good price. A light snow fell No
vember 22. Butter Is worth 60c; eggs, 60c;
apptes, $2.50; potatoes, $1.76.-L. A. Spltze,
Nov. 23.

Ford County-We are having cold, cloudy
weather with htgh wInd part of the time.

F�ds are very scarce. A few farmers have
wbea t pasture, but the weather Is too cold
fol' the late sown to make rapid growth.
John Zurbuchen, Nov. 22. \

Jefterson.CountY""TA disagreeable wind has
been blowing tor several days. Alfalfa and

pastures ha ve made good growth. A light
snow fell yes.terday, which is the first of
the season.-Z. G. Jones, Nov. 22. �

Labette County-The wheat crop Is In ex

celient condition. Katlr was a good crop
and some oats are being sent to market.

ii;v ���\� a5�"c ;be��1t!;tat:6��r�';,.\,s, Elr;��
corn, $1.60.-George H. Schuttler, Nov. 23.

Lyons County-We had a light ratn and
snow last week. Some fanners, are pastur
ing the wheat crop, whIch saves high priced
alfalfa. A tew fields of barley have been

cut. All stock Is In good condItion. Prairie
hay Is worth $22; alfalfa hay, $25.-E. R.

Griffith, Nov. 23.

IIlarlon-County-We have an abundance of
motsture and the wheat is 100 pel' cent.

Our corn crop was very light. but the qual
Ity was good. We have plenty of rough feed
for the stock. A light snow fe'li several

clays ago.-C. L. Ashford, Nov. ,23.
.

1I1arshull County-We are very much en

couraged over the wheat crop, and it Is af
fording the best of pns turage. as also Is al
falfa. A number of cattie are being fecl for
market. More farmers 'are buying rather
than selling corn. 1\Hn fpeds are very scarce.

Hogs [Ire selling at $16.75; corn, $1.40.-C. A.
Kjellberg, Nov. 23.

160 Hens-1500, Eggs
Mrs. H. M. Patton, Waverly, Mo., writes

"I fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs' tO,my hens
and broke the egg record. I got 1500

eggs from 160 hens in exactly 21 days."
Y(,U can do as well. Any poultry raiser
can easily double his profits by doubling
the egg production of his hens. A scien
tific toni€-has been discovered that re
vitalizes the flock and mal{es hens work
all the time. The tonic is called "More

Eggs." Give your hens a few cents'
worth of "More Eggs," and you will be
amazed _ and delighted with results.
"More Eggs" will double this year's
production of eggs, so if you wish to try
this great profit maker, write E. J.
Reefer, poultry expert, 3368 Reefer
Bldg., Kansas City. Mo., for a. $1 pack
age of "More Eggs" Tonic. Or send $2Jl-6
today and get three reguln.r $1 packag'es
on special fall discount for a sea-son's
sUPP·ly. A mfllion dollar bank guaran
tees If you are not absolutely satisfied,
your money will be returned on request
and Ute "More Eggs" costs you n.othlng.
You take no risk. Write today. Pin a

dollar bill to your letter or send $2.25
011 special discount for 3 packages. Or
ask Mr. Reefer to send you free his
poultry book that tells the experience of
a man who has made a fortune out of
poultry . ....."..Adv.

'

·Halters
$1.50 Each-$17.00 Per Dozen

l\'lail Order Today
1* -In. Full size, 5 or 6 ring style.
Double and stitched. No. D-58
Crown and Chin Strap. Write for
New Catalog (No. 58-D).

Anlser Mere. (:0., St. Josepb.1 Mo.

Send No Money�ust YOllr Name
U youwant to become the 'owner of the $moothest
ftIInini-, easiest drivinA,and most eecncmical car
on the market todar.' write .AT ONCE.· don't
.t.lay. My FREE p an will interest ydu. Ne>
money or ezperience nceeuary-juat a little
,pare-timework inyourcwn community. .Addrcu
H. SHUGARD, St_ Paul, Miaa.

LEARN TELEGRA�HY
Young men and women attend on credit.
,A practical school with raHroad wires.

�;:DedEf'RdNoP;�g�� bMh�/$r65&�Ji
I.lONTB. Write for cntalog.
SANTA FE TELEGRAPH'SCHOOL

'\lo....a.;;-_......SOS Kania. Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

Smallest Bible on Earth,M. This BIble Is about the size

� �f� ��Ida t�OS��i:,� sg�P I��� :�
1l'!;;I!!:ii!!!!!....I!!!!� lhe owner. Sent free If you
.. send' us two 3-months' silb
scrlptlons to the Household at 1..0 cents eacftl
MagazIne contaIns f['om 20 to 32 pages ot

"torles and departments monthly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. K1UI8'"

!



16 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE'
Dealers whose advertiseme�ts appear in t�s paper are thoroly reliable

S
..

I �1 tie AlIlIdverti,inq COJItI

,neCIG I. yO ce d',cantinuanco -er-

,.., t.ler, ant.! olw.nlle 0'

COJItI intont.lot.l 'Of' tl&f .ReG1 E,tate Depa..t......t mull
r_h thi, off... bll 10 o'olod: &Jluf'dall mo.-ninll, 01UI
",e"', in advance0'publwtlon 10 be effective in that

i"tU, All 'Mm' in thi, t.iepa..lmml of the paper
010.. at ·tlw.t time ant.! " i, impouible to mau

anll olw.nllu in the page, after thell are eloct..otl/Pet.l.

KANSAS

i60, -Improved, $65 a.; $2.000 cash, balance

good terms. I. N. COR!:pton, Valley Falls,Kan.

IN GOVE CO., Kan .• 200 acre wheat and cattle

farm, well located. J.M.Ma80n,Caney,Kan.

FOR FARM LANDS In the fine farmlpg
·

Neosho V.. Iley, write or see

S. M. Bell, Americus, Kan.

CORN, WHEAT and alfalfa lands and stock

· farms at bargain prices. Write for list.
S. L. Karr, Conncll Grove, Kan.

160 A., new Irnps., 70 cult., bal. pasture, $60
a. Good bargain.

-

Severns &; Hettick, WllllamsbUl'l', Kan.

I HAVE some of the' (jest farms In Kansas
on my list. Write me what you want.

Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kan.

I HAVE the bargains. Well. improved farms

near town. HO to $60 per acre. Easy terms;
W. J. LAMB, ST�K, KANSAS.

FOR SALE-A small tract of alfalfa land
near town. highly Improved. For parttc

ulars write Qwner, Box No. 728, C!!ase; Kan.

DO ACRES, well Improved. All bottom land,
one mile of coun ty seat.

F W. MILLER, YATES CENTER, KANSAS.

NORTH, EAST KANSAS FARMS. Prices
from $75 to $140 per acre.

BLA:pK &; DEAVER, HOLTON, KANSAS.

WPROVED 160, $1.000 down, balance 6%.
· Price $ 5 0 per acre.

F. L. McCOY, ESKRIJ)GE, KANSAS.

FOR' SALE-All Idnds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D. \Var

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchlson,- Kan.

160 A. Anderson Co., Kan. Well Imp., 60
R. wheat. 1h goes; abundance ot water,

good pasture, $60 acre.

TRIPLETT LAND CO., GARNETT, KAN.

80 ACRES 2%' ml. town. Irriproved,
- mi.

. school, 70 cultivation. $46 acre. $1,200
handle. 80 acres improved, mt, town, school,
$60 acre. $2.0'00' handle.

P. H. Atchison, W.averly, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:

For sale on payments of $1.000 to U.OOO
down. .Also, to exebange for clear city
property. Add'ress The Allen Connty In
vestment oo., lola, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK FARl'l
FOR SALE

by owners. 160 -acres. 90 acres In cultiva

tion. 45 acres In wheat. Well Improved.
BOX 48, R. R. No. I, SAFFORDVILLE, KAN.

GOOD STOCK RANCH only 9 miles from

Emporia. 360 acres, 240 fine pasture, 30_

alfalfa. good Improvements. Near school, 2

miles shlp_plng. $50 per acre. Write for Hst.
. '

T. B. GODSE�� EMPORIA, KANSAS.

360 ACRE CREEK BOTTOl'l FARM
160 a. choice alfalfa. wheat and corn land,

bal. pasture. 90 fl. wheat goes with farm. 16

a.' alfalfa; $6.000 worth Imps. Choice Invt.

Only $55 per a. M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

162 A. WPROVED, 100 a. In cultlvatlo!l, 60

fl. In wheat, 'h goes. 50 a. pasture and
meadow. Price $45 per acre. Good bargain.
Investigate this.
GEO. M. REYNOLDS, WAVE�LY, KANSAS.

·200 A. highly Improved, 5% mt town. 100 In

cultivation, balance pasture and meadow.

About 20 a. bottom. good bearing orcbard.
Everlasting water. Price $55 per a.

P. B. 132, WESTPHALIA, KANSAS.

WRITE TODAY for our new printed descrlp.
tlon of a 302 acre farm bargain. Owner

wishes to retire. Farm will sell; write for

descl'lption of any size tract and free de·

scriptlve booklet_ Write today.
Mansfield Land &; Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

160 A., 6 ml. town, 4·room house. Good

barn. garage, outbuildings. .25 a. good
wheat. all goes. 80 a. fine pasture. 20 a.

hay. Balance spring crops. Price $42.60 per
a. Hurry before It selis.

W. H. LATH:l�Ol\I, WAVERLY, KAN.

FINE CREEK BOTTOl\1 FARM-160 a., 126

a. le;vel bottom land In cultivation. 35 a.

pasture and timber. 20 a. alfalfa, 50 a.

wheat.; Good 6·r. cottage. Fram<!·-barn. 8

horses, R. F .D. and telephone, school 1 mi.

prl:itD!7i-.p�htNER, HARTFORD, KAN.
160 A. nlPROVED

Two towns close. school 'It. mile. 90 a.

c.ultlvatlon. 25 a. wheat. 3 011 wells, _
a.

strawberrl�s, young orchard, water never

falis. Irrigate!! truck patch, $45 per acr.e,

$2,700 3,°D1ES, ALTOONA, KANSAS.
WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In
Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm

and stock raising. land paying for ItseIt one

to five times tbls year. Write for what
-

�'you want.
A. H. Wilson, Sharon Springs, Kan.

800 ACRES, 6 miles of town. 600 acres grassl
small Improvements. $20 per acre. $1.40u

cash. half of crop for 5 years. without Inter

est. balance 5 years. 6% Interest. Best stock

proposition In country. •

Fouquet Brothers, Ransom, Kansas.

MO ACRES, 150 acres of boWJm land; 126

acres In alfalfa. balance grass. Fair Im

provements. located at railroad stat4on�

Easy terms. Cowley Co. $22.000. South

:western Kansas land. I can sell In quarters
'or more at $10 to $12.50 per acre. If you
want to buy a farm, ranch or city property,

W£'6im FERRITER, WICHITA. KANSAS.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH

Square section, 8 miles railroad, SO acres

CUltivated. balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber. fine water, good build

Ings. Fine for the stockman. Price U2,OOO.
Liberal terms.
J•.E. Bocook'" Son, Cottonwood Falls, KaD.

80 ACRE FARM for sale 9 mllos north· of
Wamego and tbree miles of Lewlsvllle.

Has 5 .. room house and barn for 6 horses,
about 65 acres In cutttvatton. I wlll sell this
cheap to someone wanting a. good Uttle farm.
Call or write.

O. C. PAXSON, MERIDEN, KANSAS.

CASS COUNTY, MO. Best 320 acres In the
county, close to town, weU Improved, 30

miles from Kansas City. It's a. beauty and

high class. tor $130. Also 80 acres, mile
from Harrisonvllle, well Improved, fine home
f12L •

CHARLES BmD, HARRISONVILLE, MO.

FOR TRADE-Livery and feed barn 100x60

rt., good repair, seven room residence on

adjoining lots. Electric Ughts, city water
In both. Rents for $42 month, $6,000. Mtg.,
$l,SOO. Want western land. 160, Gray Co .•
$3,500; Mtg., $1,600. Want good car, carry
difference. 40 a. Ford Co., all In wheat,
U5 a. Mtg., $1,000. Want clear western
land. E. W. Moore, Spearvillo, Kan.

FOR TRADE
Good clean stock of hardware and Imple

ments located In first-class town, doing good
business, to exchange for farm. Nothing but
first-class land deulrl!1l.
THE PRATT ABSTRACT &; INV. CO.,

Pratt, KansRS.

GUARANTEED INVEST.
120 a., 6% mi. main line (double track)

railroad town. 45 a. wheat, % goes. Bal
ance fine prairie meadow. Good well. Or
chard. Fenced. Guarantee S% on Invest.
Ask how. New list.

W. H. LATHROM, WAVERLY,-KAN.

.' NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
4S0 acres locateclll-% miles from Ness City,

All good smooth 'Iand, well and wind mill,
barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti
vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write -for list and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Nes8 City, Kan.

240 ACRES, * mile to good town, high
schoot, fine improvements, 9 room house,

gas and water. 2 large barns. 2 silos, feed

house .. garage -for 2 cars, and other sheds
and buildings. Land all level, all tillable

and In hlgb state of cultivation. No rock or

waste;:---1!rlce $125 per acre. Terms. Write

for descriptive list of other farms .

• Dickey Land Oo., Ottawa, Kan.

120 ACRES Franklin County. Kansas. 3%
.' miles good railroad town; 36 acres pas

ture: 60 acres sowing to Wheat now; 5 'acres

alfalfa; remainder cujttva tton : good house,
barn and other out buildings; plenty of

water with wlndmll14' close to church. Price

$76 per acre. $2,000 or more cash. remain
der long time 6%, If wanted.
Caslda &; Clark Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
144 acres, 6 miles from city of 6,000 peo

ple; nearly alt In cultivation; a-room house.
small barn, plenty of good water; on good
public road. Price $57.50 per acre. $1;000
cash. Balance 6 to 15 years. Send for full
information. Address,
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

lola, Kansas •

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Write me for prices on wheat and al

falfa, farms and ranches. $10 to $25 per
acre.

W. V'. Young, Dighton, Kan.

80 Acres for $5500
Sumner county; good chocolate loam up

land; 26 a. pasture, rest farm land; some

w]j'eat; plenty bldgs., fruit; poss. March 1.

Terms.
R. M. Mills, 8chwelter Bid"., Wichita, Kan.

NESS CO. KANSAS LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

from $10 to $26 per acre. Write for price
list, county Wtf>::8d,i1jIT,(ivp;

Ness City, Kansas.
-

IMPROVE.D QUARTE.-R
$2,400-$600 CASH

Balance long time 6%. Small house, wInd
mill. fence. cultivated land. Immediate pos
session. Write owners.

Grlfflth &; Banghman, Liberal, Kansas.

400 A. WHEAT LAND
Harper county, Kansas. 6% miles north

east Anthony. Good tenant Improvements.
300 acres In cultivation. Is practically all

rich, deep, producing ·soll. 100 acres hIgh
class grass land, good nelghbor'hood and can

s.ell on good terms. Price $42.50 per acre.

Couch Land Co., Anthony, Konsas.

-SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
so acres. abouf 40 acres now In wheat,

:goes with the place. Should produce a crop

worth $1.600; good house, good. barn; • all
smooth land; near school; 2 miles from rail
road town; splendid bargaIn. Price $5.400;
$1.000 cash; $200, 2 years; $300, fi.. years and

balance 15 years; low Interpst. It Is a snap.

¥X��t�t�EI:&nliou"ii�qUi�IyES��j;;� CO.,
lola, Konsas.

OKLAHOMA

169 A. rough pasture, some tillable. AdjoIns
McAlester. city 15,000. Fenced. Abund

ance water. Fine for dairy, vegetables and

poultry. $20 per a. Terms.
.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

WHEAT. alfalfa or grazing land for sale at

bargain. Best part ot- Oklahoma where
wheat forage and alfalfa never fall. Stock
winter on wheat pasture. Write
THOMPSON HDW. CO., CALUMET, OKLA.

MISSOURI

OUB BIG new list for the aaklng. Amoret a

Realtt Co., Amore&, Mo. d

BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Im�ved farm
a

bargains, all sizes. Duke, Ad Mo.
I

REAL BARGAiNS In Mo. write for
tI

farma; C
Illustrated booklet. and list.

R. L. P.l'<!II80n, BoUvar, Mo.

LISTEN, dandy Improved 160 acres, $4,000, 2
_terms. Improved SO. t1,600. Improved val- d
ley 40, $1,400. McGrat, Mou,ntaln View, Mo.

POLK CO., real bargains. In grain, stock,
h
$

CIOV�.f�����!; f'Gt"e���, SKi!�gs. r

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO., Bolivar, Mo.
n

Write for booklet and prices. Best bar- S

gains In Missouri.
"-

POOR MAN'S Chance--$6 down. $6 ,monthly,
buys 40 acres producttva land, near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price .-200. s

Other bargains. Box 4215-0, Carth....., Mo.

200 ACRE FARM, well Improved. 100 acres n

branch bottom, remainder timber. woven

wire tence. yo per acre. Other farms. y

.R. &. OORE, COLLINS, MO.
e

1115 A., 100 a. fIne bottom land, 90 a. cult.,
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, 0.11 fenced, , r, s

bouse, fair barn, 3 mi. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,600. Tertns. Write

Sherman Brown, PlnevlUe, McDonald Co.,Mo.

BIG BARGAIN-1040 acre ranch, 720 fence�at $10 per acre. Terms. SO acre goo 2
farm only ,40 per acre. Terms. 4.0 acres

only $600. Terms.
J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo. ,

199 ACRES, Ozark valley farm, our best. On -
fishing stream. no overflow. 126 acres In

cultivation. 2 wells. 2 springs. Neat painted 1
dwelling, large barn, granary. Right at
village with water power mill, store, school.
Splendid location, splendid farm. $70 per 1

acre. Terms. W. J. Chambll8s, Anderson, Mo. 1

FOR EXCHANGE
SO-Texas Co., Mo. Improved. 3-room B

house, barn, orchard. Price, $3,000. Inc., 1

$400. Want western land. 1
160-Polk Co., Mo. Well Improved. 66

cultivated, 6% mI. rallro!,d. Inc. $2,000.
PrIce, $50 per acre. WllI exchange.
SO-St. Clair Co. 2 mi. of town, Improved,

60 acres cultivated.' Price, $60 per acre.

Time on $2.00'0 at 40/0.
T. A. PRITCHARD, COLLINS, M.O.

COLORADO -

SUNNY COLORADO FARMS, anywher��
state, Irrigated or rain belt, mountain

·ranches.
Lipton Jones Bealty Ca;;-Rockytord, Colo.

FOR RENT-Section of land In the Pan-
handle Texas. This section never falls to

produce an abundance. of grass and good
crops. Address Huyser Bros., 311 W. North-
ern Ave., Pueblo, Colo.

-

COME TO Eastern Colorado wbere good
land Is- yet cheap. Good water, fine ctt-

mate, good crops, fine stock country. Write
for list.

W. T. S. Brown, Seiben, Colorado.

ARKANSAS
-/-

WRI:l'E TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains tha� will double In value.

80 A. IMP. Good timber. 60 cult. Orchard.
Spring water, school. Fine home. $1,400.
C. W. Wlll,lford, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

480 ACRES, S. E. Madison Co., Ark. Timber,
water. cash offer. Particulars.
BOX 22, COKEDALE, COLORADO.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered

land In northeast Arkansas. see or write

. f. M. MESSER, .HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

- READ TmS
125 a. Imp., 6 mi. Mammoth Springs, larg-

est spring In the world. 75 cult., orchard.

11.500. Terms. Write for list. Mammoth

pring Realty Co., Mammoth Spring, Ark.

FLORIDA
-

�

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA
Your chance to select from thousands of

acres In South Central Florida highlands,
splendid orange, garden, general farmIng,
cattle and hog lands, wholesale _prices, terms
or exchange.

FLORIDA GOOD HOMES CO.,
Scarr!tt Bldg., K"DBas City, Mo.
-

'MONTANA

MONTANA
The Judith Basin
IIIII11_pIlOlllI .pptrlunill..

111110 I.m" ,11ocl<1ft.n .ndl......'. SUrecropa byordlna" I.rm-
IIW 1D.",odt. H.nat ••" JII'-IIOI_ In a.hll•. ",Irrili'
.IIII,apl.ndld clilft.II,..oollllll ..IIr.pocilftlrbb. ,..... d.
be"" I. "" ludl", Buln. Buy dlrec' lrolft IhI....... PrI'"

1,...t;"rm'�I..t. F"", Inl.,.,all .. and p'I.......OIIIIII.....

AddrenTHE COOK·REYNOLDS CO.,8D11t·1405,Lelll.lown,.ollilla

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along..
the Northern Pac:" Ry.

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81

Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms. etc.·Tradel
everywhere. Graham Bros .. El Dorado, KaD.

FOR 'EXCHANGE, 160 acres wheat land In

Kansas. for Improved farm In Southe,n Mis-

souri or In Arkansas. J.M.Mason, Caney,Kan.

FOR SALE or ex...hange;· ranch. Improved
320 acres d�eded. 1.700 Rcres leRsed;"all

cbolce level lRnd. Price $4.�OO. Write

H. P. JQNES, S�CUSE, KAN�
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest

Missouri farms; tbe greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also western ranches.

Advise what you have.
M. E. Noble '" Co.. St. J�epb, Mo.-

•

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the fact that this paper n

arlly Is printed several days prior lo'c,
ate of publtcatton, this market l'ellonth
rranged only as a record of prices urev I
ng at the time the paper goes to Illes

a

Monday preceding the Saturday of "utllt
on.' All quotations are from the Kane
Ity market.)

s

Wheat-No. 1 dark hard,' nominally I'
@2.22'h; No. 2 daP.k hard, nOminally '$2 ii!
-:�� ���d,3 B:I";,�k'����2�1�I."s $2.1G; No.
No.1 hard, n.o�lnallY $2.1S%@2.20; No.

:.��.@ ��Ig.s �2.16, No. 3 harci. nominal

No.1 red, nominally $2.1S'h@2.19· No
ed. nominally $2.16%@2.16; 'No. '3 re
omlnally $2.11@2.12.

af!�' $f1f'��ed, aales $2.12; No. 3 IUlxe

No.2 amber durum, sales $2.17.
Corn-No.2 mixed, nominally $I.53@15

No. 3 mixed. nomfna'l Iy $1.4S @ 1.5�; No.
n.:.�!:dh�4��lnaIlY $1.43@1.46; NO.5 milO

No.2 white. nominally $1.5G@1.60· No
white, nom)nally $1.60@1.64; No.4' Whit
omlnally $1.44@1.60.
No.2 'yellow, nomlnaUy $1.66@1.60; No
ellow;--nomlnally $1.60@1.66; NO.4 yell;
nomInally $1.46@1.60, sales, fanc)', $1,5
ar corn. yellow. Bales $1.60.
Oats-No.2 white. sales 74c; No.3 whli
ales 73%c; No.4 white, nominally 73e.
No.2 mixed, nominally 72c; No.3 mix.

nominally 71% @72c. _

No. 2 red ,nominally 74@77c, sales 75
No.3 red, nominally 73@74c.
Katlr and Milo-No.2, nominally $2.75
.86; No.3, norntnaltz $2.73@2.S0.
Rye-No.2, nominally $1.56@1.57.
Barley-No.4, nominally $1.02@I.06, sal
1.06. _

Bran-Nominally, sacked, $1.32@1.34.
Shorts-Nominally, sacked. $1.41@1.44.
M�xed !i'eed-Nomlnally, sacked, $1.39

..42.
Corn Chop-Nominally. sacked. $2.98@3.1
Hogs-Bulk, $l7.20@17.60; heavy. $17.00
7.70; packers and butchers, $17.25@17.1
Ight, $17.00@17.65; pigs. '13.00@1>I.50.
Cattle-Prime fed steers. $17.50@19.5

dreased beef steers, $12.00@lS.00; weste

teers, $10.00@15.76; southern steers. $6.00
2.00; cows, $5.25@13.00; heifers. 17.00
3.60; stockers and feeders;' $6.nO@14.5
bulls. $6.60@9.00; calves. $7.50@13.50. .

Sheep - Lambs, $11.50@16.00; ycarlln
$10:60@12.00; wethers, $9.60@1I.00; ell'

$S.00@U.60; stockers and feeders. $6.00
lU.OO. .

Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $32.60@33.50; No.
$31.50@32.00; standard. $2S.00@31.00; No.

$26.00@27.60; No.3, '21.00@24.50.
Prairie, choice. $28.00@2U.00; No. I. $26.

@27.60; No.2. $22.00@26.60; No.3, $10.50
21.60. ,

•

Midland prairie, No.1,· $20.50@22.00; N

2. $11.00@20.00. Lowland prairie, No.

$t6.00@lS.00; No.2, $6.00@15.50.
Timothy, No." I, $2S.00@29.00; stnndar

$27.00@27.60; No.2, $24.00@26.50; No.

$1�IOo��r23n':r';'ed. light, $27.00@28.00; No.

$24.00@26.60; No.�2, $16.00@23.50. Clov

No.1, $27.00@2S.00; No.2, $16.00@ZG.50.
Packing hay, $6.00@10.00. straw, $9.00

9.60.

State Fire Proclamation

The end. of the Great War does II

lessen the necessity for. tile tulle

conservation of our resources, '1'1

demands of the reconstruction peri
may be even heavier. than those

war. The war torn connlTies.
Europe must be clothed and fe(l win

the work of restoration gops 0

The food situation will remu ill e

tremely critical, at least until the De

harvest. .

Fire is one of the most sel'lO

causes of waste and destruction knol

to the people of the worl<l. T

fire waste in the United S[lites

1917 was $267,273,140 and in Kans

for the sam(l year it amounted to $

883,994.
I therefore call upon the people

Kansas and especially the schools.
the state to observe Fire pl'u\'entl
Day this year in an appropriate IlIU

nero .

The epidemic of influenzn hnr�
prevented its observation on No\'elll

1, the day originally set,

,FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1018,
has

.

now been set apart n;'i
FIRE PREVENTION DA1.

Let every 'community make thi�
clean-up day for all streets n nc1 aile
and all premises and buildingS. �1I1
and private and wherever pr;,ctICH•

, n�
let appropriate programs br .�atio
out by schools and other orgn11 t7.,

that exist for the public welfn reo
"

ARTHUR CAI'P(';'"
c: ol'ern

. 3
Industrial War Meet Dec.

---.'
tion 1\'

Many phases of reconsiTIlC. C
be taken 11P at the Re('onstTllrIiO��rd
ference of Industria I Vi'n r, 1MI'
Committees called' by. �he c�;�: Ie, f
Commerce of the Untted 't Mlnll
December 3, 4, 5' and O. n. "f t

City. The sudden terminlltJ(l1l 10 t
• 1'011

war has bronght reconstl'l1C "olilPIIi
front as the one important pi the C

day facing business men. In
,\tlnll

gre�s of btlslness interests ;t t
]l)rtnll

City there is offered thll O1;�.I(ler�1
for industry to assume thet. r:s wlli
.in dealing with those qllCS 1(1 .

primarily affect business.

Buy Liberty Bonds nOW.

....
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'UI"I'II;1IL'[' ::0, 1D18. • 'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Hog Men Ask Square Deal latter. Certain foods such as meats,
fats and dairy products, it is true, are
produced thruout the year but even

these depend largely on feeds and

fodder, supplies of which are limited
and cannot be replebished until an

other harvest.

FarmersMailand Breeze
Money-Saving Clubbing Offers

off the ends of broken roots and Q.l.tt

long roots back 'to about 6 inches. Pack

"I I" IUI'II tlnuout Kuusus uud Oklu- rue soil firmly around the roots and

� ."�'I rt' ntH':tSj' about the bog uiurket mound up a foot or more with earth to

::;;"Il;'I' woudel'ing 011 what tbey CUll keep the trees from swaying in the

f"ll' rit'IJeucl. Last year when there wind and to prevent water from set

'II� "1 tlll'ea teued shortage of hogs to tling around them, Cut back the limbs

pi Illl! great demand of our
j

uouie one-half or more and if more pruning

'�;[J!l' n nd om" allies. for meat an is needed for these' new trees do it in

"l'l'l'lIll'llt was made WIth the hog pro- the spring.

'eel's hv Mr. Hoover and the packers -------- )\ very important meeting of county
II
fix (I;e pi-ice ou a ratio of 13 to 1 New Sugar Allowance,4 Pounds farm bureau officers and county com

u, lIltlldllg the price or 100 pounds of
_

<,
__.

missioners was held at the Kansas

�,' 11I)1i equivalent to 13 lil1�bels of -

Kansas is to have 4 pounds of sugar State ,Agricultural college in Ma.nhat-
1'0 Oil Ihe Chieago market. I'be hog a person for' the month of December tan, Kan., November 21 to 23, inelu

Ii'll lI\'('cpted this arrangement in good so that home made candy can be made. s�ve. A large part of the program was'

Rilll lIlId .most of .them grea t1y In- for the Christmas holidays; has been given up to the disc.u,ssiou of farm Club No.2

rra�I'cI their production. announced by the Food Adminlstratton. problems that- ap-pear Immine�,t on a�- Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.00

7\0\1' when many of them are' ready The aunounceuient also states that count of the after-the-war eondi- Home Life .•.. ;................ .35

o mfll'l:et their hogs Mr. Hoover and this additional allotment is made pos-
tions that are now devel�ping. Ad- Household ....•••.....•.....••• ,Z5

br pll('l,el's say that they cannot ma iu- sible largely by the patriotic conserva-
dresses w�re glven �y a ntiIml�er ?f Gentlewoman •.••• •.••. . ••.. .. •• .20,

Rill Ille 13 to 1 ratio. because the price tion of the people during the autumn farm bureau members. spec a lsts m �

f CIlI'II has changed too much and be· and summer, who actually saved on the, extension service, by President W. Total Value ....••........••$L80

allse 100 many' hogs of sizes and their two pound allowance, and also by M. ljlrdine. pean Edward C. Johnson, Our Special Price ............•• 1.35

'ri�llt� were offered them that tbey the arrival of larger supplies of, beet 'George' Eo PIper, H. Umberger, 'Walter Club No.3

iii nor want. The Food, Administra- sugar.' / Barr, G�,orge Wheeler of the Kansas Farmers Mail and Breeze ..•....• $1.00

ion alld the packers then announced Farmer. <aud by Hugh McVey and Household ... c •••••••• '......... :21

hat the prices for November and ne- Fr � .

S li 'lB'; John "r.0'iWilkinson of' the Capper U1 , W I'" ....

b $17 50 h d I Avery ee ervioe C 00" F
.J I noman 8 or u ..,.

mlll'l' would e . a un rer ,
__ I

.

.
ar P3peJ:s. \ PI' P I M thl .25

'ei�111. The discarded 13 to 1 ra!io The Avery company of Peo.!.la, Ill:, At th'etclos� of the meeting on Sat- eop e s opu ar on y '-.

hich brought about the greatly iu- has arranged to conduct a nu�er. of urday re�lt1tlOns were adopted by the Total Value ..••••.

-

•........ $2.00

fl'1l�('d pr?duetion would ha-�'e meant free service schools in a numbel f�f dele�a�� favoring the extension of Our Special, Price .........•..•.• 1.ot .:

91 hOIiS for October, $19.25 for No-, states in order that all may become- c'\:l�iJit... from the federal government Club No...
'

emher:, a�d $18.20 hO!S lor ::ce$��e,,� familiar with the care and operation �or th�.benefi!rof �o�i�rS/;!�n��:�c: Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.•
rr 01 be a�gumet� i�r t: t' c�un of tractors, motor cultivators, plows t? :urcu��e me e

0 �d'elY d' e ssed Capper's Weekly ', 1.ot

rice II'IlS ase on e ea a �. and t�reshers. A competent service 10 pro ms w r w IS u Home Life •.••••..•.....•......
.31

u!d ,,�e bought �veI"ywbere for :lil._a euglneer from' the factory will be in during the conference and the sense PI' P I Moiitbl 25

O�J..i" a bushel. HOweyer,.cor� can-
charge and all will be greatly .bene-. of the lD:eeting was to.have :he same eopes opuar y., _:.._

01 he bought at that pmce m K�lIsas fited by attencling the sesstohs, maeh�nery which mob.llized l.he vast Total Value .••...•• ,' ;'.•.. $2.68

r Okillhoma, �or can It be shipped Kansans" will be interested in the AmerIcan army demobiltze it m order Our Special Price .......•.....• 1.15

ere Ill: �hut prree. ,Most of ou� farm- service schools �ld at Kansas City, to make the return to normal business Club No.5
rs r-onsirler themselves lucky If the,Y' Mo., December \) to 11, and at Wichita,

and industrial life much easier than
Fa Mild B $100

�II huv corn at $1.75 a bushel. ThIS Kan December I? to 14' could be done in any other way.
rmers I a an reeze ....•.. , •

'ould mean that they should receive"
-. The marketing committee submitted J>eople's Home Journal.......... .75

2�,7fl H hundred instead of only $17.50. a resolution which W,ftS adopted, ask- People's Popular Monthly..... ..•• .2li

lUll), fanners_ are ...paying from $1.85 Ban on Roadbuilding L�fted ing for the co-operation of &1.1 tbe farm Gentlewoman ••
,

•........•...... ..:....:!!

o �� II bushel for corn and if they '1 U' cl St '. H' h C '1
bureaus in the United States in the in· Total Value .•..•..•.

'

...•... $2.20

we given a.square deal their hogs TIe mte ntelS. Ig ,ways. OU.l1CI.vestigation of produetion costs of the Our Special Price 1.65

hould he marketed at $24.05 and $26 announces tllat 110 fm t.b�I apphcatIon� various agricultural products. It was Club No.6'
SIll'dil'ely. All this means that h�)g ll�!'d be m�d.e t? it for �p�roval .?� voted to iucreas� the membership of •

e!'der� in Kansas and Oklahoma nre hIghway ploJertlS, that plevlOUS dIS th!! farm bm'eaus in the state and to Fanners Mad and Breeze .•...... $1.00

Ilin� �5,25. $6.55, and $8.50 less 011 �PJrovlIl_S. al:e revoke�l: alld that p.el1(�. strengthen the organization by raising, Woma�'s World ;............
.50

h�il' IH)"'s than they exp�cted aceorll- lIl" apphcntlOns �equl1e. n.o further .ac- more funds and thru a more widely Capper s Weekly, 1.00

i;g 10 II:-e priee they havl! had to pny
tion. Procedure III obtallllng materIals extended publicity.

' Household ••.•.......•......... ....:!2
,

'
.

. . 'h find transportation should follow nor- I
.

I
.. T I"" I $ ,.,'"

01 1111'11' corn. It reqmres no stIet<:
I' t' ff"

.

I f th '1
The egIS atlve commIttee recom- ota "a ue 2••11'

r Illp imagination to see ,that they m� plac Ices, 0 lCla S 0 e councl 1nerlded a ehange in the state laws Our Special Price ..............• 2.10

'011111 h" I'e made more, money to. have saId.
. . which pertain to the distribution of""

'

: III lill'ir fmfinished bogs aud corn
The r��ov�l of res�l:l,Ctl�ns d?�S n�t state and federal funds for the promo- �Iub NG. 7

I'al':I Il'lv instead of trying to market, 1\ ffect hl"hway !JoDd l�lSue::;,. WhICh II re
tion of farm bureau ol'ganiza tions. Farmers -Mail and Breeze $1.00

he 1'''1'11 '[\ t a fair price thru the "pork under. control of the. CapItal Issues 'rhe reconstruction committee recom .. McCall's Magazine! ......•...... 1.00

IIlp," As a consequence hog feedcls Commltt�e. State hIghway �epart- mended thllt every agency be used in Housebold .....•............... .25

Ie 1l110HSY lind since the first agree- m:nts wll.l no� be a��ed,t� ,submIt pro, facilitating the demobilization of the 'Gentlewoman �
Pllt 1'1)1' their proteetion was repueli- glfims for next yeal s "ork. , army as speedily as possible because TtlVI/' $24'"oa alle ................• 11

Ipll Ihl'Y naturally want to kuow If of tbe great neecl for farm help. It Our Special Price.....•......... 1.85

II 01' I hese agreements are
-

to be re· Must Still Save Food was pointed out that with the 10 mil-

rdrtl as mere scraps of paper. In lion acres 6f wi eat which was planted Club No.8

latl 1111111.1' of them are asking whether "Europe cannot raise a crop over- in Kansas last Vall. the labor shortage Fanners Mail and Breeze.••.....$1.00

the mnch vaunted feature of protec- night and harvest it befOl"e SIlOW next harvest season would be serious Modern Priscilla .......•••..... 1.50_

Iioll i'it't for the benefit of the packer flies and therefore conservation must unless these men are returned to their People's Popular Monthly. .. .. ... .25

IKtlll' I' thnn for the producer. Hog continue." hotel l11en were informed homes this winter. It is said that the Household • ..•..•....•.•.......
.25

,i,m nnd hog feeders, in the Middle by tlle Food Administration recently soldiers and sailors contemplating Total Value $3.00

",est lit'mand a square deal and th�y when several called to ask when ho- their return to the farm are asking Our Special Price .•............. 2.%5

1,1111' n !!;lIarantee that they can cIll' tels and restaurants could resume about tracts of land that may be pur·

pe�d all being carried out in every de- serving unlimited portions of butter, chased., The assembling of informa

I�II. (:ovcrnor Cappel' is watching the.. su�ar. mea t and other products. tioD of this kind will be taken up by
!Ill1ation closely and is using his in- The reveal of the wheat substitute the farm bureaus.jn the state and sent

nlle�lCI' to induce the Food Adminis- rule makes it possihle to serv£' "white to the- Kansas State Agricultural col

Ir�llon to accord Kansas hog feeders bread, but the service of bread is still lege where it will llte given to the sol-

fair Il'rn tment. \ limited. Changes in rules will be an- diers and sailors, who 'are looking for D-ec.'10the LastDay
Whe 'bl I tid

r1ounood and hotel men have been in- farms.
I'C POSSI e P an your app e an formed they must not anticipate with- This committee also recommended

��l�!n.es in the fall; tl.le.n th�s job �ilI drawal of any rules.
-

that credit up to 75 per cent of land
on tbe spring waItIng lIst. Trlm Butter se1'yice is limited to ona- values be extended to those soldiers
------ hnlf ounce j{ person a meal. Cheese and sailors who desire to settle on

Got 117 Eggs '

is stilI limited to one balf oUJlce a farms after they come back home.
, person a meal.

I t d f 3 Only one kind of meat can be New strawberry plants set out in

OS ea' 0 served each �lest except in hash or the fall should be given a t1101'o spray· POlItottlee .. , ........•.....•........•...

SayS One Subscriber similar combinations of food. Bacon ing with lead arsenate tOlli'event dam-

and bread cannot be used as gami- age by the strawberry leaf-roller. R. F. D Box -State .

• Any P,oultry raiser can easily double ture.
DI..

When you would waste wheat straw, Boo '0
Ii' DI'ofl�s by doubling the egg produc- ,J'he sugar bowl tnust stay off the remember that it is selling in France P�nama canal k' ,I e

�n 01 ,IllS heps. A scientific tonic has table. Bread must be saved as here- for $78 a ton. Hay sells there for $84 A story of the buUdlng of this great canal; 86 pa,..:

n ',1, Il,Sl'overed that revitalizes the tofore and cannot be brolight to the and alfalfa for $88.
protueely U1ustrated: will be sent postpaid for lOcenta.

lICk
Itamps or ,sU,er. NovellY Hou... Dept, 2. TOIHID. Kaa.

Ii
alll! makes hens work all the table nntiI the first course is served. ==================================

(,�e, The tonic is called "More Eggs." Garba"'e cannot be burned but must
"I'e

...

"11
,\'0111' hens a few cents worth of be saved for feed-for hogs or chtckens.

�nl)l'e 1':ggS," and you will be amazed Restrictions will be withdrawn

�
i111f'lighted with results� A dollar's whenev.er possible and as quickly as

01'111 til' "More Eggs" will double this consistent with our duty to France.
teal"� .

I
.

�iSI' PI'OC uction of -eggs. so If you Englal}d. Italy..aJld the liberated peo-

�l:ii to Iry this great profit maker, pie who were on am f1lde' durin� the

ReeF ��, .T. Reefer, poultry expert, 7328 war but who were unable to fight be·

�iIl
1'1 Hlilg.• Kansas City, Mo .. who cause of German oppression.

"II �ell(1 von a season's supplv� of
01'0 J'

• ;,0-

So ('I
\(!;gs" Tonic for $1.00 (prepa id. )

Sllll�'lifl(lcnt is Mr. Reefer of the re

anl�(' Ih.l� I II million dollar bank guar- J To bring befor' the American peo

liell
� It yon are not absolutely satis- pie in a forcible manner the need. for

tlq,;/Olil' dollar wiII be returned on saving, food and sharing it with the

nnlhi;�' :1ncl the �'More Eg�s" costs you allies and I�berafed nations, the Food

llr I'�' Send a' dollar today or ask Administration has named Decembet 'My Name

Ih�t il'Pfel' for His free poultry book '1-7 as Conservation Week. Conserva

ha! I
Pll� the experience of a man who tion is vital to the relief of stricken

OIl�':lCl(' Il fortnne out of poultry. Europe. Our harvest season has come

101'r(', _

Sllhf<criber Says. "More Eg�F.;" and gone and whatever food is ex

eggS,;�'ell my supply from 3 to 117 ported must come from our surplus
�nd from our savings, very largely the

Good to Dec. 10 Only ,

State Meet of Farm. Bureaus
- Special Club No. 1

Yarmers Mail and Breeze .. $1.00
Capper's Weekly ..•.....•. 1.00
The Household � ....•....�

Total Value ...•...•.•.$UG
Our Spooial Price 1.70

Note !!a���ln�oln���b:ll��teJ�u;ov�����:
up your own combination of magazlnes and
write u. for our speCial price. We can save you

money on any two or more magazines pro

viding they are clubbed with our publication.

Farmen! Man and Breeze, Topeka. Ku.
Enclosed find • for whIch pl_e

.end me aU tbe periodical. named lD
Club No. tor the term of one :v-.

Name ...••......•........•..•..•..•.••.

Post Office ••••••..•••.•...•...........•...•...........•..•••..•••••••••••, \

Conservation Week Dec. 1-7

If your IIUblleriptlon 18' I"0on to run out, enelose $1.00 tor a ,me-year sub.erlptlon

or $2.00 tor a three-yeatll Rub8erlptlon to Farmers Mall andlBreeze, Topeka, Kan.
...,

§OIulllnnmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11llUtlllllllllllllllllllllll1UIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlJlIIIIJlUIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllIUlii

I Speciia_ Sui»scriptiion .BRank i
! PUBU,HER FARMER' MAn. AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. RAN. II :: :::::::�I��;�:;,::d ,n'lo,.d n�;

to,

�hl'h
"nd

.me. <h" F.,�e,. .M�" I
(Say whether "new" or "renewal") ;;;

i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- ••••• 0 ••• 0." •• ".""" ••• 000 ••

=

I
e

i State ••• , ••••••••...••.•••....•......St., Box or R. F. D. •...•••••.•...•••. I
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111'"'1111111'11111111111IIII"IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11ftIII1I111111:
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HORSES.

FQR SALE OR TRADE FOR OATTLE, reg
istered, quality Percherons. stallions" mares

and colts. Chas, Rezean, Cullison, Kansas.

FOR SAJ.E CHEAP, If taken soon. ·ton Bel

gian stallion 8 years. black jaclt four years.

WlU. OROJ\IE, BREMEN, I{ANSAS

Percheron stallions
A nice lot of' good young stallions. sired by
Algarve. a 2300 pound sire. and by Bosquet. an

International grand champion. l.'rlced to sell.

D. A. HARRIS, GREAT BEND, }(ANSAS

perCberons-BeIDiBns-Sbires'41Begtstercd mares wttb colts at side and .

I.)

¥r:�15 n�����; �i��st�rr��v�ll���ser!�l1�: ;

nncestors tor [) generations on dam

��d���I:I����r�!�.d. A��� ����::'tl::: .

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENCHAV,(NC DEPAHTMEIV1'
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

cursOF YOUR LfVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEllDSe'SALE CAT.ALOaS

,Get Thein
While
You Can
Draft Stalllo!18 and
J\lnI:�. Imported ond

Home-bred.

Belgians, Percberons, Sbires
Corning 2. B. 4 nnd 5-year-olds and a few aged

stallions. including our ehnmplona and prize win

ners. 'I'hey have extra bone. weight. quatltr _And
breeding. No better lot ever assembled in one

barn Come nnd see them. Our prices, terms and

guurautee wltl Butt you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN,. NEB,
A. P. COON_. MIP'.Barns Opposite Stale Farm.

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

O. I. C. PIGS. September f�rrow. Ready to

ship. E. S. Robertson, Republic, Missourl.

CHESTERWHITE �ri':.��o::;:I��r��I::��::::

!�o!?hlJ·H�·.)V�H�n�!:.!eq�
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE PIGS
both sex tor sale. S. L. Landi., O.awatomle, Kan.a!.

F. C. Gookin. Russell, Kan.:I�,in ri�:t dM[�
vase ot his Chester Wllites. Herd sows, herd boar,
SIlring pIgs, both sexes. Address as above.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and fall pigs. .

A. G. COOK, WALDO, KANSAS

Registered O. I. c.
EIghteen months old bon r and a nlce lot ot sprIng
bon rs nnd gilts. for quick sale, all cholera immuned.

Address, JACOB FISHER, GOFF. KANSAS.

Big Stretchy Chester White
boars sired by some ot the breed's most noted boar-.
and out at extra good sows. New.blood.
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
With senior and grand champion boar, sen

ior and grand champion sow at Kansas
State fair. we have pigs for sale.
COLEMAN & CRUM. DANVILLE, KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

See King's �:g:Nothing but boar pigs for sale.
Best at State Fair.

Arthur Mosse, fl;out" 5, Leavenworth, Kans,..

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

WEANLING PIGS FOR SALE
I ha\'e n Jitter of Hampshlre pIgS fnrrowN October

14. tor sale on or :tbout D�c{'mbcr 1. for $12.50 each.
registered and crutcd t. o. b. at Barnard.

W. O. PARSONS, BARNARD, KANSAS

Hampshires On Approval
Won highest honors at Kansus state tairs. 1918. For

sale: Boars and gUts weighing 225. Gllts open or

bred to n champion. Fall pigs, either sex, in pairs
and trios. I ship on upproval.
�B. WEMPE,FRANKFORT,KANSAS

•SBAW'S
HAMPSHIRES

��!88���el.:���f\:;:r:�a�;��;
hard lIervice. Satlsfactlon guaran
teed. All Immuned. Write

W��:tr'r.SKh.�:'-.�:'�::::'�':c�;a!.I.8.

BUCK'S HAMPSHIRES
They farrow nnd raise large litters. Special prlc.

on boars. Sows nnd gilts to tarrow tfils fill. Let me

start you in the Hampshire businesR with n good boar

and a few sows or gilts to mute with him.

125 head' from which to seled.
Best of blood Hnes, such a.c; 'Mcsse!iger Boy. Look

o.tlt. etc. These hogs will lllensc YOll. So win the

prices. 'Vrite today.

C. I. BUCK, CANTON,OKLA.

HAMPSHIRE PRIVATE SALE
7 good October yearling boars: 20 March

boars. 20 Marcl) gilts. A few choice fall
yearling gilts. All Messenger breeding
and tlie gilts bred to a son of the grand
champion Senator, or open. All are well

grown and well beltf'd. Prices reaRonable.

OLSON BROS., ASSARIA. KANSAS
12 mile" south of Sullna.

,(-:

THE -FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE •

LIVESTOCK SERVICE-

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

I
.POLAND CmNA HOGS.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
SPRING BOARS out of Big Joe 30�31

.

·of Big Bob Jumbo 275307. Lots of H:a1
Service boars. Spring boars and silts. Wean-

blood. "E. OASS, COLLYEU. l'AIi's
ling pigs. l!'. T. Howell, Frankfort. Kansas.

Of the Capper Farm Papers

For sale 3 November boars by .Jumbo King.
weight 250 pounds. 20 spring boars by Big
Bob's Model. weighing 750 pounds at 18
months old. Sure breeder. lots of Quality.
Come and see them. 3 mt. N. W. of town.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KANSAS

T. W. MORSE
Directorand Livestock Editor

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES
Thrifty J\lnrch boars, $50 each.

F. B. J\IORLAN, R. R. I, COURTLAND, KAN.

Scudder Bros.Hampsbires
Nicely belted. easy keeping. Quick maturing. the klnd

thut rarrow and raise large litters. Naturall rustlera

und the healthiest breed of hogs In the world. Fuh·
tenable breeding. Cholera Immuned. Write

SCUDDER BROS.. DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

TERRITORY MANAGERS
John W . .Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb. and

Ja., 820 Lincoln St .. 'l'opeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita. Kan.
Jesse R. .Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
William Lauer, 1937 So. 16th st., Lincoln.

Neb.

Wf';d�r ��e., SK:;;s�ag'lt��'k�lssourl, 4�04

Griph�·Ar�sori:Tdg.�P*���asa'15'tg,���.ts, 300 BIG TYPE MULEFOOT' :�TJ�f �����.�t": t��::'�
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom. }·.rme .. • price•. SINN'S MUl£fDDT RAIIeH, llEXAIIDRIA, "�RASKA
Assistant: Miss Dacre. Rea.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

rOLAND CHINA HOGS.

�S-P-O-:r..,t:-E�DwP-O-L-A-N-DS for sale. with blood lines run

llJIl� b\lck to rumous herds. Spring bnnrs and tnll pigs.
FAlLER & J\lILLER, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

Boars For Sale FromSunnyridgeHerd
sired by Big Bobby Wonder 78405 and Bhi. Yalley
Tlmm Jr. 85002, out of big smooth sows. Priced to

move them. W. A. PREWETT, A.hervllle, K'!."....

OldOrlginalSpotted Polands
Four yearling tried sows and one male, price
$75 each. September pigs $15 each. well

spotted. Olaude Hamilton, Garnett, Kansas.

NOTIOE TO LlVESTOOK ADVERTISERS;

The War Industries· Board has directed

publishers to discontinue sending out all free
copies. sample coples and exchanges.
Publishers are permitted to mall to ad

. vertIsers only such Issues of the paper as

contain their advertisements.

We are compelled. therefore, to suspend
entirely o?r complimentary list.

PUBEBRED STOCK SALES.
Horses.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale, Grand Island, Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln, "Neb., sale manager.

Jacks and Jenne's.

Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

BIG-TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
4 spring bears by King Dob (290603) by Big Bob

(2126181 dam, Jumbo Rose 2nd. (103950) 4 by Giant
Bos (�81693) dam. Big Bess No. (21509) by Caldwell's
Big Dob (272689). GLEN TOPLIFF, Howard, Kan ••••

Shorthorn CaUle.
Dec. 6-Rogers & Bolcourt....,Mlnden; Neb.
Dec. 6-.J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb. Sale at Superior, Neb.

Dec. ll-F. A. Gillespie.' :Muskogee, Okla.
Dec. 17-Mlss M. V. Stanley, Anthony, Kan.
Dec. 18-Bennlngton Bros., Rago, Kan.
Dec. 19-D. L. Dawdy. Arrington, Kan., and
Ed. Stegeltn. Streight Creek, Kan. Sale

De�� ����'n�y'!ie, Oak Hili, Kan. Sale at �g,�ls�g-lflar;lg�n�e�l�trs�e3'I�"nrg:r�:de�O t��1�
M:;.��e�:6�;onuth West Nebrask� Shorthorn

Write or see Aug_ J_ Cerveny, Ada, KonsRs.

::���1f;: ���.n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

Hereitord Cattle.
Jan. 4-H. R. Wilson, Ga?r!son, Ia.
Jan, 25-Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.; sale at
Alma, Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

HoIsWn Ca"le.

Dec. 3-Hoffman Bros.', Hope, Kan. W. H.
Mott, sale mgr., Herington, Kan.

Dec. 12-Wlchlta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.
Mott, Herington, Kan. .

Feb. 11-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment Sales Co., Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 15-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.
Mch. 25-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Aes'n

Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, _ Mgr.,
Herington, Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at

Abilene, Kan. �-

Jan. 31-'-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Jan. 30-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. I-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 1-J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale
Oberlm, Kan.

Feb. 3-von Forrel Bros., Chester. Neb.
Feb. 4-W. E. ·WllIey, Steele City, Neb.

Feb. 6-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 7-Wlllls & Blough, Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 11-0tto A. Gloe, Martel, Neb.

Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley, �Ickerell, Neb.

Feb. 12-J'. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan.
Feb. 18-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent. Norton, Kansas.

Feb. 25-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., ••le
at Dearborn, Mo.

Chesier WhIte HoI'S,
ll-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.
27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hop
Dec. 6-L. L. Humes. Glen Eider .• Ran.
Dec.· U-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.

.Jan. 9-.J. O. Bayne & Son•.Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 20-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (Night
sale.)

.

Jan. 20-Dave Boeslger. Courtland, Neb •

.Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb.
Jan. 21-J. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland, Neb.
Night sale, at Lincoln. Neb.

.Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs & BO>;1, Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 23rF. J. 'Moser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha,Kan.
Jan. 23-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.

.Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
sale. at Gothenburg. Neb.

.Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 26-Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.
Ja:n. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son. Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.

Jan. 31-C. T. White, Lexington. Neb.

Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night sale), Rising
City, Neb.

Feb. 4-R. Wid Ie & Son. Genoa. Neb.
Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman, Mortowvllle, Kan"
at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Bons, Morrowville,
Kan .. at Washington. Kan.

Feb. "6-Lester Coad. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 3-A. L. Wylie & Son. Clay Center.
Kan.

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. IS-Finerty Farms, Oklahoma City.
Okla. _

Feb. IS-C. B. Clark. Thompson. Neb.

Feb. 14-·W. W. Zlnk, Turon. Kan.
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center, Kan.
W. W . .Jones. Mgr.

Feb. 17�R. E. Steele. Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 18-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren • .Johnson. Neb.
Feb. 19-John W . .Jones, MinneapoliS. Kan.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.
Feb. 21-Mott Bros" Herington. Kan.
Feb. 24-A. L. Eshelman. Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 26-.John W. Petford. Saffordville, Kan.
Feb. 26-Qordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan.
Feb. 27-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.

Good Boars for Late Buyers
Big type Polands of best breeding. Mostly
spring farrow. Some tops among them. Bred

gilts ready SOOl1. Andrew KOSBr,Delphos,Kan.

Poland China Private Sale

OldOriginal Spotted Polands
Stock of all ages. Bred sows and gilts. Satis
faction guaranteed. Write your wants to the

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM
A. S. Alexander, Prop.,_ Burlington, Kansas

BIG TYPE' POLAND CHINAS
CAPTAIN BOB, by Caldwell's Big Bob, asstated by

Wonder King. by A Wonderful King at head of herd.
Choice spring boars, priced reasonable. All lmmuned.

Frank L. Downie, R. 4, Hut<lhlnsoD, Kansas

Hunter's LargeType Polands
Sprtn, boars that will grow large and stre the largo
kind. They are by Longfellow Tlmm. by Longfellow
Jumbo and out of sows by Big Bob Wonder. Long
KIng's Best Son find other noted aires, All tmmuneo.
Write today. BRUCE HUNTER, LYONS, KANSAS.

Poland China Boars
.Just a few of my best boars offered. Strictly
big type and good all over at farmer's, prices

at ��r;. \i-:..;.,rk:ri·wight (Morris--Co.), Kansas

BIG TYPE POLANDS
For sate. a few big gilts. either bred or open, aired by
JumiJo Timm nnd Col. Bou; nlso a tew boars of sarno

litters. Also an extra fine Mlirch ycnrling sired by
Jumbo Tlmm. SULLIVAN BROS .• MORAN, KAN.

WARREN'S Large Type POLANDS
An outstanding son of Big Tlmm heads our

sow herd. some that cost up to $1200. 1m·
munlzed spring boars, with fashionable blood,
size and quality. Guaranteed to please.
EZRA· T. WARREN, CLEARWATER, }{AN.

POLAND CHINA BOAROFFER
To move my cholcc boars in n tew we�8 I will make

\'cry reasonable vrlces. Only good one8 otfered. Sired

by A Wonder 2nd. 2082351 and out of large sow•.

O. H. FITZIMMONS, WILSEY, KANSAS.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good yearling bonrs. SIred by Spotted
Duke and A.toser's 5th. Spot. out of BOWS by Spotted
Jumbo; BrandywIne and Spotted King. I nm pricIng
these boars in line with their breeding and individ-
uality. No 80WS or gilts tor snle.
O. S. JOHNSTON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

Large Type Poland Boars
20 choicc young boars by such sires os Morlel Won

der. by Big Bob Wonder; The Giant. by Hercule•. by
Big Den: King Ben. by Glnnt Ben: Capt. Gcrstdale
Jon�s; Big Dob Jumbo and A Big Wonder.

ROSS &-VINCENT, STERLING, KANSAS

Poland China Boal£ of Spring Farrow
Big nice ones at attractive prices. Also gilts
same age sold open. Also' tall pigs, either

sex. bargain prices. Pedigree with each pig.
N. M. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

FAIRV'IEW POLAND CHINAS
15 heavy boned March boars. the tops of

our entire spring crop. Also choice gilts.
Reasonable prices. Write us your wants.

P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, RANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENCHAV,(NC DErlIlOTME/Il1'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR LfVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe'SIILE CATALOaS

BigType Poland China Bo
September Yearling and �Iarch pigs rcprc!ll!llting

blood as Big Tlmm Again 282681, Wedds l.olli K
62491, Model Big Bone 83806 and Smooth {'uhllnb
Immuned double trcntment. W. D. Lorimer, Ol,the. K

BIG TYPE POLAND
Young heavy boned boars ready for sen'
$40. Pedigrees furnished. SatisfaCtion gUI
anteed. Henry S. Voth, R. 2, Goessel, K

�1!t;!"I�' b!�'y !l:��b, ICI�'��
dnm'e stre were tho same aa the world's cham
CaldweU·. Big Bob. Other. by Myer.· Joe Or
and Maple Grove Big Dob. AU Immunc<I. Writ,'
ELMER MYERS, HUTOHINSON, UANS

!!!!.!r���!h?�����!g
furnish trios. Order now to be shipped whell' nmdf�
FRANK B. MILLER, LANGDON, ]{ANS

BIGTYPE BABY PIG
Best Poland China breeding. $20 en

Pedigree with each pig. Big rnassil'o ,I
and 01.!t of big prolific sows.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, RANSAS

ERHART'S BIG POLAN
A few tall boars reReIY for hard service. Can

two tried herd boars. Have the Ircntest !!howlnr
spring boars "9 have ever raised. Somo uy the 1
pound. a Big Wonder. All �une.

.

A. J. ERHART &..s.ONS, NESS CITY,

Poland China Herd 80ars �fo�O� "b':
come and see tho ones I am ottering or let me

and describe them to you. They are sired by Ex Ju

�OI:!�k��:'SKtg�olbn:d:e�:re�o:!�\;[l�leg!�d(von
untee satisfaction. Homer Souders. Chetopa, Kan.

Big Type Poland Chin
Poland China boars. also a tow BOWS lind gllh,

sprIng boars, 4 tall boars, most ot them slrf'd
Rist's Long Model, tirst prize senior ro!'arHng
Nebra.ska State Fair 1918. Some herd bonr pros

here. Owing to the influenza our anle of October
could not be held. We are going to more this

otfering at sacrifice prices, at prtvate snle. Write

my cntalog which gives full description or each IInl

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm
Frank J. Rlst, Prop. Humboldt, Ncb

NORTON COUNTY POLAND
I -tiave 40 spring boars and gills sire

bv splendid big type boars and out

big prolific sows. Iowa and Nebrask

type. They are good. Write for deserl

tions and prices.
John F. Foley, Oronoqlle, Hans

Big Price Reduction 0

Poland China Boars

pr:dbltilos��eti�ll: bl�1 bl,:::,�:'�I"I\��t1;-lti;�': �r'b
type breeding. Order from this ad., We will f.

lect to suit you. we shIp on approval. or C.O.

we refund your money aod PIlY ret 11 ru t'XIJf

eharges, it not satisfactory. Fnll boar I'lg� $:!5 en

On two spring yearlIngs, onc tall rearllng nn!!

toppy berd boar prospects wl'Ue for infllrJuallo

G. A.Wiebe & Son, R. 4, Box M, B,alrice. Ne

The get of these great sires: 9
Big Knox, Blue Valley Titnlll. '\Ida
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and GRths a

Jones. Gilts reserved for OUI' br

sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Han

Millers' Big Immun

Poland Boar
25 big spring boars the tops from sr;1

crop sired by State Line Gerstd� "
great 80n of Gerstdale Jones. wd 0

yearling boars of Gerstdale J�ne1,t1)reeof one of the biggest sows 0 l
nd off

We are malting no public sales r r{'aso
these boars at private treaty a

en
able prIces. Also 20 fall gillS op .

R. Miller & So
Chester, Neb.

BOARS ON APPROVA
I ,,"oud

Sired by Giant Bob anc
[hilt \

Tlnllll. Big splendid feIlo,,: ill yo
must dispose of. RecorclC'd he�d
name and they are real hel

r Ihe
material and .priced belo"

value to move them quicl,. S'
dcre: foI' .

. Note: We are booking or ,,:ill be I

tember pigs, either sex, thal.tollt DCC.
mune and ready to ship �

J

triOS.
Bargain' prices In pairs an

All immunized.

ADAMS & MASON; Gypsum, Ka
(S�lIne county)



W. D. McComas, Wrchlta, Kan., wlll sell
at .auctlon, Wednesday, Dec. �forty-slx
Durocs that should attract breeders, state
wide. The otferlng Is bred on fashionable
JInes and consists ot 30 bred sows and gilts.
Ten of these gilts are long yearlings, tul1y
20 head are In pig to Mr. McComas' new

herd boar, Great Sensation 2d, by Great Sen-

SALE Eighteen choice D u roc satton and out ot an 800 pound daughter ot

spring boars; Great Path- Col. Uneeda. Included are several grand

der Klng's Col. and Orion breeding. Priced daughters ot the noted Pathfinder In pig.'
n •

Ralph Lozler,_ Carrollton, MlssourL Also six daughters ot the champion, Na
tional Col. II, that are out of a daughter of

W Id B t D
the champion, Select Col. The six spring

�Ulor' s or' 88 er uroc� ....
boars are sked by Pathfinder Chief 2d, a

PI
III Jitter mate to the Oklahoma grand cham-

Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de- fttg�In:9Va.rm':':�tM��fa;rnJorBie";,�i.':!:A���:
limed free; high class service boars, tlaement.

largest ot bone and Ideal cotors, heads

and ea rs, sired by boars ot highest clase.

Open and bred gilts; also a tew tried sows.

James L. Taylor, Prop:;--
Ole,lO, Miller County, Missouri,

Red. White and Blue Duroc Farm.

R�E.Kempin's Duroes
20 �Iardl Boars; 20 March Gilts.

l):�qlY by my berd boar, Chief

silt" :111(1 out .of big tyP,e sows.

'Ile('I;iI 111'ices to move them Vae- Holsteins "What Am."

('111'11(' 1 -, 'A f The sale of registered Holstein-Friesians

h,'r" (f1llble treatment. ew at Wichita. Kan., Thursday, Dec. 12, Is with-
. \In� Sensation. ' ���d q����'?':nat,l': I�tr�:���s O�frer\�� �e:t�
R, E. KcmpiD, CorDI'ng, Kansas Sales Manager ,W. H. Mott states he Is w!11-

Ing to go Into this sale on the assertion that-

(Nemaha Co.) It Is the best otferlng of registered Holsteins

��::��������������
ever offered In a pubJ!c sale In the state.

..

There w!11 be 50 A. R. O. cows, all fresh or

Ch
roady to treshen. There - will be 27 pound

·

81 d
cows. 25 pound cows, and 20 head of 20

�mplon 00
pound cows. The sale will be held In com-

O

III fortable quarters In Wichita and every lover
ot Holsteln-Frleslnns Is Invited to attend

1"0011' fI this sale which affords an unu.ual oppor-

t",,;
-

I
\'0 years of breeding Duroc" tunlty to secure a few of the best ,the breed

I ro' strains that have produced affords. Catalogs are ready to mall and

champions you can have one by return man by ad-

Ur 0 .
HERD BOARS dreoslng ,w. H. Mott, sales manager, Hering-

'" CI
ton. Kan. Look up the adver:.tlsement In

1l1l).'1t 'lerry King, A King The Col., this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze

Big
strutllr n, Golden Model Again. and note the list of consignors who are

r'b'u,.,hu,ky boars and gilts for sale, �'::eoe'!J�rsth:reb��tnsP:�f�;r�h�Yr �e�-fcr�nihl�
;o'n,.· )',.llnd March tarrow. Write or

sale with the Idea of making It s sale of
'0",'1', ':)rm rellched by' Interw:.ban, attractions and with the Ide .. of pushing the

LA''',ons, or Cherryvale. Stop 64. breed by putting out the best. Very likely

�'l' BROS.,oIDENNlS, KAN. cows wllJ sell' In this sale for considerable
- lesn than tbey can be replaced tor In proml-

v
, \

'orcluber 30, 1918. •

JACKS AND JENNETS.

_... .,.

1�IED GOOD YOUNG JACKS, Pne���\p,�f:r�nd price

EO, �,LEWIS, _
DIGHTON, KANSAS

ha�,� }'��r����hl�he!!!����I!r !!!�!
ur\� ,I' �m in neen ot a Rood purebred draft .tal

� ',I;"I;"s BOX 62. OOLAGAH. OKLAHOMA.

MULES.

00 Mules Wanted
rwo and 3-year-olds. Write me prices and

scription. Act quick If you want to sell.

• E. LYNN, SOMERVILLE, ALABAMA

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

John's Qrlon 42853 (8)
400 SIlTing pigR. 200 boars by Grand

Wonder 6th, Gano'8 Muterplece-2nd and

other noted bloodlines. It wllJ pay you

10 COIl1P if you want the best. All vacct

"led double treatment.

F. E. GWIN • SONS
Il0rrClwl'iJle, Kan., Wuhincton County

Boars OnApproval
MArLEWOOD DUROC BOARS

,

(THE HUNDRED DOLLAR_ KIND)
SHIPprm ON APPROVAL at $50. 'Fltty
esters of these boars sell In our sale
,FEBRUARY ai; 1?19 ...
M01'T BROS., HERINGTON, RAN.

(SII"ces"ors to Mott I/; Seaborn)

ROVAL HERD
Farm Durocs "..

BOARS .Ired by ROYAL GRAND WON
DEll, I{()YAL PATHFINDER and HIGH
ORION, If you want the good kind, I
have tncm. Write or come now.

B. R. :\lIdcrson, McPherson, Kansas

40March Boars
IMMUNIZED

BigType Duroc-�erseys
Big bone, high backs, good feet

and legs, Splendid colors and as

chOice lot of boars as can be found.
Bired by a splendid Grandson of

Model Pol. and half by King of
Col. Uth.

-

Heu"",able prices. Satisfaction
guaranleed.
U. \\'rlie & Son, Clay Center, Kan.

fairview Stock Farn
GHEAT BOAR B�RGAINS

!
Big tne. heavy boned. high backed,

E�SOlh, ,;I)'lish fellows; HERD HEAD

to;" � junior yearlings by the great

J
" ()ltlON CHERRY KING dam by

HOE 01: ION II. 1 EXTRA GOOD year

,:g by ILLUSTRAT.oR II. 12 large,

a ��� !-J,ring )obaars - by Jno.'s Col. Orion,
�r � lh. boar by Jno. Orion. Write us,

om, auLl see them.

Ino. W. ,Jones, Minneapolis, I{ansBs

FASHION/PLATE HERD
Reg.tatered Galloway oat tie; , Bulls for Bale.

Duroc-Jersey Boars A�d�d�re�ss�.�v�.�B.=B�IU�Sh.=s�n�ve�r�Lak=e�,�Kan==:�
of Marcb, A.prU. and May farrow, priced to aelL TTLE
Como or write.. , JOHN A. CURRY, Elmont, Kanlal. ..

JERSEY CA.
l:

HARRISON'S DUROe JERSEYS- REGIS����L�JfYH!�It.��:!.dOu.n.'
September and March boars from champion Hlllo'rofl Firms Offers a Splendidboars alld sows. W. J. Ilarrlson, Axtell, Kan. bull calf dropped October' 15, sired by Queen's Fal.,.

One·Year Tried Sows, Bred or Open. ���; t:f• .:a:r�t�;:ara�70I�tn;.:'rt.':t�d1';a��gO���"';·'
Spring boars and glltI, blood lin.. , Joe Orion 5th. Lod. First cbeck for $100. Write for pedlll'ee".

Watson's Wonder. Ideal Pathfinder: also 1 1-yr. herd M. L. GOLLADAY, P..fIOP'R, ,HOLOEN, MISSOURI.

boar, • grandsnn of A. King the Col. Shorthorn bulls .� ,

and belfers. R. C. WATSO: ALTOONA, KANSAS. Uvi.nu in TOWD, Cannot Keep'
McComa-s Durocs bull calves here offered. Both sired by son Goldmont'8

B� roomy hent .ow., daughterll and Il'anddaughten Interest out daughter of Flnimclal Count... · Lad. and

lttt� :;; ��mr.::da�a:��on�f "J,a:��on�d"ff "io� ���::':.'lred·o�!-�ioP�':l.ml���lruog�te�f °ho�:':��
want -linn. boars and I1ltl, IOmelblng «ood.'write Interest, dam belpg granddaugbter Of Imported Welne
W. D. McCOMAS WICHITA, KANsAS t��de���e�e,!:���e�e�1�:';r 1he�ftt g�w�a�f�ete�fo�..,:r�

son of Imported Flying Fox. Calvea beallllY, fawns.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
Prlco $3� eneh, registered. crated.

LR.FaDSler.lDdepeDdeDe�.Hall.

Wooddell's Durocs Foster'sRed Polled Cattle U lr��'tt:'�!�
Chief', Wander, a IIlant junior yearllDII beada our

Helt.rl. Priced RighI. C. E. Foeter, Eldo�o.Kan.

�:fs�'<L Th�J�e�eb�: :�.:r.�o� ��'! �Jf��� ��� -PleasantView Stock Farm
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIE�D, KANSAS ::fi�,�"or:.��::�:I��.-caIt.l:u.or&r"��la7�:��&1:s'

Bancroft's Durocs
Cbolce 175 to 200 pound March boars -$45
each, guaranteed Immuned. Choice Septem
ber pigs, pairs and trios not related. Weaned
November 8. Price $20 each. Express pre- •

_.

paid. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN. ChoieeRegIsteredRedPoUed
JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL cows and helfe.... big bone. heavy milk strain; also

large. early hatched Bourbon Red Turkeys, nlcel7.
marked. Toms $0 to $10. bens $4 to $6.
Little Valley Stock Farm, Phillipsburg, Kan.

GoodDurocBoars Irom $40 10 $60
sired by a corJ<lng good son of King The Col.. king
of the breed and out Of grand daughters of Chief's
Model B. & C. Col .. Graduate CoL, and others, Also
one good fall yearling by Gr_..· Aol. ....11 Im-

muned. ,MIKE SEIWALO, EUDOIIA, KANSAS.

Sutton Angus Farms
Otey sDuroc-Jerseys For sale: 50 heifers, 18 months old, bree!

Th_trty head of big. rugged early spring boors InJced ���s�Ps��'vIC��bt;=o��::��Old beitel'S bred. 86,

�;,la%�;t��c�g�/O\����(I,��� �'�lecom��lCse are good SUTTON I/; W�LLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS'

W. W. OTEY 4& SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

DlJROC BOARS OF QUALITY !�o�i�!!�!dan���!e�e��s�����n ��!!��
�����: J!���hfl��a�ri,:lh��rbtr �:ns��e��lb'�la�g� ot belp and feed. Priced to sell.

State fairs, Also IllUstrator 2nd. and Golden ModeJ. H. L. KNISELY I/; SON, TALIIIAGE, KAN.

Fine growthy boars. well built and nice color. All (Dickinson Count,)
immllned. Priced to sell Quickly.

JOHN A. REED I/; SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

THE FARMERS -MAIL -AND BREEZE
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son, Wlntleld, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Matber, Centralia, Kan.
Mcb. a-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Mcb. 5-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.,
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Hampshire Hocs.
Feb. 8-Llnd.ren & II1lder, Jansen,
Sale at Falrbul'l(, Neb,

Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

'

TWO extra !rood Duroc boars, sired by Giant
Invincible, Golden Model dam. Model Lady
26tb. J. C. MARTIN, JEW.ELL, KANSAS.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

Box B, Filley, Nebraska

DUROC JERSEY May and June gilts for sale

Neb. �:ul:b�s ��dci'ij'��Pt�OR'«AN��n�:

'•• W. Ka.nsas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

Do You Want a Doroo Doar'
If YOU want a Duroe' boar, G. M. Sbepherd,

Lyons, Kan., wants your name and address.
He has tor sale 20 bead of 'top notchers,
tbey bave scale, stretch and quality. Some
are by King of Col. I Am, a boar tbat
-weighs close to 1,000 pounds and out ot
Lady Illustrator, who weighed right at 600
pounds at 16 months old. Both were prize
winners at sta te fairs, These boars aome

ot tbem were prize winners and In the sec

ond prize futurity litter both at �opeka and
Hutchinson, 1918. He ofters also a real
herd boar prospect s1"ed by the same sire
and out of a Chief's Protection dam and
three others, dandles, by the $3.000 King's
Col. Jr. and out of a daughter ot the cham
pion. Grand Mod91 8th, the largest boar of
the Grand Model' fam!1y. Others that carry
the, blood ot Orion Cherry King. Also big.

��I���, ��fJt:lfn?.:ru:I���� fatrg:ef�r r:�:l'rnaab�:
7>-nd read�1 ,tor hard service. Will ship on

Ilpproval and guarantee every boar sold.
Write, mentlonln, Farmers Man and Breeze.

-Advertisement; ,

,.,
---

_ ,Attend> '.QIese Two Shorthorn Sales,
:r.'rlss "lI'!:.:'V. Stanley, Anthony, Kan., will

disperse her entire .J>erd ot Shorthorns Dec.
17, consisting ot 50 cows, heifers and bu l ls,
herd bull and all. The foundation of this
herd was originally from the two noted
herds ot S. A. Hanna and J. F. Stodder.
The bull that the cows and helters are bred
to and who also sells In tbls sale Is a white
Scotch bull of unusual scale and breeding
conrormatron, He weighs In only ordinary
condition over- 2,500 pounds. The sale wlJl
be held under cover two miles north of An
thony. Ka n, The day following this sale
Bennington Bros. wlJl sell at Spring VaHey
Stock Farm about two miles south of Rago,
36 head of Shorthorns, Including a dratt
from the herds of John Potter -and J. F.
Klrkenbaugh. These two sales wlll aflord
splendid opportunities to purchase good
utility Shorthorns In good breeding "condt
tion, tho not prepared for sale or show pur

pose. Both sales can eas!1y be attended on

the same trip. Read display ad In this
Issue and write today for a catalog ot each
sale and arrange to attend both sales. Please
mention Farmers Ma!1 and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement,

I have a few good ones for sate. Keep In mind lIlY
Bred Sow Salo, January 23, Sabeth., ,Klnsas.

F. J. MOSER. GOFF, KANSAS

VepY choice spring boars sired by KIng's
Col. 6th and out of Orion Cherry King dams.
Write for turther descriptions and prices.
W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS, sired by the 1000 pound
King's Col. I Am nnd tho $3000 Klng's Col. Jr.
The dams of these aro 600 to 800 pound SOlV9 sired by
some of the most noted boara ot the breed.
G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

N. Kan. and S. Neb, and Iowa TRUMBO'S DUROCS
30 boars, big husky fellews, sired by Con
structor and Constructor Jr.. 1st prize boar
Hutchinson State Fair. All double Immuned,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced to move

quickly. 'w. W. TRUIIIBO, PEABODY, KAN.

Huston's Duroes 40 double Immune; big
rugged herd heading

boars, sired by Great Wonder 2nd anrt out or dams

mostly DY Tuylor's �'Iode1 Chief, willner at Missouri
and other tairs. Buy them cheup now.

W. R. HUSTON, AIIIERICUS, KANSAS

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Late buyers for Spotted Poland China
boars w!JJ find a crop which has not been
picked over by writing Andrew Kosar, Del
phos, Kansas. These are the big type and
of best of breedlng.-Advertlsement.

,Working Shorthorn Auction.

Anyone who wants to buy from a small
herd ot Shorthorn cattle which is paying Its

way. should attend the public sale Decem

ber 14, by Roy Masheter, of Sabetha, Kansas.
The sale will be held In the Sabetha sale
pav!1lon. Only 23 head are to be sold but
these Include a number of cows with calves
at side. 9 young bulls which these cows pro
duced last year and 5 heifers. The herd pul1
also Is Included, a grand son of Avondale,
considered the gr'eate'st Shorthorn sire of
the present time. Write Mr. Masheter at
once for catalog. and mention Farmer. Mall

a�d Breeze.-Advertisem'l'fl t.

High Grade Holsteins at Auction.
This Is the last call fdr the Hoffman Bros.'

dlspel'sal sale of high grade Holstein cows

and heifers. Sale will be held at the farm

pear Hope. Kan., Dickinson county. Fifty
cows and heifers w!1 be sold. some of them
in 'm!1k now and 25 to treshen In January
and February, The sale Is next Tuesday.
,..,. H. Mott. the sales manager. states that
the offering Is one of real merit and that

many of the cows havo records In the Dick
Inson county pioneer cow testing association.

It Is an absolute dispersion and you get the
best In the herd a("auctlon. Write or phone
Hoftman Bros .• Hope. Kan,. or W. H. Mott,
Herington. Kan., who Is managing the sale.
-Advertisement. Woody's Durocs

The big, high backed. long legged kind,
The kind that gets big. I have a tine

bunch of selected March boars tor sale

ot Pathfinder, Sensation, King's Gol. and

Educator's Orion breeding. Educator's

Orion was sired by King Orion Cherry
and was one ot the tOll boars sold In

world's record breaking boar sale last

�;I�oe�er�lghrhef at;� h!�e �m:�ro"rd y:anr�
ling boar. a grandson ot Old Gano, for

salc. Write or come and see.

HENRY WOODY, BARNARD, KANSA8

"LWE8TOCK AUOTIONEEB8,

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, .t.!��"o�':r .

Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expenae.

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, Kan.
.,IIfIIIII. 11.111_ lIII_1oI ..

'

..,". .'ltl, ..... ,,1I1ri

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
"

RED POLLED
_

CArrLB.

LARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
We now otfer a few bulls from our big milk COW""

CHAS. L. JAB-DOE, QUINTER, KANSAS

High-Grade Red Polls :
10 cows, S to 6 years old, $100 eacb. 1 reg..

yearling bull, $150. 6 coming yearling bulls,
$1.5. Andrew Deel, Cawker City, Kansas.

RedPoDedHerdPrivateSale
We are changing locations and must sell our cattle.
20 choice young cows bred for 8vring, to the ton r>ull.
DAYSON. 20 buBaln ago from 6 to 18 mos. Will sell
one or a car load, W. F. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Sunnyside Red Polls
-Individuals of merit and desirable brcedlng. Buns of
servlccnblc age. LL few heifer calves and cows; also lIlY
herd bull. NIlPolt"an's ReUben No. 28735.

T. G. McKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

LAST SON OF CREMO
23061- -

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
string ot yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and helters. Address,

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Ri�ey County)

ABERDEEN ANGUS' CATTLE.

ngus GaHII-Duroc Hogs
C.H. Sparks,Sharon Sprines.
Kansas, can fnrnlsh my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

ImsonWorkman, RasseU,1(an.

Angus Cattle For Sale
40 registered cows, bred or with calf at

toot, 15 bulls, 15 to 18 montbs old. It

you want either cows, heifers or bulls

and visit my herd, we will be nearly sure

to deal. Cattle close to Clements. Kan.,
on Santa Fe, 11 miles east ot Florence

and 18 miles west of Strong City, Kan.

D. J. WHITE, CLEMENTS, �SAS.

Immuned Duroc B.oars
'Duroc boars. Immuned and guaranteed breeders, shipped to

you before ,you pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd

bred for size, bone, and length. Eventually you will breed the

"Crocker Type." "Why not now?!'

F. C. Crocker,

"
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'HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.
��-��������

HAVING :SOLD MY FARl\l, I will sell my

entire herd of extra high grade Holstein cows.

V. E. CONWELL, WETIUORE, KANSAS

Young Registered Holstein?n��13.ii�t�.f���n�il�,��;;

Registered Holstein Bulls
from baby calves to yearlings, G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kan.

I 2 Pure-Bred. Holstein Bulls
o mo. old for sole. C. A. Coo. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

20 HIGH·GRADE HOLSTE.. COWS
For sale, twelve 2�year-old springers. ten

yearlings. Jerry Howard, R. 2, Mu.vane. �an.

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEIN
Calves; 12 heifers and 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
marked, from hCI1VY productug dams. $25 each. Snta..de ..

Hvery RU:HfUlteed. fernwood Ftt.rml. W.auwatosa. Wis.

For Holstein Calves
"rile W. C. KENYON & SONS, Box 61, IIl1ln. 0llnol8

Fop Sale ��i���e�eodu��llb��1.ve4��eadg��
.cows, bred. Pictures and prices on application.

S. E. ItOSS, ItOUTE 4, lOLA! KANSAS

-Valley Breeze Farm
Registered cows and bulls-cost more-worth
more. Orin R. Bales, R. 4, Lawrence, Kansas:

Registered Holsteins
If _you want big producers, males and te

IU,ales all our own breeding, write us.

LDacJ Dairy Farm, Route 2, Topeka, Kansas.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Strvlce bulls. Their heifers will outyield

'-..
the dams 10-50%. Surplus temales sold.
D. B. VOWLES. 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

I· Have a Nice· Line of- High::Orade Koistein
cows to freshen SOOD; nlsn & few heifer .enlves 4 to 8
months old. All this stuff is 15-16ths Jure. Price.
right. W. P. PERDUE. CARLTON, KAN.

� Bonnie Brae Holsteins
qrand sons ot King Segls Pontiac, from high
producing dams, old enough tor service.

IBA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

1 A.,R. O.Cow, Holstein
1 purebred bull 6 mo. old:-not related, for

$175, If sold at once. OAK GROVE DAIRY,
C. A. Coe, Prol'" Cottonwood Falls, Ka.ns.....

Thrifty Holstein-Friesian Calves,
For sale. Either sex, Pructtcnllv purebred from reg
istered bulls nnd htsh producing duma. $25' crated.
t. o. b. Chanute. Slife dellverr guaranteed. And sIx
registered bulls from 2 to 10 months old. These are

beauties. $75 to $100. Also. 30 registered Duroo
JcrsfI.y Digs, either sex, S to 5 months ol�l. $30.
MAGEE DAIRY FAItM, CHANl1TE, KAN.

•

Sell Your Scrub 8tIn
and Buy a Good One
We have them. sired by 30 pound bulls,

and out of heavy milking cows. Holsteins,
ot course. and 'good ones. The largest and
best herd In the middle west; Oet our

I '11 circular.
-

A. S. NEALE, l\IANHATTAN, KANSAS

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few- young butts, of good breeding
and individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Wrlte fol:- prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
RoblnlH>n '" Shult., Independence, K••

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS
old enough for service; from very high
record cows. also some that are younger.

Priced cheap considering their wonderful

breeding and mill' and butter .ecords.

G. A. Higginbot�lam, Rossville, Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERD
Headquarters for herd bulls. hand picl,ed
and no culls.· Sevel'al ready for service.

Big, fine Individuals with lots of breed

ing. Visit Iny herd and lnal(e your selec

tion, or write for full particulars. Also

young bull calves of the very best pro

ducing blood lines.

COl\IE TO LAWItENCE
fOl' your herd sire.

F. J. SEARI�E. LAWRENCE, nAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS
'War time prices. Several young bull

calves, May Rose breeding. One ser

vlcea1,>le aged bUll.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Overla.ml Park. I<ansas.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Duroc Sale Next Thursday.
The attention of Duroc Jersey breeders

everywhere Is called to the L. L. Humes

sale next Thursday at Olen Elder. Kan.

This Is a forced sale because of the scarcl ty
of feed In that section of the state. It

was Mr. Humes's plan to hold a bred sow

sale In February and a boa r sale II) October

but he has decided to bunch the two offer

Ings and hold a big sale In Olen Elder on

the above date. Eighty-five head will be

sold. consisting. of the' select things he had

Intended to put In his fall and winter sale.

Look at the advertisement In this issue and

you will be convinced that the offering Is

����;'s l\��y:su�i8Ie,::�rn�n�r�J ��� ��f:;erJ
Nebraska, Iowa and Missourl last winter.

He has grown his sale offering out well and

It Is cer,talnly a fine offering. Come to BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
Olen Elder on this date and you wUI be N"_��__�__w_�w_� ��

pleased with this lot of Duroc Jersey boars

and bred sows and gllts.-Advertlsement.

nent herds. But It Is ··certalnly the oppor

tunity for the farmer and broeder who wants

to secure a few good ones from reliable
breeders of Kansas who will stand back of
every animal they sell. Come to Wichita
and be at this sale on Deo;<"l2. You will be

pleased that you came whether you buy or

not. Look up the a.dver-ttsernent" In this
Issue.-Adver tlsemen t. ..--

''Boekenstette's Splendid Duroe Offering.
J. A. Bocl<enstette's sale of Duroc Jersey

boars at Hiawatha, Ka.n., lust Friday was

���w':.f ri��'o�trJ!'r���t �����Ing,sado: ��f'; fuW
Twenty-seven boars averaged $52.25 and 10

averaged $80. The boars by High View
Chief's Col. Again were certainly a choice
lot of high backed, well grown boars and

those by ·Crlt were almost as choice. The

sale was held In Jim Montague's splendid
sale pavilion In Hiawatha and Mr. Bocken

stette was well pleased with the attendance

and the prices received altho the offering,
which was of high quality, deserved more

money. He will sell bred sows at the same

place March 7. He has a tew nice boars of

the same age and breeding that he will

make close prices on to move them qulck.
Advertisemen t.

The Byan-=l\lather S..le a Suceess.

bl;�Io,�\�� �r�u�oncd J�;se�'s �tg:�t;�{ra:
Kan.. last Thursday. was well attended by
breeders and farmers and .wa s a very suc

cessful sale considering small dernarrd for

boars this fall. The top boars averaged
about $78 and the gilts which were very

good sold talrly good but not as well as they
should considering their value. The top
was $145, -Paid by C. H. Banks, a breeder

from Belvue. Kan., for number 29. which

was a 'very choice 'March boar by Putman.

Pathfinder. The gilts were mostly or Mr.

irRyan's consignment and sired by Critic's

Orion, a splendid breeding boar. The otter

ings were well grown a.nd well conditioned

and met with favor and should have sold for

more money but both Mr. Ryan and Mr.

Mather expressed themsel ves well pleased
with the sale.-Advertisement.

Important Shorthorn Sale.

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kan., Atchison

county, and, Ed St.egelln, Streight Creelc.

Kan., Jackson county. are two prominent
Shorthorn breeders who have joined forces

In
v
a public sale ot Shorthorn cattle to be

held In Holton, Kan., Dec. 19. Fifty head

will be sold and a dratt from each herd of

choice animals will maJ<e this one. of the

really attractive public sale otferlngs of

Shorthorns' to be held this season. A large
part of the otterlng will be cows with calves

at foot and bred back. There will be a fine

string of yearling and two-year-old heifers .

It Is a: high class sale and back of their,

respective offerings. are two men well known

In the Shorthorn affairs' -of the state. A tew

good young bulls of serviceable ages will be

sold. The sale will be adverttsed In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.' You can as& D.

L. Dawdy. Arrington, Kan., for the catalog
at .once and you will receive one as soon as

theY,are off the press.-Advertisement.

I. E. Kan. andMissouri
BY C. H. HAY

W. E. Hogan, Shorthorn breeder, cit Ma.d

tson, Kan., will hold his annual sale next

Tuesday. There are 27 head listed, consist

Ing of heifer calves, yearling heifers, cows

with calves at side. cows heavy with calf

and bulls ranging from 6 months to three

years old. The older stuff Is sired by a son

of the noted Collynie and the younger stuff

is by a grandson of Double Hamp ton. These

cattle will be sold in their every day clothes.

'rhey have ire'en well grown but not fixed up

for sale. Mr. Hogan has been breeding
Shorthorns for several years and had sqld a

lot of breeding stock and It has all made

good for the purchaser. If you are In the

marl<et for good young cattle, It will pay

to attend this sale.-Advertlsement..

Over 120 million animals in Europe
slaughtered for meat thus far during
the war, 56 million of which' were

sieep !"
The Thanksgiving outlook this year

is excellent. We expect to have sev

eral thousand turkey "Turksl' for the

allies on November 28:

SHEEP.

We Have For Sale 70 -Head
of extra high grndc Shrop ycarling cw{'s for sale bred

to registercd SlIro}) l'nms. to commellcc lambing t110

25th or January; also ycnrJing anll ram lnmbs. Come

and see them if you want good olles.

J. R. Turner & Son, Hllrveyville, KansIls

FOR SALE
A bunch of good big regis

tered Shrop.hlre bucks ndt high
hI price. Also registered ewes.

Howard Chandler. Charlton, Iowa

SHEEP 1 Sbropsh.ire
HampshIre

REGISTERED Soulhdown
Best ot bre;'dlng. The oldest and

largest tlocks In Kansas. One or a car

load. See me at all the big shows.

F. B. Cornell. Nickerson. Kansas

/

"- . November

HEREFORD CATTLE.
"

HEREFORD CATTLE.
-��-- ---_. ---.-- .. --.

--------------�

<.

HLU�. RIBBON STOCK FARMS

HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS
The blue ribbon stock farms are offering for quick sale twenty REGIS

TEREJD COWS "and HEIFERS some with records from 26 to 28 A H
•

records. We also have a few very choice buUs ready for service. We I;
O.

j8.t this time around 60 head of high. grade cows and heifers. Priced to S�l�
HE�EFORDS----HEREFORDS
We are also offering from ONE to 200 head of HEREFORDS all re

.

ter-ed- from calves to matured cows, also some extra good young bUlls re��s.
for service. Write us your wants. Dr. Cook, E. W. Lee. and :1. H Lee' Y

members of the firm are in the draft age and want to reduce their herd.' all

,LEE BROS." COOK.Wabaunsee County. Harveyvllle,l<an.

BlueValley Breeding Farm
For Sale: 21 head of reg latered females consisting of cows, 'calves and hoifers
Pr!�lld right for Quick sale. Also 20 head of 'bulls from 6 to 16 months olti'
Price, $85 to $125. delivered any station In Kansas. Two extra good young
bulls at $150 each. __Also three good young Poland boars.

.

FRED R. COTTRELL, IRVING, KANSAS

POLLED DunHAM CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.
,

Double Standard Polled DurhamsYOung bulla of'Scotch OceanWave Ranch Nlne rr�is",
breeding for eetc. lIell'f(lrcl uul

Herd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KlN. fOl" sale; well marked, dnrk reel, .Anxl�ll' ·1.11 hreed!!!
'A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE, RANS,\S

POLLED DURHAMS
PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARi\I

HEREFORDS and PERCBERONS
Thirteen yearling bulls, well marked. gnoli cet

ors, weight 1200 pounds; also some (,Hriy Sluing
calves. weight 600 pounds. Can spare a rew CO'lf�
and heifers. bred to my herd bull. Dorulneer. a

son of Domino. Also some PerChC1'01l stnlltuns
from wcun lings to z-rear-otds, black :\Ild �r(·n.

Morn E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

CEo.ARDAlE STOCK FARM
" 25 BUI"I.S $101) TO $500

Roans and reds. Halter broke, Roan Orange,
weight 2600 lba, In flesh. and 3 other chotce
bulls In service. We crate. deliver at Pratt.
furnish both certificates and transfers•.meet
trains and return free. Phone at our expense.

J. (J. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

DArBY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

offers for sale registered Percherons anli Ilere

fords. 2 coming three-yeur-old fillh.'S nud some

bulls of Anxiety dth breeding. One.:t amudson
of Beau Gome-z 314424 and one a double S11l1)J501l.
Good colors. well marked. Come and see them,

Priced reasonable. "I

JOSEPH T. DAUBER, lIfg!'.,
.

Bunf,er HUl, RU88ell County, Kunsas

ALPINE FARl\1 DAIRY
BROWN SWISS BULL

calves from good producing dams at reason

able prices. Wl'!te for particulars.
Dahlem & Schmidt, It. 2. EI Dorado, Kllnsas

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORN
Double Marya (pure Betee), and ROle of Sharon filmili
Some fine young bull.. R. M. ANDERSON. e.,lolI, K

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-------------. -- .

.-----------.------------- -----
-------�-----

"Righi Now" Hoislein Bargain
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS; 2410 HE,\D.

'rhe 20 bulls Include a yearling son of the grand champion at th� recent

dairy show, and a first prize winner himself at last Kansas State Fall'; price

$250. WouIdva.Iao sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low prrce,

These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced

to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sp-ring that I want to

sell. Bred to register.ed bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers ror sal...
When looking for Quality and milk production come to the HOI'C IIols(clll

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Address, M. A. Anderson, PlI'OP., Hope, Dlckln_n County, U:an.

-Dr. J. T. Axtell's Consignment to the Wicbita
Holstein Sale, Dec. 12, In.cludes:

A wonderfnl duughter of King Burl\{'
1 P��f.�:(i

vclrl, alit of n 20-1b. dnrn. Has 2-rcllr-.o l
fresh

of 16.83, An extremely heary mllkcr. .Iust i'
A splendid 2-yenl'-old heifer. by n 13-,I�'r I��:�.�

���.� �8�Odlb�l. �� �ll�-��' a,b���;cnl::'�\'(1 ;!\�:ICj5 .i�l�l
frc�h fl[lnin. Y' � ,"PI F�,

10 HF.AD Al\TD T1JESE ARF; 0)1[. •. '
.

'·1
DR • .I. 1'. AXTEll. NEWTON, KAN,

A very large straight cow, more than hn If white,
with record of 18.3l. Fins given more than u ton

of milk in a month. Heavy springer.
A heavy' springing. 3-yenr-oTd heifer that has

n lrendy gh'en O\'CI' 2000 Ibs. of milk in It mont.h.

By a 33-1b. bun. and her dam has record of ::!8.20

and sold for $1.000.00.
A splenrllrl dnugh!or of Tidy Abbcl,erk PI'IBce.

with II 7-rlay ,""cord of 21.11. Just frcsh. and II.

wondel'flll milkcr.

M. E. PECK-& SON

Holsteins -Hoisteil'"l§
20 head of re�istered cows and .heifers. some fresh, others to freshen ,;oon,

also G registered bulls from high pToducing' dams. J�lltl'lI'�"
50 head of choice high grade heifers to freshen in December and ..

,

These heifeJ's show good development and will l11ake splendId CO\\ s'30 drl)"s
15 head of choice cows. some fresh now and otl�l's to- freshen 111

or less. ..
. S dinn.

Write or wire us when you expect to come [lnd we will meet yOU III • ,

M. E. Peck &. Son, Salina, Kansas

§·tubbs "-'arm Offe��c
Two Splendid Bred Young�ulls, just rea,dy fO�I: ",hito �
No. l-J'nHuu1t 1{ol'nllyl{c Panl l!"olJm� No. 22�)1311-bol'n Oct. 4, 191Y'1 �lllid' indi\'ll�t1�

colo!', weig-bt 1000 pounus. A wonderful Individual. I·Ils danl a sp i(.n( CannrY 1 nl
wllh a very"',rood A. H. 0 .. record. Her bveedlng of the best. His S Ie, £our.)'onl'·O
Fobes "Homestead (the greatest bull In K<lnsas). He has a 3·1.96 pound

dam and has nearly- 50 A. R. O. daugh leI's.- Price of bull-$250. . weigl!
.

.No. 2-King I"u,t1,,,, ''''hcot 'Rill 24�33l\-_born Jan. 18, 191.8. Darl' In )����;l'S bu't�
800 pounds-a' s.p�ndid individual.. His clam has a record of nearly i2y land ilnS ::tlll�
In !lev�n days as a fouJ'·year·old WIth alm�st 90 pounds n�lll{ In oni � a 29.55 POl t

pound 31ster. His sire Is a grandson of I{lng: of the Pontlacs and ro� rculosis nll{ •

dam. Price $.225. Both are guaranteed to be breeders-free froJn tu e

S
b.e right In every way.

�

VANE ((.ANSi\.
S:rtJDBS FARM, MlU"k Ablldgaard. Mgr•• MUL

•

I
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L. L :UDIltes'Sensational Duroe-JerseySale
85 head, 45 spring gilts and 15 spring boars that are right individually and of the most popular breeding. S c�ice tried sows and

4 fall yearling sows.. '

Sale in the sale pavilion in town.

Glen Elder, Mitchell-Counly, Kan., Thgrsday, December 5
�

-

5 by Joe Orion 5th.
3 by The King' by Onon

Cherry King.
8 by Cherry King Disturber.
2 by Pal's Giant.

..2 by Great Wonder 2nd.

Note: The 15 boars are out

,tanding in individuality as

well as breeding.

-,

Every sow and gilt in this
sale will be safe to tbe service
of High Orion Cherry King,
now in service in this herd. He

it' a half brother to Great
Orion, also to the $10,000 Long
View Farm boar and a half
hundred other famous sires.

I
The k1Ild tliat will sell two laudred per cent hl",her before the 1ard 01 MarcJa,

- tun -daey ",111 sell in tlLill 1IIlle.
.

..!

Auctioneers: Will Myers, Jas. T. McCulloch.
J. W. Johnson, fieldman. L. L. HUMES, Glen Elder, Kansas

NOTE. Every animal in thl. sale laas been vaccinated with the double trentment and I believe to be Immune.

SHORTHORNS �hree y.rCing Scotcb
SHORTHORN CATTLE. , SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�
.�

. :�"J1", herd headers; -

20 young bulls suitable tor farm or ranch

Shorthorn Dispersal Meuser& Co's Shorthornsuse. J. �l. Stewart' & Son. Red Cloud. Neb. CEDAR Shorthorns
Nothing But Bulls Private sate, 14 cows and heifers that Nine nice yOunr Scotch tOllllOd bull.. reds ed LAWN
f\U\\ ror aa le. Buyers have taken 1fll the cows and will have carves by spr lng. 6 yearling roans, ren.dy for service. They are by Sycamore Otters choice Scotch and Scotch topped.
helfi.'r� we cnn spare. but we have 4 good registered heifers and three heifer calves. Also IS Chunk, by Mistletoe Archer and out of eo... that

Shnttuoru bulls, tblg calves and yearlings-the practical months old Crescent Archer. bought to carry the blood or such.#slres 88 Choice Goods and bulls trom six to 16 months old. A pie...,.

;�r 1�a��f.. r'fat.;! A,::,:o:o�d a7n� fr���:�!'��
ure to show our herd. Write for price.

killd. Come und see them or write head the herd. Will sell all or In lots and descriptions.
0, BALLANTYN!' & SON. HERINGTON. KAN. to suit purchaser. Springs. Kan, S. B.Ameoals, ClayCenler, lao.

·SUNFLOWER o. V. Sewell. Clay Center, Kansas WM. L MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
-

Shorthorn Beef Records
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some Stunkel's . Shorthornsextra good young bulis and a few females An Illinois load of yearling Shorthorn steers Special S,horthorn Oller
tor sale. J. A. PRINGLE. Eskridge, KansB8, Scotch and Scotch TOPled Herd headed

made the \varla's market 'record at Chicago, Oct.

R.IL Stntion.H....veyville. 25 MI. S.W. Topeka. 3. selllng for $19:60 per cw1�- An low. load of
Scarcity of feed compels us to seU 20 two-

by (Jumberla.nd Dlamon bults, reds and Shorthorns sold fdr $19.50 Sept. 16. averaging

Cowan & Son's Shorthorns
roans S _to H months old, out of cows $30S per head, the previous record. A Wlsccnsln year-old .heifers. bred. Splendid values.

strong In the blood ot Victor Orange and Shorthorn Icad made the Wisconsin record at 18 Scotch and Scotch topped buUs, S to

Star Goods. No females at- present to . $IS.85 and a Shorthorn load bred In Montana 12 mo. old. Reds and roans. Act now

We hare 15 bul1s from 6 to 16 months. moslly reds. spare. 16 miles south of Wichita on mide the record for rango steers at $18. If you are Interested.

111'0 TOIlIIS. All are sired IJY ),Ilstletoe King. by
�llstl�I(le Archer, by Prince Royal. He wulghed 2.000 Rock Island and Santa Fe. AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSN. Meall Bros., Cawker City, Kansas
tile liny he was three yeurs old. Have one pure Scotch E. L. STUNKEL. PECK. KANSAS. 13 Oe.ter Park Ave .. Chicago, Ill.

(Mltchen county) /

161110. old out of Crimson Beauty, the highest priced
,

roll' in xcu. St ate Breeders' snle in 1916. The
)'Olltlli('st heifers UTe by Mtsttetoe Kf ng , those a little
older hy Pioneer. n grn nrl son of both Avondale -and

�

\\lliteliall Sultan-cnw Ill' vtctortn's King, the bull

Park Place Shorfhorns ValleyViewStockFarmI\'C Huld to Wilson fit Olnseo. He weighed 2fl48 nt
Ilve rears old. C. A. COWAN & SON, ATHOL. KAN,

PLUSANT vn:'W,STOCK FARM
Bulls In service. Imported 'Bapton Corporal, IJnpcwted Brltls.. Emblent SHORTHORNS

and Rosewood Dale by A'Vondnle. To Bell rigid now 50 head of high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers. all heavy In calf or with calf at foot; also 10 bulls 10 months old. Reds and roan.

Quality Shorthorns a few young ·bu�lB. .

by Diamond Searchllght 20S837 by old
Searchlight. Some choice cows and hetrers

For sn le : Four bulls, two straight Scotch PARK E. SALTER,Foarth-Nal'lluk Bldg., Phone Markd2087WICHITA. KANSAS bred to Victoria'. Baron by Secret Baron,

and I wo Scotch topped. Also a few
..

, cows.
-

POLAND CHINAS
Bulls ready tor service. Also breed reg.
Durnr- .Ie rseys. Address, 10 cracking good'March boars sired by

M. R. Peterson, Prop., Troy, Kan.
Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out ot mature

1886-TOMSON SHORTHORNS-1918
sows.

R. B. DONHAM, TALMO, KANSAS

Sires in Service:
- :Republic county.

VILLAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEK

Woodland Ranch SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.
,

SaltCreelf·V.alley
Breeders of 2'00 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families; also a

Shortlu,rns- Polled Durbams
limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts. Shorthorn CatOeFOR SALE NOW

l� hul ls for sale. 7 or serviceable ages
20 Extra good Scotch bulls of servicllable age. Pioneer Republic County Herd

now, "trite for full pat-t lcul a r-s. 15 Scotch cows and heifers, bred or with calves at foot. .

EJ.LIO'J'T 8.; ·I,OWER,
10 Scotch toppetl cows with calves at foot. Establlshed In 1878

Co"r1 land, UUIl. _ (Benubttc County.) Our large number of select cattle offers an unusual opportunity for For Sale: 20 bulls from 6 to IS' months

the beginner to select such foundation stock as he should start with old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull

- - and for the breeder to make additions that will strengthen his herd. offer. 20 cows and heifer. bred to pu re

ii:itO, Holstein Bulls
TOMSON BROTHERS

Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly .pure Scotch.

CARBONDALE. Ii:AN. DOVER, KAN.
A choice lot of reg. Poland China boars

and gilts tor sale. Strictly the big kind.

(Ry. Stn .. 'Vnknru"n, on Snntu Fe.) (Ry. Sta .. 'Vlllnrd, on Rock Island.)'
E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan."':i.t 1,_\' tIll' gll'Rt l\:illg KOJ'�H1:rlw 'vecmnn whose

::.
t .m -t ct.uus avernuc over 37 pounds butter

\
II d.I,\'!l. U is su-e. King )(o1'llc\ylt£' Su die -

I"
i .... I Ill' outv ,10 rnHIII(1 bul l to nave a 40

, d.(llghl('r. add he is brother to tllP first 40
I, I'ill'r.

,

. SPR.lNGDALE STOCK FARM'i J,ttl nee. HI, ]017. dams rccorrl, over lG

Shorthorn Sale1'11' l'lil11 r III �1i\'€11 clHYS ut two ycurx nf nge.
II
u:

.')' tl\'nrl'�t darll� aVCr:lt,tl' llt'lll'ly 30 uounda SHORTHORNS
i:l !-,(\i._'11 <I:�'s. Hus extra henxr bono.

I. d� It line arid nrreed to sell quick 14 Scotch topped bulls from 6 to 12
,\1. r buru �Ia\' G, uu-cc fourths white and

\1 (I I ".1111 bluck. n nd nreitv ns u picturo. They
months old, Reds nnd roans. All big,

,', I t l.ht lUI1� at lilY pi'lces.
thrifty bulls by Crown Prince 412356.

�. DRESSLER, J...IEBO. nAN ..

Also 10 cows and he iter caives.

Sabetha, Kan., Sale Pavilion Rain or Shine POLAND CHINAS
- Large type Poland Chinas and Spotted
- Poland Chinas.

�CAMORE Saturday, December 14
Ship either over Union Pacific or Santa Fe.

A. A. TENNYSON, LAMA,R, KAN.

PRINGS
(Otta",a County.)

r
,,_ .. 23 head, ¥tcluding several good cows with calves by side. and

HORTHORNS bred to Oak Dale King 446852, grandson of Avondale. -This Shorthorn
f. Rcnded by one of the splendid bull sells also. 9 young bulls, some real herd pros-

highest rnnking SOllS of pects. 5 heifers. All cattle tuberculin tested. Write for catalog. BullsMas Avondale. as proven by \
R

,tor 01 Ihe Dale. pedigrC<l and production. I

I,�,�EST OF BREEDING. ReQ�lring AnoostI'Y Ex·

Roy'Masheter, Sabetha, Kan.PLAI�11{ nOlh in Performance and Individuality. 16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old, got

\"1
EST OF CARE consi.lent with proper do· by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of

\i,1I1ltllcllt of form. size nnd reproducttve abt11ty. Scotci, topped cows of good scale. Not

'ail' tll"�lat ror herd bulls nnd herd foundntlons for highly conditioned; BUrJ to do well in your

�ell;1 : range of values to meet n variety or needs.

Auctioneers, Kistner and Crandle.
hands.· Prices very reasonable. Address.

Ilf1tlll,,!,or' . c.a�nlog and private sale lists. mentioning

It
·5 �lnJl nnd Breeze. V. A. Pl.,Yl\fOT, BARNARD. nAN .

. �I. 1111,L, LA FONTAINE. KANSAS (Farm In MltcheU county)
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AttandThaslTwoShorthornSalas
,Stanley's Shorthorn_ Dispersion,

Under Cover at Farm 3 Miles North of Town

Anthony, Kansas, Tuesday, December 11

40 Cows and Hei.er�,: 10 Bulls�

._ Banningto� Brothers Sail
_

It Valle, Springs -Stock Farm, .-

Rago, Kansas, W'ednesday, December 18
23 Cows and Heifers, 13 Bulls

The foundation of this herd was from the noted herds of S. A.

,Hanna and J. F. Stodder and sired mostly by White Sultan,
Victor Archer and Scottish Prince.'Most of the cows and heifers

either have calf at foot or are sbowing safe to Choice Echo a

2,700, pound great grandson of Choice Goods. Two heifers are

in- calf-one to Rosewood Dale, the other to Pride of Lochiel.

8 Yearling heifers, reds and roans, and 9 rugged young bulls

also sell, together with their mammoth white herd bull, Choice
Echo. Here is the place to buy a real herd bull: Write today
for catalog.

Miss M� v. Sianley, A_�thony. Kan.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom and H. L. Burges.

-_ Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

13 of these cows and heifers either have calf at foot or arc

in calf to such Scotch bulls as Fame's Goods, by Ruberta's

Goods, or to Master Pavonia. The 10 heifers are a choice lot

and the 13 young bulls include a number of choice young males

ready for service. The young things are most all by the above

named bulls. A part of these are consignments from the herds

of John Potter and J. F. Birkenbaugh. They are in good breed

ing condition and the kind that makes good for the buyer. For

catalog address
'

- Bennington., Bros.,
-

Rago, Kansas
Auctioneers: Newcom, Burges and Bowman.

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

Shorthorn -Sala
Madison, Kansas,

Tuesdl,', ,December 3
,'-

27 Head of Money Making Shorthorns
5 COWS-2 with calves at side; 3 heavy with caif.
HEIFERS-3 long yearlings; 1 2-year-old; 6 heifer calves.

BULLS-7 hull calves, 6 to 11 months old; 22-year-old bulls; 2 year-

ling bulls; 1 3-year-old.
"

Here is a bunch of Scotch topped cattle that will make good for you.

They ha ve not been pampered or fixed up for sale bnt have been grown

under ordinary farm conditions and will be sold in good breeding flesh.

In such a condition that they will keep on growing when you get them
home and put them with your other cattle. If you want to buy a few

good useful Shorthorns at a reasonable price come to Madison next

Tuesday. _

W. E. Hogan, Madison, Kansas

W. _D. McComas

Sells Durocs
One Mile West 01 City on Douglas Ave.,

'Wichita, Kan.,
Wednesday, December I1th-

� 12
Tried Sows, 10

Year-I ]- 46 HEAD ling Gills, 2� Spring Gilts, 46 HEAD
_

.
6 ChOiceBoars, -

Included are 10 granddaughters of the noted Pathfinder in

pig to Great Sensation 2d by the noted Great Sensation. ;\1,;0

6 daughters of the grand champion, National-Col. II, out of
:I

daughter of the grand champion, Select CoL, and bred to Grcat

Sensation 2d. A few are bred to a son of King Qrion Chcri'.'

and a few .to a grandson of Pathfinder. The six spring lJoai'�

are extra good and are by Pathfinder Chief 2d, litter mfl1r to

the grand champion of Oklahoma, 1918. Parties from a (lis'

tance will be called for at Penn hotel 'morning of sale.

For catalog address

W.D.McComas,Wichita,Kan.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom_ and -John' D. Snyder.

Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.
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The' Wi'chila Sala ·of'Registerad
Holstein.Friesian Cattla \

At Wichita, Kan., Thursday, December 12
85 head of pure bred cattle, the best bred, the heaviest producing, and the largest record lot

ever offered in any sale west of the Mis_souri river.

J list think about it, .nearly 50 ltead of A. R. O. cows And now think again, 26-head bred to 30 pound bulls, '

nearly all of them fresh or ready to freshen. and the greatest quality' offering and the most un-

Twenty seven pound cows, twenty five pound cows,
usual values ever put in one sale in the Southwest,

twenty four pound cows and 20 head of 20 pound to headofwell bred, well grown, handsomelymarked
cows or' better. .

'

. young bulls ready for service NOW.

Mr. Geo. B.'Appleman, who has such an excellent herd,.is consigning 24 head. B. It. Gosney and The

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abilgaard, Mgr., of Mulvane, are each consigning 6 head. Dr. J. T. Axtell, of Newton,
10 head; G. Regier, of Whitewater, 6 head; Mott Bros., of Maplewood Farm, Herington, 10 head; A. S. Neale,'
Manhattan, Kan., 15 head; R. E. and Victor Stuewe, of Alma, 5 head.

, �

Sale to begin at to.o'clock and to be held atWichita's large Pavilion, THE FORUM. Write-today for catalog to
.I

W.H.MOTT,SalesManager,Herington,Kan.
,

C. E. Edlin, Herington, Kan., cashier. S. T. Wood, Syracuse, N. Y., ring master and reader of pedigree.
Auctioneers: J. E. Mack, Ft. Atkinson, 'Vis.; J. T. McCulloch, Cl�y Center, Ran.; Boyd Newcom, Wichita, Ran.; Fred S. Ball, El Reno, Okla.

"

I

]
n
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10
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Dispersal Sale
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
This is a dispersal sale of the well known Hoff

man herd of high grade Holsteins at the farm four

miles south and six west of town. Free conveyance
from town to the farm and return.

Hope, Kansas
Tuesday, December 3
;")0 head of cows and heifers, a number of them in

l1lilk and 25 head to be. fresh in January and Feb

ruary. All bred to A. R. O. Purebred bull, which
will be sold. 8 head of two year old heifers bred.

Many of the cows have records in the Dickinson Co.

Testing assoclation.
Lunch on 'the grounds. Sale begins at t2 o'clock"

�harp. Write at once for descriptive catalog of cattle
111 the sale.

'

Hollman Bros.,Owners,Hope,Kan•.
W. H.Mott, Sale Mor., Herington, K....

, J. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran., Audioneer.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman for Mail and B�eeze.

CombinationShorthorn
andPolledDurhamSale

PaviUonal'

Superior, Neb., Friday, Dee� 6

60 Head Consisting of choice young bulls of breeding age,

choice young cows with calves at foot and a great line
of .beifers bred and open. Representing thE) best

American families with several Straight Scotch Tops, This offering
represents tbe natural accumulatton of several of the best herds in

Southern Nebraska. No culls and all raised by the parties consigning

,
them. Lack 'of space makes it impossible to speak of individual breed

ing and merit but catalog gives all such information. Write at once for
it and mention Mail and Breeze,

.

J.W. Ifamnton, Sale Mor., G�de Rock, �eb. --

•

Col. H. S. Duncan, Auct. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman. .



AVERYS-The Tractors With
ThePerfected OpposedMotor and

Patented Sliding Frame Transmission
--.....

THE perfected opposed motor used in Avery Tractors has advan

tages for tractor work which no other tractor motor has.

An opposed motor distributes theweight correctly between thewheels-
-makes possible a narrow tractor-has a short crankshaft with only two
bearings-is stronger in construction and runs at a low speed.
The Avery perfected opposed motor has all these advantages-and then many more, for we

have spent years in perfecting it. First we built it with the heaviest crankshaft in any motor,
a round radiator with thermo-siphon cooling system,
and valves in the head. Then we invented the wonder

ful Avery renewable inner cylinder walls, adjustable
crankshaft boxes and gasifiers for burning kerosene
and distillate.

No other.motor used in any tractor has even half
of these features.

In an AveryTractor the powerof thismotorisdelivered
to the belt wheel and drawbar by the simplest system
built::-Avery Patented Slidiiig FrameTransmission.
This sliding frame transmission is the only transmis

sion that makes possible a direct drive in either

high, low, reverse or in the belt. It has only one

clutch-e-erily three shafts-only eight gears-all
straight spur gears, allsteel and semi-steel, all open
and located outside the frame and easily accessible.

The belt pulley on an Avery Tractor is mounted directly on
the end of the crankshaft, and no crankshaft bearing on the

frame or bevel gents are used in transmitting belt power.
Without a question the Avery patented sliding frame trans

mission is the simplest and most efficient belt and drawbar

transmission system built.

Write forCatalog ·O� SeeAn AveryDealer
You will find this same type of motor and transmission

in all five sizes of Avery Tractors, from 8..16 h. p, to 40-80

h. p. The Avery line is a complete line of power farming
machines, including also a special 5-10 h.p, Avery Trac

tor, the Avery Motor Cultivator and Avery "Grain-Saver"

Threshers and Tractor Plows. They are .ucce..fully rued by
ItUlJlen in all 48 State. and 61 Foreilfll Countri...

AVERY COMPANY, IOW��¥REET. Peoria, "UUnois

Let U. Teach You How To
Run A Tractor-FREE

�uVreR'ra���:e:'Ctl����:o':.!��dc��d���ydO���:
Pn�����o�tlr�� ��������J,�':t::��:�e�a
by mastering these few lessons you can auooessfulJy
handle a tractor. It covers these subjects:
1. Th. PriDcipl•• of • Tractor Motor. 2. Carburetor
AtliuatiDI. 3. M....elo C.re aad Repair. 4.-Acli1lll
m.Dt and Lubricatioll of Bearilllt. 5. Val.. Grincliar.
6. B.It ...d Dr••bar Tr&lIIIIIiuioll S,tleJIII. 7. Opera.
tiOD of .·Tractor.
Attend one of the following schools at our Branch

��u:t':;uif���:��l��hc::-��:o��er�b'!,D�e�S��:r
Distributors' and Dealers'. It you cannot attend any

school, get our Tractor Correspondence Course. free
upon request.
Dala 01 S.rvice S.,"ool. at Ap"" BrancA HODl.1:
Dallu. Tuu .•.••••.••••••••• Dee, 4th. 5th aad 6th
Ie..... City. Mo••••••••••••Dec. 9th. 10th aad 11th
WidUta. Kana De.. 12th. 13th aDd 14th
0 N.br D l6th.17thaad 18th
liD.ola. !febr Dec.19th. 20th aad 21",
M.diaoD. Wi J 9tlo. 10th aad 11th
DOl Moi_. Iowa Jan. 13th. 14th aad 15th
SiD F.u.. S. D J••• 16th. 17th aacll8th
Aberd bS. D J 20th. 21at aacl22ad
Miue.po '. Millll J.a. 23rd. 24thaad 25th
Fareo. N. D J.D. 27th. 28th aad 29th
GraDd Forb. N. D JaD. 30th. 31at d Feb. lat
Billiq.. MODt F.b. 3rd. 4th aDd 5th
Peoria. 111 F.b. 13th. 14th aDd 15th
Indi poli•• IDd Feb.17th. 18th d 19th .

Col_bua, Ohio F.b. 20th, 21ttaad2Zoc1

Top "iew of
. A:"ery Perfected Oppoled Motol'
_dP.tontedSlidiDaFr.moTra.....
lDiaaion. Noto direct drivo to belt
..beel'and drawber-onl:v 3.haft.
-oal,. Saoara-ail It.-waht spur 1I0an.

Take partfc-
111ar note of
these exclu
slve and pro
tected Avery
features.

I. Renewable
Inner Cylin
der Walls
enable us to
use a harder material which wears Ionjrer
and. If It ever does wear. the walls can be

replaced and the motor made as efficient as

In the beginning aud wIth less expense,

Instantly without tearing

2. Adjustable
Crankshaft Box
es, which enable
you to take up

any wear ;,� the
main bearlu�s

the motor down.

t. Duplex Gasifiers, whIch tum kerOS"DCg
dlstlllate or other low-grade fuel Into 2'"

and burn It al1.. t
4. DoubleCarburetor.bywhIch yoncau st��e
on gasoline and Instantly switch to kcrol��le
or dlstlllate witbout bavlng to make a s

adjustment.
S. Cranksbaft one-half ormore In dlat1le��;
than the cyl1nder and so strong It Is 11101 •

unbreakable. b
6. Thermo- SIphon Cooling Systeul. 'v�!�s
does away wIth the pump. fan. beIts'[ed to
and chaIns and saves the power rellU1
drIve them.· I d
7. Round Radiator.which catches tbe w n

from any dlrectjon, bat
8. Internal Gear Pump Oiling Systetll ;
protects every working 'Dart of the !]lota

.

_

9. Sliding FrameTransmlsslon. which tl;a�;�
mlts the power to the belt whee a�� thC
drawbar with the least loss. andIlII�SIOD
sImplest and most durable trauS

system built. L r.s
10.Universal Self-{lleaning.Non.sllPpl�gwgrk.
that tit all condItions of field or ron


